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.ABSTRACT

This study qf potential ·dropouts. was carried' out at the request

~f and wi~h the cooperation of ~h'e ~ay dIE'sPoir-~hn1~a~~-Fcirtune Bay I"

Integrated: School Board .in ~he 'Provi nce of Newfoundland; The 'genera1

~bjective .was to 'initiate contact· with student.s and teac:hers, and

through·theh cooperation and assistance, 'obta~n ap~r?pr1at~ data '

relevant to the dropout situation .wfthin the s.chools under this B~ard

wh1ch '~ouid then provide a factl;l8l basis for.the Board to begin
" ,. '

dev~loping actifin p'lans to combat the problem. Out of thfs, 19

specifi, objectives for !he'study were'developed.

A review of the H terature indicned wide' areas of disagreenent,

alOOng resea!"chers 'in the field, Differences i~':resea~h design,

,sampling pro~edures .<Jld terminology made co~ar:isons of some studies .!.-'
invalid. Wh~1~ writers did generally agree that 1m:' aChieve~nt'was

"characteristic of the 'dropout, the reasons for this~·phenomenonwere
. , .
, the source ?f many app;rrently'contradictory re~earch findings, Wid~~

sprea.d agree~nt" was found in the' 1iterature: however, when ~1SC~SSlng

socioeconomic 'factors and' their 'affects on student mot1 vat1o'(l, . Ttfe

'H.~erature 1'eads one to conclude 'that ~he )~~t prey~lent characteris-t-t1:~~
of the dropout are 10,w 1evei';of academic achievement--and. C9ming. from

families of lower S~~ioeconomic 'sta~s~:: ',"
.... ..----:--

TYI'0' assumptions were made in the conduct. of this studY, •

The first was' that dropping out is a process, and asa ,resu~t. th~.'
'r1 . ,

study df potential dropouts wa'S a ,valid proi:edure for the purposes
. ,

of this, st!Jdy, The second was that simply asking :!udents if they

, }:
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. " . . we.~ expecting'to 1ell've school before the end'of Grade Xl was an" .

·adetl.~ate way t1) identify potential dropouts.-

. Two sa~les were used in "the condu~t of this study. In all

ca~es; ~t~ents consi'de~ed po~n'iial dropou~"wen! c~ared Wit~ a

control group of potential perShj:.ers):o @nsure that .the fi!'!al'$

co.nclusions would be 'based on factors \dlictl c1ea,:,ly identified '~ne

, from 'the- other.

Data were o~iained ,ffom questionnaires cOl\cetning attitude~'

"toward s.cho!>l. famfly structure.·socioeconomic b~ses of th7fami:l1es.

sel (-ratings. teacher: ra~lngs and edul;ationa, background .. Marks a~d

at~en~an.. ce. wert! obtllined from school ~cords ~n.~.s~andardi.ze~~ets

were us~d to measure intelligence, reading skills and social mat rHy.

It "l'Ias fDuod that many of ~he basic t.rend.s ~rted in e

lit:ratui;were app~cable to thi~ sch~ol district·. - 'As ~ g.roup; .

'potent~al dropouts were fou~d to'be more heteroge~eous than potential

persisters. It was hypoth~ized that dropping out may be the"result

. of one of tWd sets of. p-redisposing fortes .. The first saw premature

.... -~~"al ~s a~ ego .prot~cting device. ~t1e potential i1ropouts .

~onsidered.·educationai goals to be imPOrtant, they clearl; recogni~ed
. thet-r own l~Ck of success '1n re~ching thSJl\ within tile' public s'Chool:

'. Th'e second saw drO~P'ing .out as the result of 1de'nt1f1cat1o'n1w1th
'. . - .
s1g"n.l;ficant 'others 'leading to the development of'val~es and life styles.

incQnsistent with ~he pursuit of studies.

Usually, the potc~Hal dropout expressed t~e in'tention of

getting 'out.:of. ~h'e schoo; sys.tellf, finding a Job, and taki~g adult

up-gra~ing courses from the Vocation.al S.chools wfIen he reached the'

. .;1' ..
' ......
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necessa~y: ~g,e. The family' background ?lS{Pla~,e~ 'an, i~~nt. ~le :

with' potential dropouts tend5ng' to come from fami 1ies on ,Sodal'

.Assi'~taflce' ~re sothan PQte:ntial' persi~~~rs. A famj1y 'chai n 're~'ction:
effe~t'was identified, with .1ik~11.hOOd of dropp1,ng out lncre'as1ng .if

" 'l;' .' :" ~ . -

~e',pil;l:ents. and one 0':' more sib1;1ngs.had al,so be~n dropouts. The . ."

·.potefl,~ial dropout emerged as ~a misfit within the classroom. ',although

t·he"~ason's for' thi s were' inultifari OLts. 'The major findings of.a

Ne~f~~ndland dropout s'tudY conduc~ed by S'fster Mary p~rpet~a Kennedy

.~ ;O/i:966 were· found' to be operant up .to the time of ~h,is S~UdY~
:... ::~'·:I.:: Reconmendatioris cen,tred. aro'un? t~e 'deVell?P~nt of consistent

.....mnhods of r.ecord :k!i!eping, greater contact and cooperation "between

, '.'., -.Jii~ ,home and school, approaches to' instruction and 'evaluat1o~ taking
''''I ' ", ' " '

'~':./.~i:'eater account of in~i.V.fdl,lal d1f;erences, the 'development of_s,trOng~r

,~':. ~:s.tu~ent ident·fflci\tion with the sch,?ols and the .pr9vision of adequa.te

::.·>.:'rg~idance services. In addit'ion, recommen~at;ons· ~.or furth~r research

"';':;~< were made, an/a ch~cklist, based on'the findings of this study, was'

....constructed".tQ help ~dentify ~otential dropouts,

(
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I
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SECTlON I

~NTRODUCTIO.~_.......

PURPOSE OF THE. t~ ..
This ~tudy was generated.as-ar'es,ult of a request from

the~ Bay ·d'Espoir-Herrnftage.;Fortune Bay I'ntegrated .School Board who

d~;S'ired to have a t~o~ug.h lnvestigation ,~f'the, d~opout' problem '10.

their 5ch'oels. "While the School Board and Sl7ho~ll~staffs realized ./

,that 1t was a major educ~t1onal prOblegl w,h~j'n'~e District, they

.wished to 'haye the exte\'l~ and-nature of ~11{prO-b'lem clarified ,;~d
,obtain da't~bas;c to the dev.elo·prrent of ~pproaches to combat t~e

problem. The study was"therefore init'fated to investigate factors
.' "..', ".,: ," .... "

relevant to the.dropout situation in the schools under the authority

of the requesting, S~~o~l Board.

SIGNIFICANC.E OF THE STUDY

The ?l'a~friglY high rate .o~ premat.ure ~oss elf students fro~

schools j'n th.e dist~fct was 'a majo.r and ,puzil1ng frustration for the

Board in Hght of:
(1) their deske 'to: proyide' ~ meaningful school experi~nce

for a1.1 of -thei r students,

(2) their desire to see their st~dents niakin,9 m:ea~in~f~l.

c,ontri.bu'tions t~ society relative' to \ind~vidua1

capaciqes, a~d' ...'.

•.1

'..
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\ (3) adm1nf~trative an~.planning d;t!~culties resu1ti~9 .from

inaccurate e~.rolment est";mates.

In a review of the situation, it 'was stated b~ t~e Bo'ard

staff t~~t "many of ou~ plJplls are doomed from .~he start to "repeat

grades ..and eventual'lY.d~OP ~~~ l;)f SC~~Ol."l .With an estimate that

they we~e'not meetin.p the needs of ~re than 60% of their S~Udents•

. they felt th.at 'on the basis ot pa;t trends, no mot!! tha~ ,150 out ,~f

253' students in Grade VII I woul d reach "Grade XI. and out of these,

:... only about 100, would be graduated.! Whife not stated -as such. this

dat~ was indicative of a drdp'out rate greater than 60.5%-~at least

one and one half times the generar Provinc"lal rate. 3 "the Boarp ~ad

not' been .ab1e. -to ; dent; fy any general patte~s, a.nd there appea:.ed

'"tO,be deviation.s fro'm t.he general pattern .reported in the lit~rature.~

'BACKGROU~~. INFORMATION

! . . ' .

.r .t~e Bayd j Espoir w Herm1tage-Fortune Bay Inte.9rate,d Schoof

Board had ,a' September, 1972, ~nrolment of 2217 s1;udents 1n20

. . INath~n Cutler and Everard 'Oavidge;',"A Propos'al Regarding
Sec'ondary and Post Secondary Education for the Connaig.re Peninsula
and the Bay dtEspoir. Area" (English Harbour West: The Schbol Board,

. 1972).• p. 1 (M1rreographed). ,: .

~Ibid ... p. 3. ..'.~<, .
Jprovince of Newfoundland and. Labrador. Statistical

Su lernent to the Annual 'Re ort of the De artment~on and
. 0 t or t e' c 00 ear en e une th I t. 0 n s:

Government Prlnt1ng OffJce.1971). p: 40.. .
~Opin1on expressed-by ["verill'd Oa~idge. Board Supervisor,

.personal 1nter~1ew. January', 197~.' .
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.schools in 16 settlements.~ This broke "down by ~ex to 1142- boys and

1'~5 91;15, and by r~l1gion. to 1912 Anglicans:' 136 Salvation Ar-.y,
'.", :1 .

79 Roman Catholfcs, 47 Pentecostals, 38 United Church and 5 others.'
. ," r .

A study of Table 1 reveals that the District had a large

nulOO...-e.!"...QL.All-grade'Schools to deal with. By numbers, they cOOlprised

J5~ of "the" schools '1n the District and served 28% of the stude"nts.

_" . I
Out of the total nUnDer of schools. 25';", wer~ located in isolated.

. settle~rits.a~ceSSlble· only bY~boat. The others. had only rec~ntly

been ,connected to the Prov1nci.al roads sn~em.

TABLE 1

TYPES OF SCH90LS.

Province

An:·grad~ Schools

5~
12S

.-;" El~ntary Schools 68~

" Central High Schools 12. "."'61

Regional"High :Schools 36 ' 4~

Total 826 '1001

01s.trlct,.'
351

. 9 . 4~J'

2"',

o·

20 1001

There were s1x discernfble s~hool syste1{ls· served by the

/
5Statfst1cs, Bay d 'Espoi r-H,ermftage~Fortune Bay Integrated

School Board, September, 1972. p. 1.. '

'Ibi~:. p. 4.

/
)
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\'O';",h;~oadSSY;t;m.as fo;'ow, ,

. English Harbour .....

Harbour Breton.

HilJtown.

Hermitage,

P~ol 's .Cove. and

Seal Cove •.

_}n.ad.d1t1.on,. 'there 'were five school systems de'imite~ by

,.t~eir isolation ..-They. were:.

Pass Island,'

. /Mccal;um~

Rencontre East ~

Gaulto1s.. and

F~anco1s.

More detailed-'background on each of 'the s;stems ami thl?
," " '-'~~ . . "

cO!l1IR.miti~s in whic~,'~they were located are included ill Appendix _A.

., .
SPECIFIC ·OBJECTIVES

. ,

The following", objecti'{es were ,est~bl1s.he~.be a~compli.shed

by .this project. ..' ) .

1. Mea,sure t~e holaing power of ea~h of the schoo"' -systems

within th~ District per GraMs VII, VIII. IX, X and XI.

2. Measure. the'col1ectiv~ .holding p.ower of t~e District per

Grades VIt, VIU. IX, X, and XI.

3, I"~'ti;.t'e ~~SS;ble ...lat10,,;;p, between th/t!me of
year and premature withdrawal from school. -

/
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persisters.

)

""\"';~ \..

.' f' . ",
4. Ilnvest;gate seleCted reasons for leaving school in ierms of

. I " .

'apPlicability' to 'po.renti~l dropouts and 'potential persisters.

5. Investigate ~otential dropouts I and poten"tial.Jlersisters"

p.ercept:1ons of th~ consequences of actual withdrawal from

sellool.
'. . .

6,. Investigate the ~~i.larhies and/or differences between

teachers; reactions to the selected r~asons for 'eav~ng

school and tho~e of';the potential dropouts an~ potentj~,l
" . '~f<

7: Investi'gate possible differences between potential dropoutj. '

_an~ potential persisters ,in terms of acade~ic v"ar.iables.

8. Investigate pas'sible differences between potential dropouts.

. and' potential p~rsfsters in tenns of peer relationships.

9. Administer "the Vinel~nd Social Maturity Scale to potential

dropouts and potential persisters to aress' a~y p~s~1ble

differences in social maturity, as rreasured by the Vineland.

10. Investigat~ the in-school behaviour of potential dropouts

and potential persisters.

'·11. Investigate the re1ati"Onships between bussing, walking to

school a~d _attending school on bursary with the. p.otentiality

of dropping out.

12. Identify any ~'1fferenCes between potentilll dropouts ant: ",:'

p,t,ntial pe"ist"~ i' t,nns ,f th,i, vi,ws 'f the ",

i.mpor~~nce ,of and the ability of the 'schools meeting the i..~"

goal!i;,of education in Newfoundland as outlined in the Aims
'. '. "~Jit.. .)r' .' , '" ----,...

". 'of PlJblic Education (see' Appendix B) .. :(- .



13. Investigate the'possible eX1s.tente of fam~lial"differences

b~tw:een pot~ntial dropouts aAd" potential·persisters.
. '. ,-

':,14. Investigate .t.he possible eXiste,nce of" diffim1!rices between

potential,. dropouts_ and potential persisters in vocatioila1

aspirations.

15. Identify dif.ferenc~s,between pote)1tial dro'poiJts and potential

~ pers.isters. in the degree of participation 1n school and

conmunity act1vlt'ies.

16 .. Identify .differences between potential d~opouts >and potential

'persisters 1n terms o~ att'endance:

17, Identify' di herences between 'poten~ial 'dropouts and potentia 1

persisters ~n terms o'f·their attitudes toward teachers.

'8. Investigate th'e relationship. betwe~ sex and potentia',

w1thdrawa1 from school'-

19.. Identify similarities and/~r .diff'erenees between the drop,out
.' ."~.,

pattern eXidimced in )''is stu~y ~nd, the. ~ropout patter:.n for

Newfoundland identified by, Sister Mary Perpetua Kenne.dy 1n

1966. 7

'DEFINITION OF TERMS

,Dropout.

A d.r0pout was considered to be a pupil who'left school. for

7Sister Mary Perpetua Kennedy. P.B.V.M., "A Critkal Analysis
of the Dropout Problem in ·the Prov,1nce of Newfoundla,nd Over the Ten

I '~~~~e~~~~;d~f1~:;~ ~~;"'l ~~~)~b~~~h~t~~~:er.
1
s Thes is", The Catholie



any reason e~~e.Pt dea~h, before grad~a.~ion or cOmpletion o~ a program

,o'f studies and Wi~hout' tran~fer,rin9 to another ,school ~ 8

pers-is.te~
~ ..

'Zj;A: 'p,~rs1ster was CO~fs,~dered ..to"be, a student wh? remained in

school until gra'duation or cilmpiet10.n of a ,program of studies.,

Potentia1 Dropout

A potential .dropput;. f6r the pu.rposes of this study, was

defi~ed as ~. stUde"n~ who. fn hiS,?wn opin'ia:n. wa~' lik~ly to '.bE!I?~me':"
a ..dropout ..~

-A pote!:'tial persister, .for ,the purposes' of' this st:.udy, was

':deffne<J..la~ a student who. in his ~ opinjor\, was. likely t~ be a
·persister'.

~, -.-.
1n this study,.,the ti!:nn "Boa~~il wa~' used, to r~fer to the

Bay, d I Espo; r-Hermitage-Fo!"t~ne Ba.-y integrated'school Board,

established und..er authority <of the Integra~ed Denominational

Edu.c,:tion- ~oom1tteli as empoWered uhde; the Schools Act._ Number 68.;

1~69. as ,passed by the House of Assembly of N~wfoundh,nd and labrador

~' and sigoed in~o 'jaw by the L;,ut,n"C"ov~r",;, th',HPnOU"ble

'. '\. 'D. L. Schreiber. B. A. Kaplan, and R. D. Strom. ~lopoat
Studies: o.es'1gn and 4pn'dLlct (WaSh1ngto~.Nation~ Edum! on.,
Assocntion. 1~5J. pp. 72-73. ~' ,',

- • • 1/1
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: 'I~' this study. the' tenn "Dtstrict" was used to' ref~r to that.

".area of the Province of Newfou~dlard ,and labrador 'under the

jurisdiction of, the Bay d'Espoir-Herm1tage-Fortune Bay Integrated

School Board.- This was an area bounded, by a tine cOfl'IIlencing at Cape,

lahune inclusive ,and e.",tending in a northeasterly, direction to ._.
, "

Round Pond, t.hence 1n a straight qifle to Pfper's Hole. .exc1u~lve •

.'t~en~e in a sO'uthwesterly direction to Brunette Island, thence to

the point {)f corrmencement. 9

Holding Power

:"::..

tor the purposes: of this study,'hold,ing",powflr ~a:S de"fined" as

the grade enrolment att1)e '£im~ of the s~udy divided by t".,e original

"Grade- II,enrolment and conver-ted to, a per, ~eryt.

"For the_purposes of thi'.S st!JdY; a system was defined as an

all-grade school, or a central high scho~l 'and its feeder syste'm of
f .' . ..' '.

7tary schools ..T~S deli~ited elev~~ systems withi!) the

. juHsdktion ot the Bay.dIEsp.oi·r-Hennitage"Fortune Bay ,Inte.grated

Schoo" Board as foJlows:

(a) English Harbour

'. 'Constitution of th~.Bay. d'ESPoir:-Hei"m1tag~ortu~eBay
Int~grated School Board. '.' .

.~'

",
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• (b) Harbour. Breton b
..

~,.

.~
(c) MilltoWn '"'-:
(d) H~l"'Ilf age

. (e) . Seal Cove

(f) :001's Cove

Pas~ Island" Jh) McCallum

(Ii Gaultois ..,
(j) Francois

\(') Rencoritre ~ast

0 - ..
., lIMITATiIONS

-- .
}'

9.

. i

. ..
. ~ Thfs study was Hmfted to students 'st~ '1n school who. 11}

their ~~ ~f~fon •. we~.very likely ;r.ve~y . likely to ~.;;;~ o~~·
before' the" end 'Of Grade,XI. The.prl~ reaso~ for.th1~ wa:s' an

expected dearth of school ~cords·. KanY,O'f th sch~~ls had __~nlY .. :'

. Lbegun to keep CUlI'llla.ttve records when this stUdy was ·undertakf!:n •

.' .tV and i~.lIany of· the~ c~ses. ~her:e .~c~rdS..~ad .beelrkept. th~~~. ~~d .

been misplaced in IIlOving or destroyed.- This shorta~ ~f cumulatfve
•• ill ; -',

records- arid their "Jack 'of consistency. whe" a.vatlable. did ttve' a

~fmi~i.ng effect on this s.tudy ,as e~p~ct~d. The "full ~x;ent of •
, ,

tMs limitation will be IOOre fully explained in subsequent- sections.

~ _A la·r~~ number of- sc;hQo~t :Sed' to·-~fst wit~in the

\ D1st:r1C,~. had q~en phase!! ~-ut due..~C? re:s'~t.tlemenf1nd the major. high

schools'.e ... cons'r.~c'ed 1n 'he (ew'o..,'befJe 'hl,';"dY, As
well, the integration, of a 1arg~ ~uJlbe.r of-small Schoo.l Boards'

, )
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- d~.~ti ca.~ ly al.t~r.ed.the,:"~~ucat1?~aJ'·' $e't'~'~:~'~ ,t.h1,~ re~iOn. Of~:~h,e.·
. "PrQ-yin.ce; .c,on~~c,tion".wlth the Provincia'! ~o~dS system for-most

...~ cO~unitie~.Jn,th~. D1~~r~ct~;alon"~'·wt.th-the'~eVel?prre.~t~nd,;~~r.o.ve

.. '. I ~I)t o-f ~t~lev.isio·n·, recePti'orr~: re~ve'3 ~h~ '1501:!ltion' Wtiic.h ha~ , , ..

:,'i;i~d ::~:::::::.::'·:~:;;~lize'from ~t~~;;tiw;p d~;;;.~~,o::~
" :few"years;'~go t~:-S't'~d~ritS tn the ~~chool S t~d~y'I'~(llil~' ha."~i.·~~en '~~en '.,

. t~·,,'se~.i·ouS qu~~ti~n1ng', conc~ming"'1 ts ,~a,l i d~t}:.,. Ho~,~ver.· hr. 'S~U~Y"1.~~
~~~d:nts who wer~ ser-~o'uslY 'ex~ecti{l~ :.to .~r~~' ou~ .. ·tJ;e· d~ta:~PD~a1n~'d
wa·t r~levant"~o' ~he:situa'tfo~ as' it,..~·~is"te~ at ~c '~ime ':o~ 'th~~S'~U~"
'Thio~~~,' t~~:,.~o~m~'~r{~o~· :f;\~~t~~t;~~ dro~ou~s ~~~~ 'p~tent;a'l P'&s1,ster~;:
"the, ~t;u·dy. h~d a ci~g~e ,ot' 1jmf~atio;' 'fn.\io1." ~,~udying actual .,dropout;~·.

bLit~'~hf~ 'was .co.~ensat~d for by 'th:~' ;;e~:t1' ficati'Qn' Or"f~~tors re-1at~d
. "~o·.a:' ·~·~neness ~~o drOPPi~9"',~~~' ~~i~til)~ at\h'e'~Jime of the ·st~dY.

'. "", fo' '..... . .~ -,'" '~ ,'.' • .' • '.. '.

" !ime.'and,weather .......ere ~lso )imiting factors ,in the'"nduct

... .?f this.~st~d~ whf.Ch .resulte~, in,'the wrHe~ beiTlg u~~ble:, ~operso~a~ ly .

. • V,i~~t tw.~.of·the SC;~?/l,S, in ttie'..1..s01~tecl s.e~t~e~nts. AS'~' resulf;·

,data- col ~~c1:,1on Jr(im: Pas,s ,Is1and 'was 'n11. while tire da~a fro!!,

~au1toi~ w~s restric;ted·to~tti~·t obta:1n~ble from ~n initial

~~e~t~onnfi::', . .", . .

, ..

'.',

...". ~', '.' ..
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" REVIEW OF }HE LITERATURE

No longer is the F0lllpletfon' of ~rade XI- an edu~i!:ti~nal end

in itself. but rathe-;:- our t~chn010g'ical sOci~ty has evolv't::,d to 'th~'
poi'nt' whe~ f~ is tt,; en·d. 0: a' ge~era:'l ed"'~ca.t1·~~ ~nd ll-st;ppi.~g'·

- .stqne to further special~ze.d training". Dan1el~SChrefberLS observation
. D." •• , : •.•.. •

'that" ... the' school dropout, for' all the authenf.:I.c concern the.

PUb~iC has ~~entlY ShO~ :is not' a' n'e~ 'PhenOl'l1i!~on, b~t the Pl'O~~~m..• '1. ' '. . .
, of .'~he school dropout.' is ;'~1 'becomes mo~e and, ',100": 'apparent every

year..

EVOlUTI~ OF DRePOUT RELATED RES.EARCH

. ; ,. . . . ~. .
A plethora o~ ~t;lJdie~. artlcles. theses and books cah easily'

.'. ~

be fou~d, all, conferning themselves ·with. the dropout, Per~odical •

and ERIC indices contain pages of 1istings OfC'relevant art~cles ,each

ye~r and a ~UJTbf Of biblfographies have been prepared •. .In .its'

Bibliographies :in. ducation Series l .th~ Canadian .Teachers I Federa,tion

~devote~' se~:.-, bj~liograPhY to the school ~rop...out questfon~2.

listing 103 books a (I papers ~ubl.ished betwee~ 1~59 a~d 1968, ,79

-'-,--'--,.--7', .
. lOaniel chre·iber.· Profile of the:·School Dropout (New York:.

Random House, 968). p.:3. ~ ': ". .

, .. 2.Ca'njl.dia~ Tea~~ers· ~e~eration.·School Dropouts, Bibl1~-
grap~'les i.o Ed~cation.' No.2 (mirreogrllphedj;,p'p. 3-17., . • "

", " 11 '<£\ .....

,',-.."

/.
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noteworthy ar:1.c:1eS· pr.1nted between, 1962 arid 19,69 ~as we~l as 23 flJI.D.

Theses completed' between 1964 and 1967. In 1964, the United· States

Office of Ed~cation. in 'a b!bliography prepared by. Miller, Jlsted
. , ..

394 dlfferent:references, available at that time.' A qutck scanning

of the' ERIC indexes "to educational research makes obvious the rapid

rise of ~h1S are.a of e~uc~tional research;"but this we~.rth of-material

has led to the beginnings of d1s~greement al!lOn9 various wri"ters in

t~e. f;~ld. While the -Vast" preponderance Of writers encourage "fre

studies at .local levels, there are some, such as Dufresne, who are

expressing the concern -that the emphasis now being placed on dropouts

~ay be detrimental to regular students, and goes as far as to suggest

that the schools get rid of the "obvious misfits"~ who apparently

t1on 1t want to be there.

While the.re has been a vast amount of researck', its,' design

and scope have changed over the years. Taken in conjunt;tion with

the vast social transformatio~"?rOUghtabout in the past few dec~des,

the extent"of, the, gener'!.lizability of earlier rese.arch findings is

open to question.

The earlie"sf researCh in.thi,s field be'gan' with the .goa1 Of.

dfscoverjng 'the' cause of droppfng out, ,but it ~as quickly realized

that" rio one. global cause existed. A study reported "in 1937 considered

!leonard MOler, Dropouts ~ Selected References (Washington:
United States Government prlntlng Office, 1964), pp. 1~32.

" " "~R. A. Dufresne, "Perspective on the Dropout Proble~' ~ The"
Stay-Ins." Journal of Secondary Education, 40: 1 (Jan\lary. 1965),
p.23.
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the varlabies of age.~~ta:tus •. iren'tal ability, school marks a~d

.ocio-~conomic status. 5 In 1939. Richman. refering to dropouts I

wrote "ther'e are probably hundreds of r~asons. varying with the rna'ny.
. .<

individuals ... "6 Clod went on to briefly refer to several factors;

t~at seerred apparent. This move aw~y from the previous emphas.;s. on

9Emeralities such a~ lack of 'interest, nee~ing guidance, bei~g truant

and requiring.~ifferent subjects? ~as a positive s~ep as research

began to identify .factors fn the individual's backgrol.md and makeup.

. In a stu~y Of. the d~OPOU~ problem as it existed in-.f Iowa

high schools, V.an Dyke and Hoyt laid'to rest the concept of dropping
. .

out as a specific event with· a precipitating,cause. In sUlIITlarizing

their findings, they reported:

gropping out of tile secondary/schooJ was~ for almost

:~:~t sU~ie~;si~C~~~~~~saw~~.~~ ~~~~~s:t~m~O~orn~i~~le
tlme:cons1derably earl1er than the day- on which the
student actually withdrew from school. As a process,
droppiQ9 out of school was seen a!; involving the
interaction of predisposing, precipitating and counter
acting forces in the student's'environrrent wm similar
forces existing within the general personality makeup
of the student",8. / •

~Harl R. Douglass and Kate Wind, "Factors ~elated"to .With
___ drawal from Junior High Schools in Minneapolis," Elementary School

'" :Journal, 37: 5 (January, 1937), p. 375. '.

. 'Harry H.' Richman, "Oropouts," The Clearing House, 13: 9
(May, 1939), p. 548. .... :: .. ' <-

'Joseph Samle.r, "The High School Graduat~d Dropout;" ~
Journal of ExPt;rimento11 Education, 7: 2 (December! 1~3B)., p. 105.

'l. A. Van Dyke and K. B: Ho)'f, The 'Oropout Pr~blem in Io'wa
High Sch~ols (Iowa City: State University ~f Iowa, ]958), p. -sa.

..



SErCTED LITERATUR~ RELATED ~TO THE

)~
Introduction

Hoyt attempt~d to desc~ibe ·the potential dropout-when lie

14

. 9Kenneth Hoyt, "Tile Counselor and the Dropout," The Clearing
House, 36: 9 (May, 1962). p: 516. .

.. l \
J lGGeorge F. Kneller. Foundation of Education (New York:
uohn, Wl1ey and Sons. Inc .• 1964)" p. 366.

wro~:

He'iS more.llkely.to be a boy than· a girl, to be below
average in fntelle~tual abl11ty and even ,lower, .. relativeTy
speak"fng, 1n academic achievement. He" will' not have
'participated in many school acti .... ities and will have his
closest friends outside of the-school pop\Al.ation. He
c(lmes from a relatively large town and 1"s attending a

. relatively large high school. In this corrrnunity" he
will see some, opportunity for employment.,. ..

. His parents'are l1kely to be from a lower social stratum • "
and his father employed 1n 'a Jower class occupation.
Neither his parents "nor any of his brothers or, sisters

"are apt to have distinguished themselves in terms of
educational attainments. '. Whl1e he mayor may not
express an active like or d1s'11ke for school, he is
apt to be absent rather frequently afld in other w,ays.
to demonstrate _the attitude that he really does not
belong in the'school bUilding. 9 ' '.

However;the accuracy of Hoyt's descrip~ion is open to

que~tion. Kne"ler, for example, cftes,.one study of 1500 dropouts

in San Diego in' which only 34% of th~ dr:opouts ,were ·found to be

be,low average 1n,1ntelligence,lo .Another ~tudy in' Maryland found

: th~t 49.8% of the dropouts in' their s~mple 'were of-av~rage or ab~ve

a~erage intelligence. I I, Each 'of these findings and H~yt'-s opinion

~'~~ .

....
, llThe'Marylan'd C0f'l1l11ss1~n for. Children and Youth,·The Out of

Sc~ool •. Unemployed Youth (Baltimore: The Conrnission~ 1963~.



implied fro~. this statistic ...
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I ,appear to· be,1>0rrewhat divergent.

", .Two possible reasons exist for the fin~ing of ,contradictory or

divergent results ;n valid'research projects. The first plausible

explanation ~s that the;discrepancies result from basic differences

'1n research design .making tne results of many studie's nQn-comparable.

The second 1s. that.loca,l ~onditlons may lead to, var!ations from one

sc~ool ~ystem to another. Both of these ;deas',ap~ear, to this

. invest;gat~r. to have some basJs in fact, and will be conside.red in

roore detail.later.

Objectives 1 and'2 ,."" . .
HeaS'ure the holding pow~r of each of the 5,cho01 systems
within ,the District per Grades VII, VIII, IX. X and X~.

~:;S~~:d;~P. ~~~~lvH~:iI~~l~i~~dP~~r of the Qistrict·

Many methods have been develo'ped to statistically describe
. . .'

the .prevalence of dropping 'out in the. absence of adeq'uate datil to,-

account for eilch student individually. - Usually. a percentage is

obtained which is referred to as the lhold1ng power' of the school

or' SChools.. cOI1G.er~ed" The\xtent of- the dropout problem is then

I

'Both the Provincial ,Department ~~Educatio'n in Newfound}and'

and the Stati~tics Division of Information Ca,nada assess the Schoo}

hol'ding P?wer 4S the p,ercentage" of Grade II. students 'reaching Grade XI

nine years later. u The II"Ost recent'infonnation 'at the time this'

I2Ne~fou'ndla~d; Statistical Supplement • .Q.E.. £!l.• p. 40. ..
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.was written 1!"d1cated a holding power for Newfoundland sch~o~s of

62.3% at the beginning of Grade"XI,H- It was only in the school

year 1968-1969.that the 'ffgure passed the 50% mark.". I"

A stud; cited in Your" Child leaves School compared ~e number

, of students in a grade '.'i1th the enrolment in ,the next lower grade in

".the pre~ious year.l~ Stud~es conducted by the 'O!fice of Education.

iry; the United States develop their statistics based on either Grade.V •

or Grade IX enrolment. a~d the number;Of graduates eight or. four.

·year~. later. iii . /

(" . Varner al~~ deSCr1b.es.~othr method Whi,t~ 1s used b~ th~

U.S. Burea.u of Census which entail~, a s~atistical comparison of -the

"number ~f school lI.ge children a~d the numbe~ actually enrolled."

Objective 3 i

Investigate ,possible relationsliPs betwee~ the time
of year'and premature withdra,will from school. .

The time of year in wh1ch a person is most 1ike1y to "drop
. ,

'out has not been a CORcern of most researchers in this field.

'Several studies. however., have reporte,d findi ngs. The Illinois,

•• Dropout"Study found a tendency for dropouts to ,1ncreas~ 'after

,u~.

I ~ Ibi d..

15,( G. McCan. Your Child leaves School- (Toronto: The
,Canadian Research COlmlitt~~ on Practlcal Education, ,1950). 'p" 10. -"

-1~Sherr~n E. Varner. School Dropouts (Washington: Nat1ona8
Education Association. 1967). p. 6.. :' .

1.1.!!!!E...



. A 'vast amount of literature: 1s aval1able concerning ~i

17

'Chr1stplas ~rld at the eod of,the sprfng s~st~r. when school closed

for the sUlI1lEr. u A ~tudy condul<ted in Ohio by£¥achnia"n. Selson a:nd."
. .... .

·Odgers in the'~ found most dropouts occurring during the

sUll1llI!r mnths. at the" beginning of~'the school year an,d around

Chr:istllas. wit~ the least in June.:lt

The Canadian Study of 19~ supported the 11;11no1.5"flnd1~g

that most dr.opou...ts occur in June but n'ct the finding re'hted to
dropp1,ng out after Chl'i 5,tmas. :0.

Objective-4 " ~ . \

," I,nvestlgate selected reasons- for 1~aY1ng school-in terms
of applicabllity to p'otentii!l drQpo.uts and potential
persisters .

" , .
. stud'ents drop out, and th"ree 'gen~ral approaches to the answering o!

this question can be 1dent1.f1ed'. The first 1$ the us~ of actual

cOlTllE~ts or ratings of dropouts. the s~cond is the classificatio~ .

of responses by.an fn,terviewer an,d the thfrd is the p'rovlsion.: of'

reasons by the schools the d~pout~ attended. -Varner "fourKf s11ghr;\

differences. between t~ first two'irEthods 21 While a study conducted"

uProcedures for the Identification of Potential High School

~~~~~~i~~~r~~~n ~ 1~~te~h~/:t~~~t o~. t~:l f~~~r~~:~1~~t t~: ~~~~~n
tt17~t Dropouts (E~glewood Cliffs: Pre~t.ice7Hal1 Inc .•. 1966), pp.

l'leonard R. N~chman. Russell F'lelson and John ":"6. Odgers.
~~~~r=i.~; ~M~a,i~~~~11~64.1~u;~19~?62 1963 (Columbus: O~iO State

. ·uMcColl • .22.. cit .• p. 51:

llvamer •. 22,. cit,. p. 10.

'. ~
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by Wi111a~s in the State of Tennessee fOllnd great dUferences between

the ranki~g ~~w~thdrawal c~uses by pupils and educa~;rs,22 ;

The Canadian ;tudy of 1948 found 'lack. of interest in school

work to be the most prevalent r~ason for withdrawal at all grade

leve.is eXl;ep't for Gr~e Xl girls in the general siI"lI1e', where it was

su;ercedeci by the desire 'to:'~.irn rOOn~; f~r self. B A"study of, the.,

statistics provided, however, indicated that lack of ij;te~sf in

school work~tended to gradually decrease in importance from Grade VII....

'to XI as a reasbn for droPPlng ojto whlle 'opportunity for good

position l an~d 'desire to earn mOl ey for self' tended teecome more

relevant as reasons for- droppinl~ out.2~

The Can~dian finding that.having an opportunity to obtain a

'good position was related to dropping ·~ut was ,a) so supported. by the

. f1nding.s of ·an ~.h0 study of d~O.P~uts W,1th." a ~t~imum Grad'. IX

education who left chool in 1962-1963. TtieS?~sti~ators

stressed ·the rel ionshlp between not fini-shlng scho~1 and'the

opportunities tor employrrent in ~he ~omnun1ty.Z5 However, ·no data

was provided to fndicate if thl.s reason increased 1n fnipjrtanc~

progre.ss1vely through the hfgh school grades.

Differences in semantfcS crea~e di.fflculties fn compari~g \

UBenjamin R. Williams, "What Do We Really Know ·About High
School Dropouts?," Jouma1 of Secondary Education. 41: 6 (October,
1966), pp •.277-B4, cited· by Varner, P.I!.. cit.. p. 11. .

llMcCol1, 2.e..cit., pp. 5Q-51.

Hlbid·.

25Nach.man, Geison ,and Odgers, ~. £i!.., P.,s{



the results of many studies. Certain patterns ,do appear. however, in

a preference of work to school and a general disinterest .;n .SChool.

Whlle financially based reasons ilre present, the incidence of students

droPPing'out of school to "eitm money is not as prevalent as many

suppose .. Table 2 surrrnarlzes .the'findings of investigations by

O111on,26 Patt~rson.27 Kumerlein and Jensen.• 28 and-Pond. 29 Reasons

for withdrawal afe ranked in order of importance. as found by each

investigator. and whe're available. the appropriate percentages are
. . . /.

;nc'lu~ed 1n parentheses. The most noticeable factor per:nJ7a.ti~9 the

m~re commo reasons is a greater attractivene.ss in the world o,f
work. -than in the wor.1d of SChool." .

. Whlle the world of. work ,i_'S' attractive to :~ny d~o~utS·. it

is :jntere~ting ~o note ,Gfllfngham'S finding that the .~r~po~~

:.---.. generally did not hold a part time job after'sc~ool as· often as .

. ..
, .. '

Ed~catio~:~a~~~~l~~. D~~~~~~ayanrl~cr~~~l~~:l~~eeAp~~~~ation
No. 401 (New Y~rk: National Child labor Corrmittee. 1949). p. 50.

:l1Walter'G. Pattel-son. "What Are the Major Causes of
Student Drop:'Outs and What Should the School Do About the .
Present Condition? Reasons for Dropping Out of Drury High School,"
Bulletin of the National Association of Secondary School 'Principals,
39: 21o (AprH. 1955). pp. 85-86. .

ZIT. J: Kumerleln and Gordon Jensen. "Working Effectively
With Dropouts and 'Del inquents. II School Executive Guide. eds.
~~~5~C:~H~~¥.EditOrial~taff (En~leW1)od thffS: Prentice-Italf Co.,

uFrederick l •. Pond. "Pennsylvania Study of Dropouts and
the, ~arriculum.1I Bulletin of "the National Association of Secondary
School Principals, 31: 193 -<March. 1953". p. 86.



Ranking

.1 •

,3

'4

's

i

TABLE ,2

RAN~INGS Of .REASONS -FOR WiTHOR.AWAL AS 'FOUND BY .VAR"IOUS. RESEA~CHERS~

D1110n" Patterson Kumerle1n,llnd Pond
Jensen

Preferred "w'ork Des 1re to work . Dishke of ~re interested
to school. ~C;hool n WOrk than in

(3611 (J91) school

- (341)

Needed monej Disl1ked 5~hool "Academ1c failure 'Needed at home
(l5%) (30%) (231)

Not tnte;"ested ~ Family needed " Poorsoc1al Needed .to earn
in school f1non'cfal. help 'adjustment money .

(m) (2)1) , ' (131)-

Dissatisfaction Need to work . Too many poor'
. with currlculum .' grades .

(161) , ' (a,)

Fa1'lure and .low Pregnancy
marks

(lUi ...
MarriaQe

. ~eeded at home

Tl!ac~~rs unfair
.0

'-..>'

/

\
\..
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..
_ . _uJOhn~than Gillingham. A S.tudy of oro~outs: Oade county;

(Florida, Florfda Pub-lie Schools (Miami: oadeOlinty Public sChoos.
1964). p. 39.'· . I· ,

st'Theodore J. Curley et al.. "The Social System:' C·onir;~tor
or Inhibitor to the ·School Dropout'" (Paper read at the 1911 meeting of .
the American Orthop.sychiatr1c Association. March· 21-24. 1971, .
Washington, D.C.)' 'p. 14. , .

HHaryland CO!lII!isslon, ,22..·.cit .• pp. 6:'8."

_. uOscar G; M1n.k and laurence- W. Barker Dropout Proness in
. $ppalachla, Res~arch Series '3, Report ND·RS-3 (Morgantown: Center
: or ppa achlan Studies pnd Development, 1968), p•. 2?: .. . ,

. hAdelaide Jab1ol)skl, The School Oro 'out: A· Review of ERIC
Literature,·[RIC-IRCO Urban Oisa vantage er es, UIlI,er ew or:
~n1v_erSity.,1970); p. 2~ .

lSThomas L. ~f,l1a~,. "SOlIE Clinical Nc;ltes on Dropouts.·
. Journal of Secondary Education, 39: 8 (pecemti'hf. 1964). pp. 34J-3_~~;.

_t~e~perSi~ter.JO Cur'ley and othe~ found".·howe~er., that 40% of;

dropouts woold have remained .1n. sChool j'f~' work·study project had

be'en);vdjlable to. them:~l'
A Maryland stu~y .found that.35.3I,withdrew from school du~.

( '. ..
~ack of 1nteres~1 but 17.8% stated sillply that they left .

j .. 'beca~e of 1a~1c o~ (~8·de,!,kSUC~~SS.U 'Mink and B~rker. in a ~1mllar .

. vein, reported ~ widespread feeling among.dropouts that ttley wouldn1t

be able to graduate," while Ja~lonsky reported that dropouts contoonlY •

", feel tha~ they ca~lt su~ceed. "'no ~tter what".MH

There is. a great variety of .:"e~sons fo'r·leaving" school

expotJ~ded by ~tudents. 'but two fa~tors m1t1ga~e ag.airist their un
questioned acceptan-ce. The fit;'st is 1;hat'.1f·ichool withdrawaf fs

an ego pr:otect·~n-g d~vice. related to mastery of feelings of·defe,at,

a~ espoused by .Millard ..is then reaso~s advanced by dropouts mus1--be. . .' . -- "-
----'--:--

ii--
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carefully.scr tiniz,ed to determine, if··they are valid, or,·1!!.~!1Y

possible cases 'rationa·lizations •. Secondly, Varner reports an

tho;e given at a' oint 1 e in time may di;fer. 36 This means tha~'

0etlsons for with·;'aw~l put f .rard by ~ropouts' or 'potential dropouts

• IIllJst ·be st~died carefully wHh' th,e real.1zation that they may be high

11ghte~aspects of an underlying.general ~la1se, ra~her.than

'reasons ~ in the usual sense of the word.

..~

Investigate potential t"dropouts I and potenti~J '
persisters' .perceptions of the consequeOj:es of actua.1

(Wi thdrawal from school. '.

Very little could ,be found in the literature relateq.to th-ese. - .
two research questio~s.' Curley did report, however.,' that 57:3% of j

", the school leavers· he investigated e~ther, re9r,e~ted the decis.fon or

questioned. the. wjsdom ot" th~ir cho;ce. 17 A person regretti"ng or

questioning his ~.ctfons. i~ quite 'different from the st~dent at the

time Qf ~hdrawal as described by Minard, 'wllo '1n presenti~9 a

PSYCh01091ia.l1nt:rpretation, presented dropouts a's'~e1n9 "~nab1e~
to ~w~ real ist1c in~erences from what is happening to them," ~nd

"haVing fantasttc notions of self-marketabil'tty and ideas 'of being

excePt1'on~1" w'1th ':111USO~Y' and, i 11'09fca1 self-.conffd'e"~ce/' n

Kumer1e1n and Jensen C9~cluded,that "usually, the studen.t who drops'

I$Va~,_.QR. ill. '. p.'_lO.

-:7Curley.. .QR. ill· ,':P. 11 •._ ,

.•... "Mill"d. 2E.. ill.. ;: 3~4. . \
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, .
.Out·'lad(S both a' goal in 1ife and.' even more- .important •.an awaren~ss

of the probable consequences of his ~'ctlons.""
, . '" "', . , : .. :

,·Objective 6 " .,' , ~ \

Investigate 'the similarities andfnr diff~rences betWeen
teachers· react·ions t,o the selected reasons for leaving
school and those of the -potentfal dropouts and
p.otential-persisters. .

The only, ~es.ean::h find.1ri9?-relat.~d to t~;s Obj@~t~'v~ that

could be' found by the wt1t~r were' those of Win tams cfted .ea"rlier

. in t.?j.s .c~~pt~r.# Williams reported that th~~re was agreement among

;' t'eachers as to the -re~s.ons for s tudept .~i thdrawa 1. b~t tha t these

~diffe~~ea~1Y" from the .rankings of student~."o .The exact

'-:'t~~-::/' differences' were not spell!,!d out.

"Object~e7 :-_.~- ,

1~~e~t1gate possible differences. weenll-otentfal
dropol,lts and pot~!!i1.aJ--.per , s ers_;1l1-=-,tenns'of ,

.' -ac·ad~~:.:~a!i~~.les. _~-;- _' ,

.t~~ ;~,',.del!!'C pe~f,o~a_.n.c~ .. ~f~d~OPouts has bee~ at, ,zed ;"

~;eat d~u~ain.'the-1Tt~rature is replete j.,i,..~pparent

contradictions. Some of these may. be reflecrio~s of regional
. . ,

~ifferences-, but, many, if-not ~st, a~ ~robably the ,reS"ults.?f

d~fferences in research design and statistical analysis. Writers

.in ~he ,field have been, a~ times, Vf~ry sp~clfic. in ~~rms ~f the

. various aspe~ts, of. acade.mtc performance measured- wl\11e others h~ve

UKl)me~,in a~~d Jensen, l2£.. ill.'
.'+o"lf,ll1ams, 1££. 'f.!!.. '

./

-------

, ,
-'-.-
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.been f.a.i_~~Y. ge:n~ra': " , . . 4 \:

.. Nachman. Gel,son and Odgers~ in discusSing :charactftr1stics' of

the~ ~outh wll'1ch'. serve as.. sourc~~ of factors r~l~vant' t~ droppi n9 out.

menti~~~d !'those tha'i -i;a~ to .at",ademic fa;'l~~:'-'~' on!". Of: the t~o .;

most i.mp.ortant ~ro~p1ngs ~f.P·O;S1blY. releva-n·t....fac~o"rs\l'~'l. Mink ~nd'

. 'r . ~~rker' described ,the dr,opout as "~~student, .of ?~bablY lower than··

,~) ~:::~':~~:'::~::t~:::;~~:;n:'::::;:~:::::~;::da:::'~2d,mic '
pe;.fonnante asp~ct t~.:a. pattern' ~f fa·1ture or" f~~re' 'syrdfonie"~'

COO~ als.o ff)und educat1~~~; reta~df~ion to"be" a~ l~qo'rtjn; }:a.ct~r.,·· ..
althou'gh hE(desyibed' it as 'just one of""~ 'u,yltiplicioty of factor,s ••

,-~. ~hich when 'o~erating together·.'prese~t the studen~ 'with seemingly

. unso~ubl~ 'pr~~~em~ which N'he cin mos~ ea'S'ily ~et by,'t!.i.th'drawing f~om
"SChoot:"~~ •

~-,-,

;' flrthopsychiatric Association in Washington, .D.C., it'~as "noted that

60% of. prema.t~re,.S"chO~l le,avers had been r:t~~ned ,in ;a ':grade compared

.·.to l1~.of non-yeavers, and'.tnaL10S of:'the l!'!avers had been retained

\.'l'...

~l.~ach~n"Gelson· and Odgers,.Q£.. cit •. , p. ~9.

-" ~iMin,k and'B!lrker, QR. ill., p,' ".17. ,

" ~!j,ohn 6.'Sm·Hh, M·.' ·s. Tseng anp' Oscar Go" Mink, "Prediction
Of School "DrOPollis'in Appalachia:. Validation of a Dropout Scale,~'
Measurement and Evaluation in Guidance, 4: 1 (P,Pril. 1~7l).- P.' 35.

~~~dwar'd £.. Cook. Jr.·.·IIAn Analysis: of Factors Related to
Withdrawal' from .H1gh School Prior to Graduation," Journal of'
Educational Research. 50: 3 (No~ember, 195~). p. l~.

, ". .... no'

'lIl',
",

,~"-

" '
"

......
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•.tw1ce -c~red i~.2;5~'of· the 'non~ leavers. '\ Howli~' f.ound- that JO.7i
. ..- .' ".

·of dropouts :ha~ been ':.lai~ed one year compared ~to 6:2~.of the" ...

gradUa,~S:~' ,while .zelle.r re.por~ed reteil~ion .Of dropou~s .~s being

'~l. with grade' pla.fenent two. or more.years ~1ow age .level..h

'Gree~e. ji{ a 'more PSyChologic"a"lnterpretation.
w

saw withdrawal as an

. ego pnlt~~ting deYfc~ resuliing'f~~ co~sistent failure"to'actrie\{: '

\, a'1~n~ with·,ttje r;S~1ta~t'~1s.~·~P'!-PCY·'lI;.·ages of. the'd'r~ an~.<,s.
.c1as.smates •.u 'OQuglas 'and Wind fO~~d grade ret'ardation. with a p·oi.n~ .~

bi~er.1a:l' cprrelat10n of "a7~ .. 'to ie one of the tw~ II'(IS.t, ~{~~ff;i~~n-t. .. .

factor~.~'. "~" .::..:._ , '. '-.

It' s~b~1d·.be, note~·. however •. that i~e canadian study. foun,d

,'that 561 Df the boys 'and, 66% of the' girls' who drop.ped out hall 'not' .!p.

repeat~d ~~y' grades. alth,~~gh grade. r:~tit10n was ;o·~·~preValerit.:· .

a~n.g d,:",OPoGts. froll GrAdes vn.and.vl~: ~tth 66~ of the .boys and

581 Of/&: ;irls ha"'f~~ repeated 0.1 or more grades,5t . '

. ..' Douglas an~ W1~d. conclu9~ that gen~ral'mental abi1i~ .~s.. '

/ .. d:S~;'Y':1ated toW:thdcawr;" schoo; .~ut ;de;f:~telYSetO"d~'Y" .'

. " ·'.Curl.y,!!E.' '.Po '8. . ..~.
. , '.:B1Jl 'Howard. 'Dropouts: 'Prevention and 'Rehabilitation

. (Washington: Nationa~ school public Re'lations Assoeiatlon. 1972) •.'
p.7•... / .

''-' ~. ,}~i"t Ze1'1er. ~owerinT the Odds on ·~tUdent. Dropouts
(En'gle':l~,O~' ilf$,.:. prentlce-Illlr, l~c. I ,196~)~;. p', 2~. >. . .

/"Bert. I .. Greene. Preventing School Dropouts (E!l91~wood Cliffs:,
pr/,ice-~>all Inc., 1966), p. 37... _. :':. , . ,'.

. "'Dquglas and W1nd •. .Ql!.. c1t".• p. 379p

5t~C~~1 ... ~. ".$" .llP.' 50~51. I" ~ :~.

i~
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to grade retardation and soclo~econornic status. 51'

marks ?nd w~thdrawal to have' a biserial cor~lat1on .of .39(co~ar~

~d the .876 for grade' retardation and .624 fo~ socio-economic status.S:-'
'. . . '.

Van Oyke and Hoyt found that dropouts, <tn the average. were 1ess. .
intellige.Qt ana learned less in school. as ~asured by mar,~s and a

s'ta~dardjzed ~chievement test. 5J Richman cited failure in two'or

nore sUbje'cts as being .import,ant.,s. and ,Gillingham foul1d the dropout

had. ~n the' aver..age... failed three or more sUbjects. 55 Sa~ler found

o~lY' 25.01% of ~ropout;. cOmpared to 72.68%, of-.gradua-tes, had grade

av~rag.es: of ~- or better. 56 H~ard founq, that 68%, of the dropouts

" :,were b~l.oW·average or very 'low in achievement 'levels, compared to

8.2% of. the graduates. 57..
';. Th,e re.1"atfonship of. intelligence, as ~asured by 19 tests,

and withdrawal 'or' graduation, has been an area of dis~greement.

, Walters add' Kranz;~r concluded·tha~ the IQ appeared somewhat l.ess .

significant than indicated in th~ lfterature, although it could. be

reasonably used as .an indicator, of prone~;...,to dropping out loItle'1

taken' in,£onjunc~lon wfth other varfables, ~S~~cfallY age, arithmetic

5l00uglas ",-nd. w~, l2£.. ill.
szIbid .....:// '\"",.

53Yan Dyke and Hoyt, ,22.. ill., p. 83.

s-Ricliman, Q2.. ill.. p. 54a~

.55Gillingham. ~. c~t., p. 3~~ ~

Hs~mler, ,loco £!!. .,' ::,
51Howard, lac. cit.
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Van Dyke dltd. -Hoyt found a.'differe"nce ,in mean IQs of ·n.4 points w~th graduates scoring higher

Ehil.n· dropouts,.n ". Samler also reported a 'differenc~' in th~ same

direction of .9.3 points. 5o Greene reported a slight difference in

mean.I.Qs" but Lloyd found th~ differ!!nce.s in intelligence ,test

~S:cores statistically significant in comparing Negro female dropouts

and graduates. but not for Negro males, wll1te males or wh1~e

fema les. 62. The Maryl and study'] found 49.82: of the. ~r~pouts. and

the Canadian study.6~ 70% of the dropouts. to be average or above

average in intel1igenJe. . . .

. Researc~s h.ave ~lso devoted attentfo~ to specific SUbject~'

~nd .skill' areas to ~ee .f f there fs a greater- propensi ty fo~ dropouts

th~n gra.duates to 1ncur'difficulties in mastering them. HOward

foun"d trSO.7% of dropouts wer~ bel~ average or very hl\~ .in

read.ing,ability compared to 11.8% of graduates.~s Zell'er,66

S8Harvey E. Walters a"nd Gerald·D. "Kranzler, "Early Identifi
cation of the" School Dropout," The School 'Counse1or, 18: 2 (Noverrber,
1970), p. 103.

S~Van Dyke. and Hoyt, loc. ill.

~oSaml.er• ..l.Q£.. cit ..

"\ 6 I Greene" ~. ill., p. '3:~~

62.Oee Norman lloyd, "Antecedent Relationships to High School
Dropout or Graduation. II Education, 89: 2 (November-December•.1968), -p.. 167.

6~Tne Maryland CO~isSion. ~1. ill.
6'~McCoi1;·~. Clt.

65H'oward, loco ill.

"66Zel1er~ .Q.2.. ill., p. 20.'
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Gillingham.,.'7.. and Ri-chman u also found poor reading abi"'ity .to h,e

refated to prema~ure school wft~drawal.

Walte;rs and Kranzler, however, found reading .~.o be sOO\ewhat

overrated and arithmetic achievement to.be more import-ant. u They

found that arithmetic achievement. in conjunction with age', IQ 'and

father's 'occupation made, it possible to identify dropouts with iii 911:"

accu~acy. and dfstl~gUfSh' bet~eerl' ~~'opouts and graduates wfth an '801

accuracy.rating. 7Q .Interestingly enough, :one study'of pote.nt1al

dropouts, conducted by Oav1s •. f~und no appreciab'l e differ:ence in

~ad1ng and mathematics :achievement between potent'ial' dropouts and

persisters. 71

lloyd found that mastery of the- Endlish language was

significant 'for ,both black and w~it~' males: 72 whi le Strom wrote:

It is precisely in the bastc courses of language arts,
mat~ and social studies that antipathy or enthusiasm
is nurtered, sue<::ess or defeat is sealed, dropout' o~ .
retention det.ermined.13

Related to intelligence and sk.i11s"ma"stery, one other f,.inding, .

reported,by some researcher,s, 1s a greater preval.ence of'discrepancies

57Gl11ingham, loc: 'ill.
6lRichman. ,.!.2£.; cit.

6~Wa1ters and K·ranzler • .22.', ill.. p. 103.

70.!Q.!.!!.., p. 104.' " \

- "outs," T~~O~~~~~n~~'lO:~~sGu;'~~n~-~P~~~~~i~1~~u~y (~~;:oi~~~l~l P~~~2.
d.. J..Qf.. f!!.

Educati ~3:~~~~~a~io~:r~;6.4J~e P,:-r-it c Mi 9~,ation {Washingto.n-:. Nationa 1
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betwee.n pot~t1al "and performance a~ng d~pouts .. Greene found that

while. the differences 1n mean IQ sc,ore;. is sli'ght, this discrepancy

between perfonnilnce and potential did ex1st. H Zeller also founp

achievement levels to be 'c:'Wer t,han ab~'itY potential, wit~ an

increa$ing dfs;r'epancy reflected by continually lowering marks. 15

.,
ObjectiveS

Inve'stlgate possible, differences betwe~n potential
dropouts and pot~nt1al/pers1sters 1n terms of peer
relationships. '

The genera,' picture of the dropout and his. peer relationships

that emerges fr.om the literature is that of· a misfit within t~e

school situation', Howard 'found that ~nly 51 ;3% of the d'ropouts, had

theirc.io~est friends 1n SChbO~. com.p~red to 78.~% of the graduates. 76

Zeller reported a gen~ral .1 ack of feelings of 'be longing' and a .lack

of acceptance by Reers. 71 n addition. Bowman and Matthews 'found

that dropoutf did n~t acc pt others as we. 11 as persisters did, in

addi,tion to/Classmates no _se~ing them as people to choose for

frfends.'~ while Greene fund "that dropouts had few friends in

- th~i r Ci~S5' in compari son· ° persi sters. '9

,.....,'Green·e, loco .£ii.

?$~e)le(,/~. ill., p. 20.'

',-sHoward, lo·c. cit.

, 77Zell er., .!.Q.f... ill.

"Paul H. Bowman and Charles V. Matthews. Motivations of
Youth Tor leaving School (Quincy. Unive sity ,of Chicago, 1960), p; 34.

f "Greene. J.Q£.. £.!!..
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~ Objective 9
• . I

Admini'ster -the Vineland Social., Maturity Scale "to

~~~:~;i:~yd'~~~~~~~/~1f~~~~~~=1f~e~~~~~~r~~~A.
-I as rreasured by the Vineland.

Very. little res'earch'in this area 'c~uld be found. Some J,
wri'teJ:'s. have referred to dropouts as not be,fng asmatur~ as persisters

and generally evidencing poorer adjustments~_but others have dispu.ted •

thiS. 80 .,Bowman an.d Matthe~s did ;!'!port that· dropouts were .found to

~ 1aCki. n.9 in social maturi t y •. arJd ~eneral ..1~· obtai ned. poorer sco~es

o~e~~a'Hforn;a Psychological Inventory",81

r
Investigate the in-school behaviour of potential
dro'pouts and p,otential persisters. .

Zeller reported a greater ,prevalence of antagonism tow~rd

teachers and principals and more: disc1pllne ,probl,ems among dropou~s;u

How~rd ,reported that out :~f the samples he studied, 23.3% of the

dropouts ~ad previously been suspende.d from school in comparison with

'B.2%.9f th'e graduates. as Whl1e others suell as Mink a~d Barker also

1de~dfied the dropout as ~ften being'a discipline problem,--,

Nactiman •. Gelson and Odgers didn't mention it. Rather, 'they'referred

IO,Varner, .QE... £!!.., pp. 1~-17.

I1Bo~n and Matthews. 5!.1!.. £!!., pp. 32-33.'

'ZZeller" loco ill.

ultoward,.loc •. £!!. ,

'~Mink and Bar,ker .• .22,. £ll..• p., 17.
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to the. "reaction o~ the sc~ool to those unable to achieve succes~.~'IS·

and herein could lie the source of many of the 'discipline' ,problems;

Objective 11

Investi9-ate the:relationsn.ips between bussing, walking, .
to school and attending school on b~rsary·wtth the .
potentiality of dropping DjJt. ..

In 1955. Bo~gan found that students whose homes were within

the school "district graduated more -frequently than· those who lived

outside ~f "the dlst"rict. ~ nils' rna,y .or may not be appliqble to

.~rs~rY students, however. as these individuals st~?' in.boa~in9 L
houses or residences within the d1~trjct;· In addition, Bog~an

found that students who lived close enough to the school to walk

back,and forth were more Hkely to 9~~duate than bussed st'Udents."

Objective 12

Identif,r"differences between potential-dropouts and,
potential persisters in tenns of their views of the
importance of .and the ability of the schools meeting
the; goals of e'ducatfon in Newfoundland as outlined in
thel,Aims of Public Education.. \

" Research',tn this ,area is '~o:what spar .~ryd none could be

found related specifically to the _~ odland Aims of Public

Educatio? However. sev~ral ~gs are ~e.rtinel1t to this question.

. . "5Na~h ',Gelson -and Odgers, Qe.,' ill., ~. 59. ~

"Ea J. Boggan, i'Whjlt Are t~e- Major Causes' of, Stud~nt Orop- .
outs and h'~. t Should the School Do About the Present Condition?"
Bulletin of, the National Association of Secondar School Princi als, .

pr, • pp.

;
/
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. .
fl( general dislike of school among dropouts h~ been found to be a

significant factor.1n m8ny studies't ea and this might be r~flecJed

in an. eval,uation" of the eflectfveness. of,a ~chool. Pond found that

dropouts tend to rate the school ~s being 0;: "much. help" in learning'

~ get along with other people but only of -"some help'll in USing'

'leisure till'e well or getting and holding·a good job. U

Objective 13

Investigate the possible existence of familial
differences betwe~n, potential dropouts a~d_potentia1.
persisters.

The importance of famflial diffllrences has b~en st~essed 1n

most studies'; wfth Walters and Kranzler.concluding that in terms of

'predicting dropouts, "no combi~at}on of variables can bl; used as

predIctive ones to an efficient degree unless. some measure of sO,cra-'

economic status 1s.1ncluded.'190- Three aspects of family l1fe'sho\Jld.. .
b~ considered--family structure, educatlonal or1~~.tation apd.socia-

.. ec~~omic st~tus.

Famlly structure. Boggan," Cervantes,U "nd Dillan,H

could find n.o r~'lationsh1p bet~~en family size and droppflig ,out.

"Varner,.Ql!.. cit., pp. 10-11.

89Pond, .Ql!.. cit., p•. 95.

90Walters a~ Kranzler, £2.. cit., p. 103.

UBoggan~ .Ql!.'. cit .• p:.84. . ,

92Cervantes, .QQ..' ill.. p. 35 .

. 9301110n, ~. cit., ~. 21.



Bo~n arid HattheWs,·hlJllC!!ver •.· f~u.nd :hat dropouts tended to cane

from ~amllies with five or IIlOre children, wtlile graduates caTTe trom

famIlies With' four or'les~•.'" lloyd !~und.nl.mber,of Sibl1n~o be

a useful variable in'pred'icting dropouts." ~h11e Cook did not find,. ~ . /
a difference in fam1~y size, he did note that younger children were

less 1i~ely tb:w~thdraw than older ones, but the l1kelihood of,

dropping cR.t. increased if the child was between sibl1ngs. n

Educational orientation .. Mink and Barker described the
, - . .

, dropout as ", "" c;oming ,from.a ,family th~t does not value educatio~

highly and hal; a h1story of 10w·tJucati.~~al att~1nment.,," He we~.~ •

on to.state ,later. that "it 1s pr~able that the home and family of

the 9ropout prone stude'nt set the stage for'poor acad.emlc performanc.e

and n.eg·ative identi.f1cat1on with education."" Howar~ 'reported"that,

in his study: the lIlOthers of ,37.3% of the ,dropouts ~ad graduated

frolll high school cCJq)ared to 81:51 of the IlOthers of graduates,"

Zeller reported that in ..the case of JOOst dropouts, the parents h'ad

less than a Grade VItI education. llt ~i_lli~9ham.1I1 and Van Dyke

'~Bowman_and Matthews •. .Q.2.; c1~ •• p. 30.

Bl,.lW.d. -2.2.. c~t. ,-Pi/166•

"Cook.2£.. £!1.• p( 193.
'97Mink and 8arker', Q£.. cit.,·p. 17.

'ulb1d' '

,,;-:~/; :t
ow;.~. fL.

\£} 10'Zelleri.2!' cit., p. 20..

_IOIGl1linghalll,~: £.!l., p. 39'•

./

t.
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'and Hoyt, (02 ~lso reported' relatively. lower 'educational attai.nment

for pare~ts of dropo'uts. ·In a somewhat Siml1ar. vein, JablCmsky,lOJ

and Green~lO!t refe~red to .parental rejection of schools and trans~

mission Of low educational values to. the chl1d as being ,characteristic
. ~ . ' "

~f the. dropout.

Socioeconom1 c status: The literature related ,to dropouts

appears to have much of its' greatest consistency 1n finding
"

relat.ionships between dropping 9ut and low levels of socioeconomic

status~ The~ Maryland study found.that 46.4% of,the dropouts came ..

from"faml1 ies ~here the income source was from uns'kll1ed labour. 10;
·Oouglas.and Wind,found a b,iserial correlation of .624- between socfo p

'

economic'st~tus and dropping out. 106 Suffice it to say that 1n all

of th~ l'1terature reviewed by this ~riter., only one study: out of

lIJOre than" one hundred found no rel~tionship l:ietwe~n ~ocioeconomic

status 'and d~PPfng out.

'<
Objective 14

",. \ lnvest"i'gate the possible .existence of differences,
between potential ,dropouts and potential persisters
in vocational ·as~irat10I)s.,

No resean:h findings related to vocational aspirations

1Q1Van Dyke .and Hoyt, 2E.:. ill.. p. 85.

rJOJJablonSky.· QI!.. cit ... p. l.

lO'<Greene. Q2.: £fl.• p;' 38.

~05Maryland Corrrnission. Q2.• .£11',' pp. 6~8.

lOiOo.~glas and Wind. ~, ill.• p. 379.

-..~ ,~
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could be located.• although this is not surp·rising. Since the vast

majority of research u·ndertakl.ngs have co~cerned th'emse.lves with.

student~ who have~;;lre.lldY-.:.topped OU~. occu~aticinal aspects of these

studies have tended to em hasize whe~Kher or not the dropout 1s'

working. and if ;0, in wha occupati~~l area: Howev~r. if any of
, ,......". .'

the psychological flnclings are relevant to vocational outlook, the

previously ~nt1oned. findings of la'c.k of goals among\df?pouts may

extend into the 'area of vocational aspirations.

Objective"l.S

Identify dHferences between potential dropouts
and potential persisters in the .d~gree of participation
in sc~ool and corrmunfty activities. i

, ..1.

T~e impor~ance of extracurricular·ac,tivities. is. an area of .

a9~eement among the vast majority of rese~rc~er5 'and Ill)st studies',

'repo'rting multiple correlation anaJysis results show p~rticipation

'1n extracurricular activities as one of the factors in their more

h~gbly 'correlated gro~pings of'factors.

Howard reported that· 86% of the dropo,uts in his. .study took

part in "no extracurricular act1vitfes compa,red to only 24.7% of

the.graduates. 107 Extending this beyond the school out.int·o ,the

. cOlllllun.1ty, he also found that 86% of the dropoUts were not involved

','in any cOll11lunity ~a~tivities' compare~ to 31.8% of the graduates. 1·Oe

loiHoward • ..l2£.. ,ill...
IH.!.!Ui.

\
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~,.ItH.."', G,e,"~"" Gi11;~g~am."" va~ oyt"-,nd ~oyt.''';;d.Smith. 
I ~g an~d Mlnk ll

.! ,all reported" differencesi·~.etween 'dropouts and

persisters,' or gr'~duates in ternis of parti.tipation in extracurricular

. ae:t!v1t1es, Thomas., ~n ~ stuiiy, t;:9ndl1ct~tl.'i~ 'the earl: 1950's"

found 1nvolvl!menf in sc~ool activi,t.l:e}. ,.to be<)·the most fmpor.:tant

factor d1stjngUi'shi~9 d~opo~ts.from P~:~~1ster.s,11~

Identify differences 'between potential dropouts and
potential. ~ersisters ,in tenns' of at,tenda[lce.,

,Most rese-archers considering attendance as a facto~ related

to dropping out have found di.f,ferenc~s between'per~isters ij.nd

dropouts. Zeller·,.115 "van Dyke arid HQyt,116 and Stroup and Robins l17

," '.' .
foun,d attendance' to be an impor.tant factor, HoWard reported fhat

1~9Zel~le"r, .!.2£•.ill·

; 110G~eene.,' .QI!.. ill., p~ 40.

,'1'1 iGi~,l~n~ha~ .. .Q.E.~ ill.. p.. ~9.

111Van.Dyke and Hoyt, .Q.E.. Ei!-. ,"p. 85.

ll,1Smi'th, Tseng and ~i,nk:)[ .. ill., p. 35.
" ,1~~Robert J. Thomas', !IAn £ni~irical Study of Hfgh S,choo1 Dro'p-
outs 1n Regard to len Possibly Related Factors"," The Journal of

. -Educational Sociology, 38: 1. (September, 19~4), pp •. 11-18.

llSZtller, 1.Q£. ill.

1l·6Van. Dyke an~ HOyt:,l~c. cit.

;ll'Atlee L. s'troup and 'lee 'N. Ro'b1ns, ,;ilementary School
Pre-dictors of High School Dropouts Among{B:lack, Males." Sociology
,~, 45: 2 (Spring, 1972), p:, 221:
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22..n;:ot,d-.:opou"ts missed 26 or more dAYS ~ur;ng t)\ejr. Jast full,

school 'ye'i~.~:30.7%: mfssed~.;6. to 2? ;i~ys -and only.• 4.7'; missed 0' to'5

days. ·whi le the respective figures "for graduates. w~~e, 0.5%," 8.2%,

and 4B~5% ~ I Ie perce~tage~ miss; ng 6~'15' ~~s we~~ -not p'rovi ded.

,Greene reported that th~ differences in ele'fnentary school were n.at
".";" . .

great, but that they bel!:ame more obvious as the :s,:~ents prog~essed

thro~.gh s.chool,H9 It appears "that for mos,," dr.opout~··h~ithdrawal

. 1s a. gradual ,process with temporary wtthdra~a!.s in the' form of

absences until fln~11y•. a comple·te break is made.,

Objective 11.

Identify differences between potential dropouts
arid potential persisters in terms of t.heir attitudes
toward teach.er~. .', ....

/ Results of research. in this ~rea are iTlCOn~~.usive·. Whl-le

one might want to consi"der'the n,eed for discipline as reflecting

;attitudes towar~' teachers •. the s~ur'ces of b~havioura1 'prob)e~s
are too !1umerou.s and.wides'pread to ifllow t,~is., ,Zeller11G and

Greenel-1l"~bo~h reporte~- ana'tgOnism ~owa.r:d ·t~.aC'hers and. principa'ls!

admin1s£rator.~ on' the p'ar~ of ~ropouts. While' Bowmanoand Matthews

did find that 19% of dropouts ~~id they ~ere una:bl~,.to.get along .
" ~. . " " '"

with .thelr.t~ach~rs. the mor~ i~~or~~nt f~n~in9 is_,th~~'~Sa-id

.' l~i;Ho~ard... loc. cit. .j. -, " .~~"
•"G;'ene.:; oi,'" ~, ;l.' -- ,-

, ~.

12GZe1ler. lQ.s.. .,ill. ' ,I

l2.·lGreene, 22.. ill. ,,,'P;_,' 40.

. ..
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, "th~'t the'" ha'd' b:een' .ab·le ·to ,.get a.1ong with, their t~ac~ers:1Z2o

;I' , Cervantes found that 'iO~of'the'dropouts ,had' c"",laints 'about. '
., '.; .•.J "., ..

c,~rric·uJum.~taff.'cnd sc~~ol ·ac~f.vitie..s.l~J"

.Obj~ctiv'~ ;'8' '.0

~ I.rfv~stigate· the l"e1a.tfonshfp ,between se'x and . . ,
.·poten~r~ W1,:}l.dra'l./al.';from school. .' -:,' " . .

Varner.c1tes.a study'by B1ol.!"gh,,~ho 1n rev~ewfn9 ~he

: lit.erature found' that' 6~' of. 83 studies. reported 'marked .,differerfces

inj.~O~QU,t '~~t\S,'fO~, ~'oY:s.. a, nd girts. ,,; . ~f,'ttiese, " 6!~:,.O~,nd ,t~,t~o"re,
bOYS"than~s ..drOpped out. -However. BOl'oman and Matthews fouri"(

.ttlat whi ~e ~r~ boys '~~a~ g1li~ te'~de~ ,~o': dro~ o~t; '~he~ iiifferenc~':. ' .

were not significant..-l25 /' - • . .

i
, ,Obt~~tive 19 I .~,

Identify similarities and/or 'dlfferences lie tween
the dropout pattern evidenced in thiS ,study and the
drollout pattern far Newfoundland identf.fied by Sister
'Mary PerpetlJa Kennedy in 1966.

, . 11 • .' .' '.
. . ·In 1966,. Si.st~r Ma? Perpe~ua Kennedy rep_ortea a',s~UdY of

". Newfou~d1and .drppouts who had dro~ped out.9f GPades V,II I VIII -pr,

)x bet~een 19~4 and, 1964.' .Ope hundred:.and ten dr.opouts. who we~,

. ",', .' . '" " /'.
, 11,~Bowitlan 'an~ 'Matthew~ I 2&: cit." p. 45. 'J

,~,i2'C.erva-~s, • .QP.. cit.
'" ' " . ,.\.

_lHTelfdt'd B., Blough, "A Critical Analysis of Selected.
. Resea'rch On the Pr(rt)lem of School. Dropouts " (u~publi.shed Doctor's, .'
~~e~~,s. ~n1ve:rsit.Y ,Of Pittsburgh. 1956). cited by Var~er.'i..Qt. ill.. '/_.--

, '" ~
125-g0Wl!!an a.nd Matth~ws. 2I!.. ·cit .• p..86 •

....

"
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9 the MMPI, no indications of personality disorders

. 1

e~ther e~loyed in 'or h.~ld for··pu~itive. re~sons 'in five 1nst~tutions

on th~ 'A~alon- Pel\~nsula,made. ·up the.,sample. wh";eh was cons1dere~ to

b~ .representative of Ne.wfou.".dland sChoQl dropouts ~f t~at. day:l2~

. ~ family ~ha;n reaction effect was '~ound to b; operant ~ith .

.. 85.4%. of :the .fathers.,and 71.1i of t,he mothers having dropped'Qut "by

the end of Grade 'yIII.and 74% of th~ .drop~u~s·stud;ed Iia~ both'

p~rents and'si,blings .who had" d!,opped out of se1i001. In te.l'1ns of

..par~!lt !l~~1,tui;les 't~ward education, she found.; however. that 66.4% of

... the pa~n~'~' h'ad Wil?ted to see -thei~ chi1d.gra'du~te.•~hile'onlY· 8.2i

were ind1ffe'rent and 5.4% wanted him to leave.: She ,did" find. however,

.that' 50%, ~f.~~e, ~ropouts had been t;Uailt-at),one ti~ or ~nothe.r:'

~
"- In t~rms,..of academic performance, t was' found that 73.6%

/ ... '. of the dropouts had repeated one or me e grades. As well, dropouts'. ~ .',
",,' te.~ded t.o~re highe(on' non-verb. intelligence. 'a~d while ~"ths

~-o ',a,nd SO'~ia.!?fu.dies were ~~,e" ~ e~t areas 'in the curriculum, ~.~~se

/

'. )'0 weyh'OS'en ~Y many ,as the bjects they like best. , ...4

~ /. Siste; Perpetu nn~dy found that thW dropouts. while

. . . "/h"i"' both 'positi ~"d "e9.~i" .ttitudes ;oward t~"he,s.
'\.. " 0 underst d'''Well what' good ~eachers and teaching ought to be."121,

'~"

\

: were undo

lU~lster Mary :~rp~tua Ke~nedY, 9.E...~£!io" pp.. 38·...39.

,1.1'1b1d •• p. 99.'

,\



basis of .age and sex. 'These pe~ple If!!re subjected to, a lIIO'l"'e

, .',

SECTION III

HETHOOOl!X.Y

From an initial pool'of ~38·s~udents. aged l~'and over,

attending' ttre s~hools 'Of the Bay d'Es'poir:'Hennitage-Fortune Sa!

Integrated School' Board, 210 .st~s were identified' who, in their
. v. . . '

o~ opinion, were very unlike.ly to .leaye sc~ool before. the end of ;

'G~age XI, and 46 :students who were very likely to leave prematurely.

These students were compared, in terms of certa i n, factors relevant to

dropping o,ut as identified d:r.ing a review of ~he'!fterature and

included in an initial questionnaire.

~. sample of 43 students: who indicated they were potential

d.ropouts was. found on the basis ~f age categories and random

s.mpling. A matched, group of potentfal persisters of the Satre size '

Was selectei:l as a control group with lndividuals being' selecteCf

~randoml! from categories !U-tching the-potent"ial dropouts on the .

.0

deta,i1ed study involving self-ra~ing.fonns, teacher assessments,

~ta~d~~ized testing, ~ever41 questionna1re~ 'and the acquiSit'iorl .

··of pre~i!lUt academ1c:histo~* ,D;ata were: analyzed and .comparisons

. made, betwe,:" t:he two groups to identi fy those factors which

di s: t.i ngui shell potenti a1- dropou~s .from pot~l)t1a 1 ,pers i s ters.

40.
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SAMPLE SELECTION

Jases for Study'inq Pote'ntial oropouts

The' -initial proble)l1": in developing the resea~h ~.de.sign for

this :'Project ,'I1a5 ·the question of sample s·election. While it may be

'succ~~Sf~llY a(gued that actua,l dropouts form" ~he ~est sample ..pool

Jor"a study of the factors related ,to dropping out, the expected

limitations and purposes of ~his research len.t themselves to the

selection of pote"ntial dropouts as the sample. with p~~~ntlal

persisters. as ~he control group. Th~ee conSideratt\~~' eventually'

resulted in this decision being made. .

. ,. The writer accepted the conclusion of Van Dyke and·Hcl.y.t

that .~roPP1':'9 out 1s actually a proces~ with its '

antecedents mtJch fur~her back in time than .the day on

which. the dropout left scho~1. :As a conseque~t.. of this.

the. wrfter felt that the 'st~dY J~ potenti':!! dr~;:~t~···was ,

justi fiab~e in' that' the focus of the research "was on an

earlier phase in the proces~ of dropp~ out rather than

the final a'ctfon of withdrawal.' F

~ 2. The Sch,!ol .Board desired data that would form the basis for

action plan~. to r.educe the iricid~nce of premature 'student

withdrawal. While being a' potenti'al..dropout fs.~ no'

9uarante~ that a student will actually take the ~i.nal step,

ifwas' felt by the wJ;'iter that fadors leading a student

to seriously cons)der. dropp~ng ~ut· are just" as valid for

planning p~~vention programs and making oth~r decisions 'as

.,
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"
t~ose re.~ated to fonner' students who have already withdraWn.

3. : It was expected -that' limitations would be placed i':l th.e

project by a lack of consisten"t records of any ~ubstance,

·and the high rate of. tea~her turnover in most parts of the

District. First, it would have been a major operation to

'find out simply who had attended the scho?ls, even as "

recently as 'two years ago. in sOme. cases. Many"former s~udents'

. would not have been .identified an~/or lo~ated. kd whi le

inadvertent, serious sampling bias could ha've been introdu.ced.

Secon~. ·due to the wide geo~raph1c dispersion ,of--.the fOJ'!lle!.. __

s.tudents. this' approa~h would hav~ necessitated putting

\ cooplet~ confidence 'in a questionnaire mailed out to former.

students. This was not.acceptable to the writ~r in that;

(]) it was felt tha"t personal contac~ was of the utmosf:

importan.ce if "socially acceptable" ans~ers were to

be avoided. and

(2.) data related to reading abllity, IQ. arithmetic ability •

and so forth, which have been found to be important in

much of the literature, would not b~·aval1,able.

DetEmui'nation of the p'rimarv Sa~ple"

An introductory letter: and~th~ Initial. Ques.tionnaire .

(see APpend.ice~ a~d D.J we.re s~nt t~ the SChoO.1S: in the Dis.tric't

an~ adninistered ~ t~e respective s~affs to a-ll students aged 14

and over as of May '1st. 1973. Age 14 was-s';;lected as the mi~imum

in that -it ~Io!0uld ~ive a range of students who "were not.;et able to
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wi.thdraw lfi!gall~ as well as ,some who could.

A to~'al' o~ 438 qllestionnai~s were cQ.rnpleted through'out the

Distrfc.t. except for Pass Isla!1d, from w~ich none were received. In

the casl'!" of "Ga1l1tois. ttrese were mailed back to the writer when it 'was,

eventually realized that he would not be able to visit th~t,system.

The Init;'a1 Quest1onna1 res served two rna; n functions;

(l) they provided a basic set of data for the entire school

populatipn ,aged 14 and)NE!f. and- .

(2). they were used for tttl purposes of secondary sample and

contiol gr.oup identification .

. Tables 3 and 4'-are s~nma"'rieS.Of.the data obtained r.ela"ted to the.'

makeup o~ ~he. Prirnar,y sample by agl:! and grade and sex ..

TABLE 3

DISTRIBUTION BY AGE AND GRAOE*
(PRIMARY SAMPLE)

Age
TotalGrade H 15 '16 -1-7 18+

less than Seven 13 " 10

Seven 35 13 ,1 58

.Eight 55 34 13 \.102
Ni.ne 44 31 19 , 6 101

Too '3 19 37 13 84

Eleven· 17 16 10 73

P T~·ta.l 150 113 106 .46 '13 438

. *Excluding Pass Island-



TABLE '4'

. DisniiBUTIONBY SEX AND PRDP6RT~F DISTRICT-
. '(PRIMARY SAMPLE)

Propor,tion
N Male N Female of'Oist.r!ct

Engl1sh Harbour: 55 "'39 ~. 94 ,21.5

Harbour Breton 42 35 7] : 17.~

Milltown 56 ... 99 22.6

Himnitage 23 23 46 10.5

Seal Cove 18 '9 27 _6.2

Pool's-C~ve ,7 ., 15 3A

Gaultofs ,18 12 30 .6.B'

McCallum' • 14 3-.2·

Francois 14 I. 3.7

Rencontre East 11 20 4.'

TotaJs. 248 190 438 100.11:

*E~cludin9, Pass Island

i
I

r

I'
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Determination of the Secondary sample~ltnd Control Group

The1secondary sampl~; consisting' of potential d~opouts ," and

the:' control group of potential persisters,were selected. on the ba.sis. ~

of responses, to Quest!on .11 of-the Initial quest1onflaire. This

qU,est;on as"ked each student to indicate the likeiihood of his leaving

setteel before the cOll1>.letion. of Grade XI. with answers arranged·.;n"a .'"

L.;kcrt.. ~faS.hion ffom. 1 (very!:,1ely) to 5 (Very unlikely). Potential'

persisters were those whQ res nded w1th a 5, while potential dropouts

weT~ t~ose -respondi.ng with a 1. The'latterthen formed the s~condary
'sample with the" former serv1ng as' a.control group. In certa1n cases.

stud~nts responding wit~ a 2 (Possibly.) or 3 (Don I~ know). were

inc;.luded in the secondary sample '.. Th.is. was only done, however, when

including 1 'resp-onses alone 'would' not ,yield a sample proportional

to the representation of that system within the Distric:" .When this

Ifad to be done" a check was made 'with the student concerned to further

'. ,l:la~ifY the response, ,and if this ciartfication revealed a serious

co~sideration 0: dropping out ~ith a tendency to'1ardS taking this

step, the student wa\the*:\ i,nc1uded.~~ the 'S~mple.

Potential dropouts were identified first, and then categorized,

on. the basis of age (under 16, 16, and over 16) and sex. The age

classific"ations were based orfthe Provincial minimum schopl attendance

age o~ 16, and were se.lected as ~nc1uding first. a group ,Of students

who might want 'to drop,out, but could not legally take this stepi

seco'nd, a .group who had just reached the point where they could

legal,ly drop out; and thyd, a g,:,oup who were in '!- position where

they could have taken this step, but 'had not, up to the time of this, ., . _ V
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study, do 'e so.
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When it was. necessary to c'hoase a number of sa~le

/

~ss' ller than tile n!,lmber ava1lable, it was ~o~e. on tl)e p~sls

of Pe~tmanl -and Schafer's "A Table of Random Numbers from'Selective

Service(Numb rs."

The' p tential persisters were then catego"rized in a similar"

manner,'and as uch _a~ possible, matched 'with t~e potential dropouts

on the basts ,of age category and ·sex. Tn most cases, there were

more indivldu~ls available for th.e control 9-r:oUP tll6n were needed.

"Final selection, 1n these cases," were random choices which ~re

also mad!! on the ba;is of I?eatmanl~ and SChafer's·table of r,andom

Table 5, shows' the distribution of responses to 'Question iT

of the Initi~l Questi.oflna.ire w'h1~~ Tab'l.es 6 and 7 ,sulI1lIarize the

data related to the basic striJcture of the secondary sample and
. p

·control g:rou"p.

C'

. ...
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. DISTRIBUTioN OF RESPQNSES TO QUESTION 11 ..
. LIKELIHOOD 0'1:" DROPP..ItK> OUT

(PRIMARY SAMPL')
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Very Possibly Donlt Don't • V ry Totals
likely Kno. Think So nlikely

'English Harbour B 6 13 24 43 94

Harbour °Bretory 6 4 21 18 2B 77
Milltown 11 3 15 14 56 99

H,e~itage 3 ,2 ,6 7 28 ,46

Seal Cove' 4 a 3 5 15 27

Pool IS Cove .. 2 a 4 3 6 15,

G~ultois 5 2 6 ,4 13 30

McCallum
"
,

,2 4 4 3, 14

Francois 5 a 3 1 7 16

R.enconter East L '
1 3 4 11 20

Totals 46 20 78 84 210 438

TAB~E 6

DISffHBUTION" OF SECONDARY SAMPLE AND CONTROL
GROUP BY .AGE /\NO GRADE

I
Grade, l, i , Age

14 15 16' 17 18' Totals

< Seven 1 2

Seven 1 613

Eight 5 13

Nine 6,:" 2 ,20

Ten 4' '17

\ Eleven 8 2f
!

Totals. 13 20 32 14 86 ;



I'ABLE 7 •

DISTR'IB~TION BY SYSTEM AND PROPORT-IO'~
OF DtSTRICT*

"'(SECPNDARY SAMPLE)

.1.
, ,

Potential Potential
Dropouts Persisters Total

English Harb~ur 9 .9 18

Harbour Breton 16

fi1i11town 10 10 20

Hermitage 5 10

Seal ,Cove

. Pool IS Cove 2 .~

Gaultois .0 0'

, McCallum ~

Francois ·2

Rencontre .East .,e

Totals ~3 ~3 86

*Exc1udin~ P~~s, Islarid', and ~;:tth~ois I.

'.

(\.c ..
~8'v

Proportion
of District

20.9%'\'
J8 ..6t.

23.3%

11.6% .

7.0t

"'4,7~

0:0%

...4.7t

4.7%

4.}%·,

10M'
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INSTRUMENT DEVELOPMENT \. '\

Initial'Quest1onna'(re \,

The ~f1ltial Questionnaire~ included as Ap'pendix'D,·was·

designed ,t6'obtain basi'c data from a'll students. in the District aged, "

. j .1~~~lJd/over •. and,fo~ur pafllts were kept in mind-during.'its l preparation',

L__-</ 1. It also, had to ~erve the function of 1~~ntifYin9. the

secondary sample and control group:

\
2. Th; purpose,'of the stUdY'WOUldr.hW~O ~e screened. It w~s

fe~ t ,tlla~ if the ~tud'ents ~k~eW::Jat potential dropouts· we~~
• .> bein~ studied,. some'of the pote.ntial.persis'ter~ might have

become ~orr~ed "about wily they were picked;' As well, ,there

w~s :he pos5:ibility of negative reactions from peers and family.

3. Completio~ of the q.uestionnaire: had',to be as simple as- possible

fn th~t the wrfter :was ".ot in the Distri ct at the time of

administration.

4. 'Answers had to be in a form. suitable for efficient cQd'ing

.for co~uter progranming_

For these reasons,~ one question wa~ designed to identify the

sample: This question asked students, to rat~ the·possibility of

their leaving schoo; before t~e e~d of.Grade XI as'Very likely.·

Poss).bly, Don~t,Know,.Don't Thi~k So o·t. VeryUnlikely_,

Whi le all q~estions wer!! r.elevant to the purposes, of this

.. s~~y, t~e.x wer~ organized. to appear as, a gen~ral .c.onSide.ra~1on of

,biographical fact-ors and feeling:_ about school; If ~uest;ons could

not' be ans.we~ed numerica l1.Yt,.mutl i ple choice/n.swers were pf9v,ided.

c
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As we]l ~s providing informatio~ about the individual's like-

.'

lfhoo~' of leaving SCh~l:, oth~r'data ~btain~d we~:

(1) .~ge·, grade ~d sex,:' .

'(Z) basic. faJlllly' struc!ure;

(3) method of reaching ~chool, .

(4) whether 'or not the .individual was a bursary student,

; (5) fan~1ngS 0; su!i!f"cts in order Of' preferen'ce:

(6.) ·-iiwo1vement. in schoo1,'~nd·collm.mity a~tiv'1ti.es, \:.

,(7) satisfaction .with wh~~ was' being learned 'in sl;hool',

(8) per~eptions of ,the consequen~es of drop~.ing out,..

'(g) desi're to, be II teacher,

(10) ejlaluat10n of past·teachers.

,(11) f~e}ings ~f ~.f~9 'picked on' by 't~a~,hers,
(12) attitude of, parent~ t~ard quitting school,

(l~) attitudes towards coming to schoof, and .' ,~

.(1~). e~ient o~ grade ·retention.

Si,ilce a "pj lot run. wi th-stude'!ts 'for whom the q.uestionnaire··

.'

\

," '.""

@" ,

·'1,

, ,

was designed w;i~ impractic::al,. the in'strument was valida'ted through a

. panel' of 'five graduate students in GUidan~e and Cou'nselli.ng and ~

trial run wi,th.a group of und~rgraduate stu'dents living in University.

",~{d~nce: ....~~v~ral c,hanges ~e're ~ec~rrrne~ded. and IIW?st tf wh.~Ch wElte'

incorporated 'int.o t~e (1na~ design. , ~

"',Ouestionnaf,"? to Teachers • \.>,
.The, Questionrll.ire to Teach~rs (see Appendix E)•. was ~esi,gned

to obtain socioeconomic data relevant to the 'fa'milies of students in ..

",
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. the se~ondary sampl~. ,and co~sis~~d of siX multiple c~oice quest~ons.

f.iv'e were" concerned 'with $o!=1oecondmic 'status while o~~ deal~ with ~he

~t'fld~ntts .c.lassNlom·~ehavf_our. Val~dation was carried '~ut .through

expe~t .::Jud91!!~n't by the silme 'pane; u~ed to'validaie ,the initial

ql,lestionnalre. ,No changes~, deletions or "additions were reconmended.

~,' "Data ob~:1ned from thiS' inStrument '~ere~ , .

',<U fam11y.'ffnal)C1a,"status.

'(2l -s·ou~e. of famlly"iric·ame •.

(3)
"

• (4)

i5i
" (6)

the value ttre famny placed on edu~atfon.

conduciveness of, the horre ·e·nvironment·~o education;' .
; '----: ',: -" ", ~ .

fam:i1 y social sta~~. and ..----;.

'te'ach"er evalu,affon of the, student's in-s.choOl, behavi?ur.
._ ,0

prfnCi~al'S:Questionnalre;~ •.' ,

..... The. Principal IS Questionnaire' (see Appendix F) c,Dn'sisted, o.f
'""q; , '. -.

, orie· question related, to the' number ·of times a student'~ behavt'o.ur~·

was brought to his attentfOh. No validadon study was carried out

as the qti"~stion w.a~ basically the'same ~s one on the QueStfbnnair:e 1:0

reachers'.

Sociometric Checklist

The SOcio~tric Checkl.ist(rs-ee1App~nd~x G) used~n this

study ~as a ·~O~ifit.ation o~ one used :previously by this w~1ter w~en

, involved i'1 group WO~k_ with the YMcA'. It ~~s d~s1gned ,to obtain'

measures of how an 'individual a'ccepts his_ fellow cl~ssmate~'an(l how

they, in ~urn: accep'~ h~m'" The c'hecklist·.tiad been v"lidated'an~
its reliabil1ty e:sta~lishe~ in previous YMCA studies .and gro'Lip

,(l .. ,~.
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· de~el0p~~t' progr.a.m.~t th.~t .th'.ewr...i:r.~"""",,' \ ••j
.. . rhe ·in't;u",".nt yi,]de,",w, basic se,,!,,,,, The lml'~ .

", accept~nce 'Of c,'a~'~~t~s was compute~ b~ adct<ng' u'p each 'r~dng' th \

~Ubje'ct gav,e ·.th~' 1~.di ~ld~alS ro. ',his cl~_ss ,and ·"th.e~·' d'f~1d1'ng by th~'

n95. Ra,tings were 'scored on a 5-4-3,:2-1 :basis~w1~h

Il~st 'f~1en_ as ,5 and ttie"o'ther .ext~me ts. 1. level ~f. a.ccePt~f1~'·
by: tlassmat was;'found by ''dd~ing' all of the, f\ltings-".of, ~he individual

< nd div1q.1ng .~y the number: of' ratings •..

('

'usfng the.basic 'SO~i~tr1c f~nnat of a~ ,individual naming

.a:.s,e}e;t.e~· Rumber..:2!: his -_b~~~ 'fr,i.e~ds" ~ociometrics I I .hee A:p.en~·1X H),

'expande~.this t~cbn!qu~ to provide d,ta,on 'i~1iChOOl'-and. 'out.of

sc~oOl.l cnoi.ces. ". As \'joel 1 • lout·.of 'school' choi c,:s·, were. t"ur:ther..

;, fden~~fiedas IwOrking' or "not working. " Validation of the technique

.. '~ ~ . was not ~ecessarYfas it i,s a:'standard protedure' in:;oc1ometr'ic
") ,1 .' - ': .

mea~urement. Z but the format was sU~.ltted· to ,·.a .p~n~ of experts, to :'"

asse~s the 'clarfty of th'e instructions. ,No rnodffic,.tiqns \'Ier~, '.

reconmended·.

"

./

• p~r~ormance/P.ot,ential ChecklisH .

. ,
Student fonn. ThiS"'i.nstrume,n({see .App~ndix '0 1is~ed ·th~. ·f.

. , . '1

· s~ r ;Geor~~e~1 ~1 i ~~~o~~i V~~~~~y~e19l~):e~~'. (~~~j1~~~~~~~~:~J..YMC~ '" ~.
manu.script).. ~. . ': .' " ....,.

. z~:·; p. v-~:.~ "~ .
..~ ..

'.'
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va'iious subjec~~ ?ffered b~ ,the:.schools, 'and'was~ned sU~h'thaf
a, st~dent' would. indi;cate 'M,s perfonnance and .pot~nti a1. ~S" he ..,per-Cl;l1VeSl

'it, in ~aCh,SUbje't area •. C1as,slft~atio~wer.e the'·loweL'm~.ddle .or

A top third of the cla~s.. T~e' val idi.ty of thi~ instrument was asses'sed

,'by a pan~.l of. ~xpert' judgE1'ment~ .. ',Their .recormlendation c"c)n'c~rning a
:,' \ .

change in the,manne!" of lnd1,cating'?otentia1 was'incorporftec:l ~n the:

final.desig~,of, the"in~trunie~t: P,lace~~t ;n,'the l'oWer third of the

,'class was score~ as 1, mi~d1e third ,as 3 and 'to~ ~hird as,·S·.

Teacher- fom. Development and validati6n of this instrument.

(see,A~pendi.x J) were the same as the ,st.udent f~~. ·The only

d;ff~~ence was ;n the wording of the instructions.

~ . Interview' Forn ,
'Th~' Interview 'Form (se; Appendix K) ,c~n~i,~ted of a number of

".,qaestions· who~e an;wers ·c.ould 'have .been obi~ined thrO,ugh' the .-Ini~ial

Questionnaire, but'w~re put int~'the Int~rvie~ Fonn as an 'int~nnediary

phase bet~een the initial opening an~ rapport' building. and the

ad~inistration Of'th'e Vin-eland Socia'l Maturity ·Scale .. In this way~

the7 tudents;were. gradually acliJ.ll'ltized·to' having,their answer~

J'o'tted .down' and were not su~Pris~d when this was dOlle '~ith the '~"

}..... Vi!1'e1a!'ld. 'At all time~·. students wer~ free to look (It t~' cOlll1lE!nts

~
elng -wntten down'by the lnterVlewer. .. '

, r The «;lata obtalned from thlS lnstrument were.
. I

". (1) re
1
latl0nshl P be.t\lIe~~, mar~s and bes: liKed subject,

(2 rel}tolonship betwl!l!n marks and least hli;.ed subJect,

(3) p ~~tions o~ the consequences of qU~ttlng school,
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,(4) ',vocational aspi~atibns. '

\.. '
, :

\
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(5) "current emplby~;'t exper1en.~~s, ,/'

(6) mother'S'level ~f edu~on,

'(7)· father's level of education, and

(8) ordinal'position in th.e Nmily.'

Format·'and co~tent ot" this pa.rt ~f the in.te,:view were'

validated by a pan;1 .of expert judges and through a'number"of~trials. .
with volunteer UniversitY,..undergradu'iltes il-$ the wrftet familiarized

himself wHh'the'use> of t~e Vinel~nd. \ '
" ' i
I' . -

Reasons for Possib11ity of Leaving School

Student fonn'. Th'is check off rating, fonn (see Appendfx l)

contained 15 po,ssible reasons, for leaving school, a~d students

, ~~ked, to rate each'reason in a Likert. fashion from Agee trongly

·to Disagree Strongly. The reasons sele,eted for in s10n were. ~. . '"

detern:'ine~ 'ilfter conducting the review ,of th~ '~·~ra\ture. The' scale

/as val~d<lte~ through expert jUdge~nt" upo~ t~,i1r l"econrnendati~n,

the written instructions were suppl nted by verbal·ones. to ensure.~

~~,,~ r,own feelings ra~her than trying t~..

guess how actual. dropo~ts felt •.

Ratings obtainll'Q were 'relevant tQ:

(l f pref!'!r1:ng work to school ~

(2) considetfng .marriage"

63) finding school boring,

(4) ·'feeling th,il,t the' family needed finantial .help,

(5)\ w.anting pe~so.nal 'indepe~denc'e, '
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(6) :Feel1ng teachers were unf~ir to ,them..

(7)- f~el ing ,that lTlQst cit'ih'eir friend.s were o~ts~.de ~i the: school

envi ronment. ~ "

(8) flnd'\,ng ,school work to~' hard,

(9') feelings -about, having to do'ho~work·.

(10) fee'lings tnd't they. wOuldn't- 'b~ able to',graduate,

(1"1)' feeling".out·of place';n the classroom', a~e-Wise •

(In
(13)

(14)

.satisfaction with what they were learning, in sc~ool.- .
reactfo'ns to restricted'subject ,'hoice,

feelings a,bout t,he level of maturity with which the.!! were

treated in "school, and

(15) desire for own income.

Teacher fonn. ,The-teacher 'form'1)f ~easons for Possibility of

leav.i.ng School (see Appendix'M) was. b'as.ical1y -t~e same a,s the, student

ex~ept t~at the teachers were asked to.rate the, r,fas.ons in te.nns

of;the apPlic~abilitY to their particular' syst~m•. and the descr~~·~~!".s:..

were modifie to r.ead from Highly APpllcab-l.e/t'O .ye!"y.uncolTtOOn:.. ··
J ~. '. ~I..:;."

Aims of Education

Based on the AilOS .Publ,ic Education for the Province of·

Newfo~ndla~d, the 'Aims of Educa. ~n QueStionnaire (see Appendix N)

was designed to obtain rati-ngs of th importance of these aims and

'the effectiveness· of the schools in meeti thertr. C,ompleted 'by
. '.'

the s,econdary sample, control group an'd teache ,.eac~-of· th~ aims

or an asp:ct ~f one. of them was .rated in' terms· of ortance in a
Likert. fash10n from·.S (V~ry .Important) through 1 (Not ~tant) •.

'! . .



and ea'ch system was rated from'S (~xt~mel'y Well )th~ough 1 (Po~rly)

fn 'terms of the progress' of the system {n° fulfn'l'lng these alms,"

Vall dation was by a ,panel of expert judges,. 'whose reconmendat,fon

. th~t the written lnstructi.on's· be. supp'i'e~nted verbally was. a~·cep~ed.

:by the'· writer. When ~he questionnaire was adminjstere~. the writer.

ensured- that everyone realized that they could use from 5 through 1,

not·just i, 3;, or 5:.

Peopl~ compl~ting the q'uestionna;~.were 'asked to, 'rate the- ,. '. .
imp?rtance' o~. and ,effectivened ,Of 't~e school rn heJping students

to:

(1)" 'understand ,basic Chri;tiim princip:les',

(2) practice basic Christian pr1ncip,les.~

{3) 'develop mor:al'values,

(4)1 undergo democra~fc .exper.1,e,nces·,

\

,,.
make vocational plans,

pre.pare for" Occ~pa.t10nal life,

(5) ~ture mentally,

(6) mature emotiona.lly,

(,7) master fundamental ikills,'

.: (8~ .apprec1ate thefr cultura1 heritage,

. (9) make wise use of leisure t1llje,

(10) thi,nk critically,

(11)" u.nderstand and prac;ice principles of gO'od health.

(12) 'p,~pare for family life,

- (13) prepare for comunity l,ife,

(14)

"(15)

/
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" ,'!
(lOt:'trr,. for hIgh st"dards" ,~
(17) .appr,eciate i;lnd.~spect .~thers'·'.1
(~~) de,velop 1~divi~ual talents, . f ..

(19) helP',';ndiVi'dUill,S :0, cope with '/1miti;ltil:ms" a~r, '
(20) help .,indiViduals to maximize tjef,r potential.

;- SELECTION OF STANOAROlZED. 'TESTS

Se~eral -standard; z.e~ tests J~re used in answe~in9 the

research questions "related 'to dca-demic variables' a'nd social
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maturity. The Gates-MacGiilitle Reild~n9 Tests were selecte~ to assess

reading levels, the. Canadian lorge-Thorndike. Inte.lligence Tests to

obtain' Verbal ·and Non-verbal IQs. 'and the, Vineland So~ial Maturity

Sc;.ale to assess ,social maturity.

Gates-MacGi";t;e. Reading- Tests

The Gates-MacGinitie Reading Tests. have ~gained wide acceptance

in NewfOJJndlC!-nd ~ue to their validi-ty and ease of· administrat"ion.

The tes~s took approximately 45 ~1r\Utes to administer, and yielded

four scores: Speed', Accuracy; Vocabula;y. a~d ·Comprehension, ~ ~~

In the con~truct;on'of ,the test,' item 'analysis was condu~ted'

~4fter the !lr1~ina} pool of items was completed by-approxi~tely 800

students in' the grade for w~ich an item was des\gned and 750 st~derits

in.the adjac~nt grade levels•.~ . NO;m'n:'ere the!) es~abli~he~ sampl~ng

approxi~tely ,400 stu~ents 'in 38 American cOl11llunities with an

)Ar'thu,r 1. Gates and Walter H. MacGinitie, Technical Manual:
.Gates-MacGinitie Reading Tests (New York: Teachers College Pre~s.

'1965). p. 2.. ' .
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adjustment made "for tote.l1 i genee base~ Or'! .th~. V~rbal scores of the

Lorge-Thonidike. - Studies of .reliabllity by. the duth,ors fou'nd a .

spli,t-half re1iabt~ity.rang"1.ng .from .88 ~o .96 for the levels 'and

1,. ...ariou~s subt'ests ·u5.ed 1n this research. 5 Altematli! form relia~H1ty

; .

. Canadian lorge-Thor~dike "Intelligence Tests

-The Canadian lOrge~ThOrnd~ke In.t).J119!nCe" tests consisted of

~,subtests yielding a Verbal, 1Q; Non-verbal IQ. age" and 9.rade

·e~ui,vaJent5. Standardlzation,1 con.duc~.e'd in,the Fall of 1966, was

.based"on a randomly se.lected sample ofsc~ools. This event~al1y

involved 31.739 "students in 229 s~hOols "thich ranged in size from ,the

~' s\lliill rur~l ,SChO~l to the .large urtia." Ii1gh-schools. pr"ovi~cial
. representation wa,s proportlonal to the English, speaking child

popula'tion o~ the Province:,

Splft-half rel'labil1ty l for the V~rbal Battery.ranged f~ '
. .' . ". "-.

.830 to .945 depending on whtch of t~ 7 levels was us.ed. The ~o.n:

, ~ ~erbal Batter~ ranged' from .894 to .~9]1., ~orrelA~ions betwee.n the'

, bro b~tte~ie~.~an"ged. ~ :558 to .~81:

In'st;udying the val1dity,; the'Ver'bal 8Attery cor~lated,wiih

. I . "ibi.d .•.~(..:~:. ....

s.!.!lli!.., P ,8. ,

'.!.'ill!.. ,
1I~vfng Lorge an.d Robert Tborndike"Manual for Administration

(To"rente: Thomas Ne..1so~ & ~ons (Canad,al ~im1ted. 1961), PP.;.J3-J~. '.'

libid." p: 29.

, 'lIill!:

)
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the WIS( Verbal Scale from ,about ;'75" to .85, while ,the 'NonVerbal
, •.... .' a

Battery and the WISe Perfonnance Scale' correlated from about .. 6S to

•75. ~

Its'. widesprea.d u~e .;~ Newt-oundland, the' ,writer's pre~'iOUS

. use of the tests and the ability 'to ,compare the res'ults with those. of
Sister Mary,Perpetua 'Ke.nnedy's research led: to the final selec~;9n of

, this instrtJme~·t.

V.;n'ela"nd SOCt"a' Maturity Scall:!

The Vineland Social Maturi.ty Sc·al~. developed by Edgar.A.

0011 over a PJ'!ri'Od" of 20 years ,1,0 ~ffords. acc'ording to th,e au'thor,

~ ... a measure of individual differences ••. " and indicates

"..•. the social status of t~e_ individuaL.;" 1.1 Anderson refer~ed·.

to it as a mersure of acheviement,12 while Isco reported 'that it can

be use4 to ~eil~ "a total evaluation of the s'ocial developmental'

. level of a child."ll An individually administered test> admin!S~ratfon.

ttme,vaired from individual to individual, depending on ag~, level of

maturity and a~of time necess,ary to',bu"ild sufficient 'r~ppor:;:

rio reliabilit~data had beep'published; but while he,poi,nted.out

certian weaknesses in the standardi ?-ation procedure, Cruickshank

. IOEdgar A. Doli, Vineland Social Maturity Scale. (Minneapolis:

Educa.ti anal Test Bureau; J947), Forewarct";
. ~ '.. .

IIIbid., PP. '2.-3 ,. ,

uJohn E. Anderson, :The Fifth ~lental Mea~urements Yearbook,

e~. Osear K. Buros' (Highland Park: T.he Gryp~~ Press, 1959), p.. 1022.

l3Ira Isebe·, The ·Fifth Mental. Measurements Yearbook-, p. i019 •

..~ ..
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cOricluded ttiat:

", Psychologists. sociolo~ists. educators. and soc; al
workers 'wi 11 .find"ft a reasonably '4!'el.1-standardi z~d

,and validated reseach and clinical too; for the .
measurement of social· competence":

liENERAL PROCEOURE~

Altogether, the writer- spent one month' ill. the .District,'
. .' .

vi'siting all sys~ems' exce"pt Gaultois and Pass Island. This entafled

'trave1l1ng over' 2000 miles by ca'r and approximately 250 miles on

fi ve different boats.

Upon arrival at a school. the wr!ter first met th~ staff and

then pfcked up the ,comp~et~d I.nitj~l' Qu.~s.t:fonaires. Theze were

inmediately coded for ko/punching at a later date. The seCOnd~ry

sample of'potential'dropouts and control group of. potential

p~rsisters were then identi~ied.

Generally. ~the interview was the next act~vity. al~hou9h in

'a ,few systems,' the,y,had,to be 'held later due to sche~u1ing,difficulties.

After the inter~iews were -completed, the' Canad~an.lorge-Thorn'djke;9r

~he Gates-Ma~~initie ~eadin,g' Tests were'admfnis,tered. Each ~as

administered on a seper~te "day .in order. to reduce fatigue, but the

order of administration wa\~etenn~ned by ease -of se;heduling. The

.other questi on!li res and forms' were comple~ed when most conveni ent,
I . ~

aJthough nerver irrrnediatly. before either"of the standardized tests.

'Data from th~~ School Registers and Cumulative Recorp,s, wnen avail~ble '.

---~/~~~.... . '
I\William M. C~~i'ckSh~~k, The Mental Measuremrmts Yearbook,

p. 1020

'.j

l
\



were co,l1ec~ed' and re~'ord~d ~hen it was JOOst convenient for the

w~iter and administra.tor of the",system••.

Tile amount of t~ine require,d to. ob~ain i.he 'data v~ried .from

syst~m, to .system a'nd ra~nged fron one and.a hal( days' to thre~ a.nd. a

half days:

PROGEDURES IN' .MEETiNG'.THE OBJECTIVE.S

Objectives 1 'and 2

Measure the holdi.ng power of each,of"the'school '.
systems within the District per Grades VII, VIII.'
~~, _X and XI,.

MeasurE\, the ,collective holding pow~r of the District
per Grades VII. VIII, IX, X and Xf'.

Record.s of the lrit~gra.ted Denominational EducaHon ~onrnfttee

were.··~ea~ched to provide' ~~he necessary' statistics for ·~co~utation of

the, h,olding po~er per the definhion of that term in', Chap'ter, L

Holding pewer was' assessed for' each system ant('~h~ Distrtct 'at eac~

grade .',evel from Gra~e VII to Grade XI,, .
O,bjective 3

Investiga.te.any possible·re·latfonsh{ps. between the"
tirre' of year and premature, withdrawal from school.

The ~COrdS '~f ~~e Int"e~rat~~ DenominationaJ Educllti~n
Conmittee were searched: to yield the required statJstic's to""detennine <

the frequen.ci.es'. of ,.d~~PP1ng out du~ing the 'sullIlIer .and dud.ng ~he'
school year,

Obje7tive 4

Inye,stigate selected .~:asons ;or ~e~Ving school

.'

I.
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lrt .terl)lS Of appli,;abHity to potential dr:ppouts aoll
po~enti~l persis,ters. .

. -',': . .
The Student· Fonn of Reason!> for, P.oss1bi11ty of leaving School

(~nC1Ude;z A~peIJQiX Li was admfniste.red -to the s'econdary ',sanlile and

C,antral ~g up. Mean,s and standard d~vfation? for each ite!" and the- :0

tot~l score were found and .compared for ~he' two groups. Le"vels' of

. significance were established usi~!1 a't-test.

I) Objective ~

Investigate _potent,fal drop0l.!ts I and potential .
persisters I perceptions of the consequences of actual
w1thdra~al.from.school.':' '.

The data to answer this question'Nue obtained through botli

the Initial "Questionnaire a~d interview. Answers ,wer~ c~assif;ed as,

~ositive. ~egat1ve or neutral. In t.he Initial Que~tionnilire, the

,cla~sifi~atio'nwas made by. the respondent: In the inter~iew" howeve'r,

the stud,ents d~scrlbed' th~ consequ~nces' as they perceived, them .. and
~ ..

.~he !:lassifica~ion .:;as ,made. by. the, writer,. Responses indicating

benE!fi'ts to th.e individual £,c;mcerned were .classified as positive.

N~gative ,perceptions' were those which indicated suc~ action would

ha~e a l.imiting effect on th~ plans and/o,r lif.e .styles" of the

in<fivi~ua1. Responses classified as neutral were those in which

the student did not des'cribe the.effe!:ts .of such action in tenns of'

consequenc~s for himself. In situations where the student referred

~o possf~.le reactions .or" h.is paren~s, .furt~er discussion ensued.

However, if.he 'still did. not relate ,the results of dropping out to

his 7life. the resp,"s, was ,,.,,Hied as. ""t;al.

0,
f



A frequency distr.jb~t1on of r.esponses· in ~~e, Init; ~l

guesti.onnaire was obtaine~' for the primary samp~~. ~~e lev~of

s,ignificance was establish~d using chi-square a~d the .correlat'ion

with likelihood ~f l~aving school was found. 'Data from the Inte~'view
" '/.-: . ,.'

relating to the secondary sa~le and co~trol group were treated in

the- same manner.

Objective' 6

'Investigate the simi lari"ties and(or differences bli!tween
teachers' reactions to the selec~ed r.easo[)s for leaving' "

'.~~~~~~t:~~,those of the potential dropouts.,.'~nd potenti~l.

Teachers ~ere amJini.stered the Reas.on for Possibility of

leaving School, TeactJer fonn. Means were found for .each' ,i'tem and

the total ·score. These ~ere :then cOOlpared wi~h the res,ults 'in

Objective 4,

,Objective 7.'

In~~sti9ate poss.ible differences between potential"
dropouts and potential persisters in tenns of academic
variables,

Standardized testing results '(reading" ,intelligence)'- :i'~acher

assessment of: perfonnance and potential',· students', assessment of "their

,."~, own pe~fonnan~e and ,pot~nC. s~udent ranki.ngs o~ sUb~ect pref~relice,
grade .retentf.~n, marks and pupi 1'satlsfacti on with wha,~ tney .are·

learn.ing in school were .obtainedand analyze~.

Read'ing, S~~eral factors ,related tQ the acquisition of'

reading 'skills by the secondary sample and contr?t group wer:~

assesse.d. Mean deviations of reading g~ade equivi!lents from'actual
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"grade levels wer:e"found. and in certain ca"SM. data ".was "ava11able

.; to mea·SJ.lr.~ ~he increas~<;n read.ing gr~de.equhalents in the pa~t t'!'/o

years.

Levels of s1grificance were _e~tablished·..uslng t-tests and

'corre'lations ·with .potentiality of dr9Pping out found.
I

-',,' Intelligence.' The .resu1t~ of the Can~diari Lor.ge-Thorndike

'. .rnte" i~e~,c~.Tests 'were a;'aly~ed ~'n' four·.~ay~.

"The .first,was t~. compare the means 'a'nd stan'dard devi~tions

of the .se.c;:ondary samp.le and co~trol group. level.s·~f. significance

w.e,:,e established using a t-test and a measure of 'cor,relation with

t~e poten.t1~11·tY of drojlp;ng.'~ut was found.

Sec~nd. scores we~~ClaSS~ffed as more than 1 SO below the

s·t~nd~.rdized ~ea~',_ ~thin r 50'- ~nd more than 1 SO. a~.ove the -mean .

.l-evels of significance were -esta&'lished using'. chi-squa~'iln~

, cq~rela"ti?nS with· potentiality. of\OP,Piri9 ~ut .. ~ere f~und.·' _ ~
, .Third, each group was compa~ 00 the bas~s of !rean .:'.

di f.f~~ences between, V.;rbal IQ. and No~v;r=~al '10; 'The l~vel of ,

si9nif1cance was estab1i~ned u~ing a t-tes·f~·_'.',

Fourt~~ mean di:fere~ces between the :9f4.~: equivalents of

the students· based on their raw scores' and their aotual grade levels

'were '.'found, ~rid'level of signif1cance establfshed us1nga t-~est.

·"ASS",,""¥ ,;,"f"m;"e '''d "te:ti~1. RattO';"Of'S\Odeot'
. perfonnan.ce and pot~I1.~i·a:l ~y' t~ stude'nts""the~~~lves and by. ,~eachers

~re oiltaine~ .fo~ each: a,c,ademi,c ,subject and ove~all sch'ool pe~forman~e.
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A mean'-d1fferen,ce .wa's obtained 'for,ea'ch/ ifldiv~ual 'and th!,!,second~ry

·sample and. contr~l .group means we~ 2~mpared with the le'l:el or'
s.i~n1.fican~~ being es~ab1ished. U.Sl~ ~:-teO:s~tsc-,-'---~-
.' .

~ect Preference.' In the Initial Quest!onna;~. t!JE/pri~ry

. sample w~s asked to rank thei.r subjects' in order of preference 'f-rom

1 ·to 7., For.'eaCh aca~em;c subjEtct. a crllsstab~l~tion of sUbje~~

rankl"ngs by t~e ,Hk;ff~O~;~_--o.f le"1.Vin9,~~~hOOl was Obtained.:, .i.e.vel~ of

tJ" ----s;g~;f1cance we.re estab'1ished,using chi..-square and correlations_with

the li~el;hood ~f feav1n,~ school were fCiund.

As well. the numbers of .students obtaining't.l1eir best; marks

-in .the most preferred subjects and poorest 'marks' in the least pre-

ferred subjects were identified. •

r " (
Grade retention. Data 'concerning the/frequency.of grad~

re'tention and specific grades .repeated,were,'obtciined: Members of', the'·

p~imary,sample ~ere compared. Level of sjgnifi~ance was 'establ'ished

using' (ii_squa.re 'and correlation wi til. lik~l.ihO.Od'Of 'droP~ing o~t, (

was found. '

Mentlers. o~ ,the secon.dary .salJllle· and 'co~t"rol' group ,wer'e

compared on the basis of grade levels repeated. L-{!vels of signi

fi.,c~nce f~re establis~ed us1.ng ch!-s9u,are and correlations with the

'potential'ity of dropping' out. were obtained, ',' '\.

;~, Final ~rks i~'r the p~~ 'three years w~re obtai~ed '

except in one school. where marks from previous. years had not. been

Average s~holast1'~ marks of .-the seconda,r;: s~le.and.control

I, ..... r---'. "..
( ',"
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• ,~ '. ~ .?"",

group .wer,e·compared",as' well as th~ marks ,in .each subject, Levels ,of

s_1'g~;f.kance were·es.tabl1She~-·us1ng t-tests a'nd -correlal1ons w;t'h .
· '·pcitent.i"alHy· of dropping-Qut.we'te obta"1ned"" Results were

· :s'cr~/tjni~ed '~or indi'catio~s'.:o~ sta~ilfty.

Pupil satjsfaction with what they are learning. ". Qtle~tiori 15

of the ·Ini~ia·l·Questionnof~r~. a\ked stU.de~t~ if toe'y .wt!re :satisf1ed'

· ~~·th. What 'they .~ere· learn; n9 in SChOO< '. Respon~es -we~:.. forced':c'ho1ce.

b~~~g.Yes. N~~n't'Kn~W; Acrosstabu~ation.of respo~ses by 'the ~

-r--li.kei'lho~d of leavjn.g.sc~ool ~as ob.tained. The,l'evel of's;gn!f1'cance

was ..e~tabl;shed U:>.1n9 Chi-,square anq the correlation wit.h,lik~'ihoo.d
, ;

of:leaving SChoo~~was o~tained'. "Res~lt.s,were c,!,mpare--~~~-'-'--,-'

qu~stfon dftalt wjth in Reasons for Possibility o(Leaving School. -· '" . . .' , .

.J'

·b., ,..,.,

'.:.: . J'.'

'.!

Objective '8'

.. \Inves~igate possible differences 'bf!t~e~n ·.poti:~tfa'l ,,~,
-: 'drop~uts and p'otential. pel's1sters, in-, ten,ns of '
~-leer' rel.~~10n~h1PS. .. .. , ' ,

:' The"data- u'~ed t?, a~s~'r t'h1s question was found through' !'the

~se of the Sociometric Checklist' and SOCi~metricS II. The Soci~metr.1c

Ch~e~~l:i s~. ~a:s sc~red,·b~. f~nding the 'ind1,vi ~~~l' s: ~~.~ .rating of ;hi's

classmates to obt~i n a. sco.~ i Ddfcati ng hi s accept~hc~ "of his,
~ .' .' .. ,'" ,

·'clas..sma~~s .• Th'e 'mea~ating-';or all the student r.atl\ng; of. the _

i,ndi'vi~Ui\l ~as ~,s~d ~o finq a s·core-ind1.catlng flis acceptan'ce by". ~

fli.s t;:la,ssm~tes., The mean·.score~ .~f the:.secondary sample ind '~~ntrol
(1). ' ',_' ' •.' < ", ," ..... :

gro~p ~Ie.re comP.~red 1 ·an~· S.~ g01 if c..anc.e es ia:b}'i ~~~d' us'; ~~ a ',t-'tes t.

. Soc; ometri cs II was, ~sed ~o i de.n;tify the frequency of

X: -, Ii,' ,.

, .
..,

;~

,.,'
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lin scho~l' .and rout o(schoOl 1 'friendship chol.ces arrpng the tw.?

9roups. In the case of"out of school! choices, information \'illS'

67

Object1.ve 9

Adm1n;ste~ the Vineland',Socia'l Maturity Sc~le to
potential dropouts and potential persisters to .
assess. any ";Sible,differences in social maturity',
a~ meaSU~d - th.e Vi oe,.and. • ," :/"'-/, .

The .Vineljmd was, scored so as-to yield a Soci~l I~te}.ligence

~nnsnrfs,mna'r to a rat';o lQ. Means and standard de,v1atfons'

were found',for the secondary sample and control grou.p: The level of

sigl)ificance wa.s '~sta61fshed usirig a t.~tes:.

As wen. s~ores ,were classified on the ~~ses o~ uorts of'

standard ?eviations' ~~ay from t'h~ _me.9-~. The· level of Si9~ificance ~

was "established os;119 chi"~square and the C{)rr-elation with pot~ntia'ity

, .. of dropping ~~t was "found." \

\Objectiv.e 10 . \' I'

In\l~~tigate the i"~-s"chool beha'v~~,r 'tlf potential
,dropouts and potefltial persisters.1.

. \ ., . ~es""> on;~ 'd,d,.] ,; ·Quesi;on"i" and teacher assm",,'·

of diSci"Plf~e need's were used. FreQUe"ncy\~istribi.l~lO~~ "w~" :.obtatned '-
",' " "' .. ": - ,:.:" " - I," \'", ': ""

for", t~e second~ry samp.le' and co~tro"l .gr.o,up:' L~,vel"s_ "~f signifi cancE;

we,; estaj'fishe.9. us"ing S"hi-squar~" an~" corre.lation:s with pot~~tiality:

o~ "dropping oJt',were found. ; , ."'
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. Objective"ll

inves~;gate thj:'l relationships 'between bussing,

~:i~~~~~/~O~~~~~~li~~~it~~~~~f~.~C~~~~ o~bursary
.' A:crosstabulatio~ of manner ~f coining to school (bus, wa]king'

,Joe other) by likel;hoo' or leaving school (V,ry ~ikely.very,UnlikelY)
. was obtained. "level ?f signi,ffcan,ce was establishe.d using chi-squa~

and the cor:~eht.ion with likelihood' of leavin.g.sc~oof~as found ..

I.he !fame prpcedure was· ysed in cOmpari"ng bursary and non-bur~ary

.students·,

Objective 12

~~~~~~i~n'~~~' d~_:~~r~~~~~ '~~~;'~~p~ie~~~~~ ~~~~~u~~
the importan.ce' of and t.he abi 1ity of th'1 sch"ool's
meeting the goa.ls of education in Newf~!1u11andas _

'outlined in the Aims of Public Educ-atfon. ~ '

...•Mean ~espo~ses,t~ "each ftem. as well ,as to~a,l, score, on' t~e

questionnaire concerning the Aims of Education were found: Significant

•idE!~tiffed using' the t-test.;

differenees between the '~.econdary sample and control group were,

~ ' .I~v~~ti9.ate_ th~ poss.i ble ex'i !;;'~encl? offami l'.i a)" '
differences between potenti~l drop.,outs ,and' potential
persisters.' " .

Oa.fa 'used in an'swering, ,this. research. question ~er~ obtained

frOm the 'I'nit'h')' .oues:ionna{~e. Questionnaire .. to Teachers and

InterView.
0- _.~

Family ~tructure .. The I,nitial 'Questioonaile yielded
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infonnation -rela~ed' to -size and \trueture .of fam.ily While the ordinal

position of the individuil.l in the family was obtained during th.e

interv:iew. Cross"tabulations were obtained, wi.th levels .o~ significance"

be"ing'-esta,bliShed using chi"-sqiJare·and correlations with.lik.e1.ihood

of leaving school being found.

Educati'onal orientation. In 'the init.ial Que~tiOn!lai.re. res~

..~ondents 'were :aSk.~d:·to -de~r!lbe Jl~w thei~ p.arents. would f~el.1f "~hey

.quit. scbool and report the number of siblings graduate.d and/or ~ropped .

'ObJective'14 .
",' .'. I

Inv'estlgate the possib~eexlstence of ~lfferences'

~~~~~~t~~~.:·lt~:~i·~~~~~~;~a~ntial perSis\~~rs
..." . I .

'Ouri"ng the int;el'.vi~~ .. stude~ts ,were asked to' ta 1k: a'~out
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~',-,.' .)r- _ -
. "'. ,the career't ey would most like to pursue., "J:heir. responses were

'" .' - ~:!.hen·cl~ i.ied i~to general c~teg'Ories S~Ch as Prof.essionaJ/Managerial ~
~;er;cal. Seini-sldlled.Fishing, ~abour,and ·Other. Th~ selectHin~' of'"

the secot}da.ry sample ana contro) group .were then compared: The level

of dgniflcanc'e -l<I:~S 'established, using. ~hi-square and th-e correlation

of voc.ationar aspirations with ,the potentia\ity of. dropping out was

found.

Objective .15

.Identify·any differences between ,potential dropouts and
po~ential persisters in the degree:of partici.pation ;n
school and cOrrrnunity activities.' .

!" "Data relevant. to this questi~n.were obtain!!d :rom' the ,pri~a';

sample ~hrough two qU~stio~S. 1.il'Ule·Itll.tf'al--Ques-t4-0Rfla4re stIJ1ents

indic~ted the de.gre.e, of their partici,pat1~n in 'these activitie~'.rd

crosstabu1ations were obtained. Ihe levels o~ significance were

estab11's.hed using chi-square and correlations with, likeliho.od'of

leaVing school were fo~nd,

Objective 16

Identi.fy differences between ~otentlal. dropouts ia~d.
"potenti~l persisters in terms. of a.tte~dance~

'~lhe~ possible. numbers of days absent fQr membe'~s of .the

secondar}/ sampCand contt~l gro~p'were obtained"~or the: pa'si'~h~e
years,' Mean ·numbei~"of.d~yS abse'~t. for th~ sch901 year· just completed

were obtained for:~Je two groups:,and',:where possible, atte~dance, was,

·...;.,analyZed for stability over ~he"Past three years, levels, of. '
- ' /, .". ..•.. '

~~gni~ica~ce. were -~sta~lish~~. u;i~'g. a··t-te~t..,'Attitud~~~ard.s,;

"
\, '.
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coming to s'cho'ol- were compared for the priJ'llari sample, and the level

of s;~nif,lcanc~ est9bl1Shed~using a 1~~.i~SqU~r.el ,. !"< .

_Objective 17

_ Identify differe-;,ces between p'otentiaf dropouts and
potential persisters in terms of their 'attitudes.
towards teachers. '

In the, Initial Questionnaire. members, of.. ,~he primary sample

were asked to rate how- often they f~lt the1r,.tea~hers :p;ck~d on'

the,m. their de~i,re to .be a teacher 31ld the performance- of. thefr

past .teache~s. Cross tabulations -of r·esp~nse~. "'ere. obtained, levels

of sign~f~icance e.stablished u,sing chi,square. a,nd 'c.orre1ations with

1 ikel.ihood. Of leaying SCh?~' w~~e found.

Objective 18. / . '.

. Investi'~ate the relati'onshi-p between sex' and potential. \
wi'thdrawal trom ~Ch.O~l. •

The sex of each IOOmber of· the primary sample· was correlated
. -, - - \

with the 'ik"ihood o~ leaving 'schooL A crosstabulation 'was '\,

'obt,ined ,nd ihe '"e' of signifi"nc' est,bll,hed using Chi'~,q~<re, .,'\

Ob1ecti ~e ~.1.9

Identify any s·imilarit1es an.dl~t differences bet~een
the dropout pattern evidenced i.n this study and the
dropout pattern for Newfoundlang identified by Sister
Mary Perpetua Kennedy in. 1966. ; ... \

~ Fi.nd.ings Of..t.hiS st.lt~r·:n·fulf~11i.ng 'th~· resea:.ch.~~jectives.

were cqmpa·red wfth the siilfent findings ·from Sister Mary I?erpetua

Kennedyl~ wor~ as ~u~l~ined ·previously ~n the ReVi-ew: of the Literature.
-II .-

lfj
;

.! ;J
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STATISTICAL ANALYStS

.computer~age

The tacH Hies -~f the 'Newfo~ndJand and . labrador COIIIPuter -:
. ;'. \ -.'

. Services were used for·the statistical.treatment of the data: A

p~ep~ckaged prOgram',' uie" Stati~t'ical Package for' th~' ~~1al Sciences.

(SPSS) was used to Qb~ain'frequency_distributions "nd obtain all-·of

the statistics' used.l~,
level of Significance' .

For .pu~poses of, ~l)fs research. the writer .dec; ded to accep~

the •.05-"~V~' for ,s~abliSh~nt of ~19fliff~ance. - T~his~decisioh was ~. ," .
~~what ar:b~y.ary; Qut tw.o factors'ihfluenced it,s s~lect;~n .

.... 1'. T~e ;05 level ap~ars- to. be the ~st conmonly used. in 'this

type of ~seil;"ch. •

~., 1~ ':'la,s f~'lt' that Type I .erN!rs were IlOre t~. be a.~old~d t~an

- Type II ..

le~s of S19ntflcance".

The select'i'o!'" of....t~e ~hi-Sq~~re'" for tests. of S1gnif~cance wa~

"b.ased.on·lts rela:.i.ve useiUln:_ss' in this S~'udy" Its use with nominal

or,.ti;9~er .order data better lent itself for consistent use't the' ,

statistical an'~lY~i"S on"~ more reaspnable bas'is than, .~he ~th~conln~nl.y
used .te~·ts such Ili tHe'.t-t~~.t'. In a,numb~:.~of c'ases whe!c me~ns were'

~-~._'- . ..... .

I~Nonnan H.,Nfe; Dale'H. Ben-t, ;nd·C.,Hadllli '~l.lll,'St·atist-ic'al
'Package for.' the 'Social 'Sciences .(New York: MCGraw Hill co.~·
1970). .' '
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" ...

.: Jhe. baSl~ statjs~1c used and the data.·did,.."ot 'lend .the~el.Ve.s to'

·cro-s~ta~la~1on.~~'~ta11~d't-t~~t ba~,e9: on pool'ed'~ar1a:nc,~ was'

u~ed.·

"

Correlation Coeff1ctehts
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SECTION ~V

ANALYsIs OF DATA

OBJECTIVE 1

Measure the' holding 'power of:each of tne SChoolsyst~ms '
within the District per Gfadet VII, VI.r~1 IX. X and XI.'

The. fonnula sel;~t~d 'for the purposes 'Of'~hi~ .study'was

foun'd ,to::b,e statistlcalli~$ik, in handling small numbe~~ o;tnd thus

not suitable for handling the enrolments or ~h~ smalle.r schools.

L Ia a ""mbee of cases, hold',g pow". us'a, tho i~no"'a, was

calculated in e~c~ss Of_ 100%. :'. .(jh'>,......., ,
'The high mObi1.~.~y rate ill 'parts of. the DisfHc~ ti~so.made

. ttl~'Z~.,fj)~' unreiiable in a numl:ie,r,o;"'cases. such as. Milltown and

~ar~o1Jr Breton. }lnce the sC,hool' recQrd~ ,were {nadequate for the

purposes' of a~~ntin~' ~or each studen"t' i ndlv~~~,~llY. ~ fu1fi-llril!nt

oJ this objecbv~,.with a :,:easo~able. degree ,of accura,CY, ~as

impossible,

OBjECr'IVE 2
, . .'. :

. Measure'the colledive hold'i'ng power of the Dist'rict'
per Grades VII, VIa. I~ •. X ~nd.XI. ' .' I

Table 8' js, a ,pre~ent~t;.on of th~'dat·a.·t~)evant to the 'holdi'og

p,ow~r. Of, the ·Oist;i\t., 'axel,ud'ing Seal'~ove' a'lid Poo'l's Cove ..Due'tt?;

a hi,gll: ,degree of mobrt.ity .in parts of ·the· Di,strict. these fig~res

Should'-be considered as optimal~ ~~ well as being .ap~roximations .•

14
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they do' not. aCCO!Jnt for dropouts 'within ~the .past academic year, but
; .' " . J _ .--'

are,ba~ed.on"'sePtember, 197~;'enrolrrerlif.;gures., It can/·~e·.s~en.

from the, ~ab~e that enr~l~nt .dec·~as,es fairly consistentl.y up. to

Grade X and holding power by the beginning cif Grade X has d;pp~d'"
. .', -
belo~~50%..The mOst'draffiiltic decrease in holding power is between•

...:.};adi~.iIl and Grade IX.wit~ a drop of.almos~:3Qt..

TABLE 8"

"H~LPIN!3 ~OWER .~f T!~E DISTR.ICT"

Origi'nal Septe"mIier, Holding
Grade 11 1972" }ower
enrolment enrolment

Grade VII 240. 208' 86.6%.

Gr:ade'VIir 205 182 86.8%
<-..

Grade IX '20~ 124 59".6%

Grade X 208 'lQl 48.5%

Grade XI ·196" 96, 48,.9%

. ' .
. _. : Considering ~~e students w~o began .schoo'· J~ ~:: period

J9?2.•,1967,.,onl Y-67.3t were in h~9,h s~h~ol by sePt~mQer" 1972:."

Individual student .accounting procedures would ·probjl.b~y yield <l'

fig·ure low&!, t~an ~his as.it does not a~c~~n~ ~o; 'any studen.ts Who,

mi J'l~t ·have tran~ferred into the school s under cons idera~i.'on.

'.,/

.;-.

. " .'



OBJECTIV.E 3

Investi'gate possible rel'ationshiP!i> between,the tirre
of y~ar ~nd,premat~re withdrawal from SChOOl..

Oue ~o th.e gene"ral nature .of· th~ statistics. malntai ned by

. t~e ·~riomf.riatio\ Education C6~ittees .a.J'J.the ~ack of old' S~hooi#

Registers in most. of the schools of the District, it was not possible

to fulfill this o.bjective.

OBJECTIVE 4'

~estl~~te'selectedreas'ons for leaving school
. ~~t;~~l o~~i~r~ i~~~~litY to potential dropouts. and

. Using,a two,:tiled t-test based on pooled vai~ance, significant

di f(erences between t~e. means of the secoridary sample and, control. groull
. .' .,

we!"e found on 7 items and th~ total. scores. of the Reasons ,for Possibility

'. of tea\ling ~choo1. Ta.ble 9.compares th'~'inean scores: f~r the two ~~oups

\' for. each item as well 'as the total score.

While' he dlffe~,n~es b'etWe~n t~e"!flea~s were· hot lar!J. a

t~noency-~a ~ound for: pbteotial dropouts,""!Ore'so·than p.otential

per~ist s. to;

a). prefer .work to school.

b) "be .considering· marrfa9~.

·c) fe~l th~~ the family ~o:~'ld use ~hel-r fina~cial.assistimce•. ·

dr feel that nJst of their ffjepds are outsii.le of their school

environment; "-, . . , .. ~.

e). f.eel ;l1a.t they won'it be ~ble tO
J
gr~duate', "and

fl ~eel out of place.in the classnlom,' age-wise:

.•..~
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TABLE .9

MEAN SCORES Of REASONS, fOR POSSIBILITY Of LEAVING SCHOOL
(SECPNDARY SAMPLE)

G

~ I would rather 'be"gOing to wor(than
to school-.

2. ,I 'am thinki.ng of. quitting. to ge~
married and raise a .:~m1 ~y. - li:l

3. I finct schopl too boring_
, - 'J

4 .. My f;lmily w~uld be· helped' a gfeat
deal H-I waspr,ov1d1.ng )lX)ney'
ra~her than costi~~ th~m.money.

5. I want to be i-ndependent and
, support myself•.

6. It si:ems a-s if teachers-~are always·
p1~king on me" '

7. ~one of my fr'iehds are' left in schoo1.'

8. There. is too .much' hard w.o~k 1" schooL

~: It really Bothers'me to have to do
hO!!Ework. -

Potential
Dropouts
(R:=43)

3.2093 '

1.8140

3:3023'-

},O?J,3

~.6.977

2.• 5814

2:3711

2.7209'. '

~T'

I'

Potential
Persisters
(N=43r

2.0465

1,3711

2,8837

1 ;9070

3'.139'5

, ~ •.1395

1,4419

2.1860

2.7442,

, oi ffer'nce

1.l6?8*

:4419*

.4186

1....116.3*

.5582

.4419

.9302*

.5349

.3953

." ",:

OJ
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. I,
TA,BlE 9 (CONTINUED)

Poten.tial
Dropouts
"(N=43)

t.",

Potential
Persisters
(N:43)

. Difference'

.,'

10. I have no h6pes of f;~lshing
Grade.xI. so, I may. as ~11 qut'Cnow..
". r

11. The kids in.mY c1ass~-are "too·' young
for me tQ enj oy. bei ng wi th·, •.

-'12. J'm not lea'~nfng 'What I want to
learn in schoo" ..

13; Some of 'the ~ubjects in school !are
• \ OIl:', but'l rei(lly don't· like IOOS~. /

. a:f them.

1~; .They treat me ll-ke:a child too much
. w~ne·r'in.in school.

. 15. "There are a null'ber of things I'd
. lik~ to buy. but I'll hay!! to be

":I~~king i~ order ,to 4let t~em.

3,4419

'2:5ST4

- iul
3. 3913 .
• I,"

2.34~

3"14
: ,

.. 1.4884'

1.6,279 .

3.2558

2';95.35

2.3953

3.2326

!

'"

.1.9535*-

",9535*.

.6946*

:';'.4-418 .

~0465

.441.8

*Sig~iffcant at ·tlie.•o~ level of confiden$=e.'

~

'.:

"
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'I"hese are n,at- ne~essarll'y' the ite~. that potential dropout~ ~atedo

highest. but rather,., rated s1gnif1cant;lY higher, sta~ist1cal1Y. than

.. ; ,"

'.

:l
.'

\

finding school work too hard,

feet.in.9s abo'ut having to do ~o~work •.
¥I ,', .p. .... '. •.

reactii(ps to restricted subject- choice,.

feelings, abo'ut the level of maturity~wah whl~h' th~y.!-are

~~eate~ in school: an,
h)' des.ire for oWfl.incorne. ~

A. -s19ntf1c~nt. alth.,?ugh sli9,h~, difference ;rlas found'bet,ween,

the Illean!l of ·the two groups for "the tot'il1 ,-seo·res. ·.Out of·.a;. poss1b.1e
, I " " ,"u'" ,

,5. pote.ntial dropou~,s. :had ~ mean ot' 'i! ,91.0~, an$! s-tan~ard,~r~or o::~·

0.113 while th-e re"spect1ve figures'for P9tential persisters were
: '...... . '. .,,' ;
~. 3~09. an~ 0.092 r'espectfv~ly. ~

In all ; terns •. ,except. those rela.1.ing to pers~onal-tnde"pe'ridence',

sugge,st1ng th'at they we're more.:vilr::iable in·thEd~.opiriions·than were

"~h;.p~,ent"i pers':t~':/I- '
I

_.J, :-

~

manQer 11'1 which they are treated ~n sc~?~l'land des,lre for own ~Qcome •

. ·po~e-n~ia\.-..dro~outs t s~6';'re~ ,.Sho~e.d ~reate~ s'tan~a~d'dev.lations i.
l

, . . .
did the potential pers·iste,rs ..

~otential persisters i"ndi.cated. greater di.ssatisfaction '11th.

~hot they are,.1f:arn1ng in~SC.hooL . f". .

~,o significant'diff~renc.es w,ere foynd between the potential

dropouts and potential 'pe!"sisters 1n 'terms ~f;

'\a.? fi'~ding schoo", boring,

. rb) ~antt ng. -pe'r~ona", i ndepe.nden.~~-, ....,,"\

feeling teac!re.rs .were unfair ,to them,

J

cJ
dj

~'J
'j of)

,oJ

."l,~ "
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OBJECTIVE 5

- IhveStigate .potenti'al dl'ppouts" and' potential 'persisters i
: perceptions of the consequences of actual wfthdrawal
. from'school. '

In the data from the Initial Qu~st1.0nriaire; certain

difference.s· betwe_en p~'tent1al dro~outs and po~ential p.ers1sters· ·1n

the primary sample were found•.Of those very l1kety to leave school,. " " , '.

32.6% saw the results .of such a step- as being· favorab~e•• 32,6% un·.. ... . ,. .,
favorable and 34.8% wers uncertain of th'e consequences. -:Of. those

VeryjUf\iikely'to leave school, only 5.2%,saw results as being

",'

>-

, .
fav~r8ble to themselves cornp~red to 8,.9~ wtio saw,su:h acttan it). ":,

an unfavorable ligh~•. Only 12.9% w~re uncertain. A stiJ~ ?f the;,

data i-~ Table 10 indicates that there was, a .positive r.elati6nship

.~\, ,.0 between the 1ikelihood of leaving school qn.d Perceptions of {he

) . consequences of ,~uch action. It is interesting to note th'~~r~;;i.

'those who dido',t know if they would stay in school or not, f'UllY

60% of them were uncertain' about th~ consequen.ces of prematurely.

~ithdrawing.

Data ,from the inte·r;views also indicated a posit~v~ correlation

between t~e lik.e.1ihood of leaving school and perceptions of the

conse~uen~es o! such acti o_n, with ~ifferencys between the secondary

sample and control group being. much sharper as can be se~n in .

compari'ng ~ab1e-ll with TabJ'e 1'0. Of the potential persisters,

26.2% felt that theY' would simply get a'job if they qujt.,s~hool, b~t

did. not se'e themselves as getting a ~better'job were they to remain

'" 'until gra~uation,'- and, only 2.4%'of ttie potj!ntial dropouts. felt that



•<". . .

'they might get· it better job ~y: comple"t1ng Grad~'XI;
, . ~. '... . .

TABLE 10'-

PERCEPTIONS OF COllSEQUENCE.5 OF· QUI.nI~G SCHOOL
. • (PRI>ARY SA>l'LE)

81 .

Likelihood of conseq'~ences of Quitting S.chool
lea,vifl9 School

Favorable. Uncer,tain Unfavorable

I Very unlikely (N-46) 6.2 -'·12,9_ 81,~ .,;,

S N~t too likely (N-2..0) '3.6 19".0 77 .4

'·%.Do~'t k~ow·W·78) 9.0 ,"60.3 30.8
:'

% Possible (N,84) ~O.O 30.0 40.0

% v;ry lIkely.c.N"Z'I0) 32.6 34.8 ...,-32.6

chi-square .. 74.82838 wlth il degrees of freedom
.• .' (signif.icant at .05 ~eve1)

.TABLE 11

PERCEPTIONS OF CONSEQUE~CES OF QWTTIHG SCHOOL
(SECONOARY SAMPLE) •

Favo,rable. Neutral UnfaVorable

I.j.ptential Dropouts (N-43)

% Potentia" Persisters (1'1=43).,

85.4

11.9

12.2

26.2

?4
61.9 ....•.

.'

chf-square .. '47.89301 with 2 'degrees of freedom
.. (sfgn.1f1cant at .0.5 level), ~ .-......

•
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1-' OBJECTIVE· 6 •

In'vestigate the sll1lfla"r1tfes and/or'dHferen'ces between'
teachers' reactions to the selected reasons for leaving
school .and those of pO\entfal dropouts and. pDtential"
~ersisters. '

·.·.Teache~·' ratings.of the·reasons for leav1~9 scho91 sh~wed

cert~ln d1sc~pancies from those of the" potential' drbp~!Jts 'and.

~tentia1. persisters. '.' .", . :. '.

The .,fo1.1 0'11'.1 ng. items were those ~~ich the! teachers ri!otl!~ as

-befng rrore important than potenti,al persfsters did;'"

(1) prefer wOrk. to 5ch'ool (3.784),

"(2) finding school borfng {3.757l.

(3). findl~9'SChool work too hard (3.432),

(4) feeling that they w?n;t be. able· to graduate ~4.·0!31l.

(5) f~l1n9S about the le!el of matu~ity with which t~he .

. - students are treated in the classr:OOm (2.7031. a'nd

(6) h.·cking satisfacti~n with what is being le~rned ,tn sch.ool

(3.027)..

The data indicated. that teachers tended t6 overestii:.ate the'

illlportant~. of the abo~ factors as they rela'ted to.droppfng out.·

·In.compar~ing the n'!sponse~ of potential drypouts and potential

• I ·.persisters, items numbered l'~nd 4 were .the only't'(:lo th<tt.potentia.l

dropouts haa rat.ed significantly. higher. than po1.ential persisters,

Teacher ratings ~f the following Hems were lower ,than ·tno~·e

....

.,.'.

~" .
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of til@ ~te.~t1al., dropouts;.. . ~

(1.) feel1n~ that the fflllily C9U.l!:1 use 'finane.fal help (2.J78).

(2) want!.ng personal' 1nde~endence p.9?J1. 4nd

'(3) desiring own .fflCOlIe (2.•~73).
. '. . . j

The· data indicated that teachers·te"ded to .underest1mte
\. . ... . •...-. "'.

the 1'!!Portance of the above factors. "Item" numbered 1 had differ-

entiate~ between po~ential dropout~ a~d-.Po~e~t1al ~ersisters. o~ .th~.
bas1s of student·ratings., Those numbered' 2' and·~.~ad been eqU/l"l1y

appllcable to both groups of students.

....... Teachers appe,ared to ~ho~ greater a.~cu:-/lCY 1n rat.ing'.~h.e

llJl1~rt~nce of ,the following'lte~. as the means of'both ~chers and

'p?tential dropout~ were similar',

(1) be considering rMr!"1ag~ (1.838),

,(2) fee~in9 tht 'lOOst p.f ,the dropout's..friends are. outs-ide of, .

..the· schC!Ol env1ronlll!nt (2.622),

(3); feeling tha.t·~achers" were.unfai.r (2.378)~

(4) f~elings ~~ut having to do hare1work (3.135),.

(5) "feeling out 'of 'phce in the classroOlll, age-wisel (2".324"),

and
, '

·(6) " n!actions to restricted subjecj; choice (3.324).

;- 6~the'aboYe i~ms. those nU1T!tll!n!d 1,? ani:! 5 had differ

e~t1ated between potential dropouts !'Ind poten~.ial,persi,sters· q~ the'.'

baslS of student ra.t1 ngs.

.~-.

, ,

.'
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OBJECTIVE 7-

." .' j •
Investi-gate possible-differences between potent1;rl .
dropouts and.potentfaf.pers1sters.,i1'\ terms Of dca,demic
variables.

The Gate.s-M~cG;nitie Reading Tests. admir'listered to the",

secont;lary sample"and control g~uP •. yielded fotlr. scores: Speed •.

Actur~cY. Comprehension and Voc.abulary. 'For each grouP...' mea'l

differences were found betwe~n a.ctual grade l~vels and the· grade

equivalents of ttieir raw scores on "each, subtest. Both groups

sc~t'ed lower·th.an the1'r 'actu~l grade levels: Using the
l
, t-tes.t to

,test for Sf9n~.ficant differe~ces between ther~ans. S19n1f'i~

diffe.rences between potE!'!tf~ dropouts and potential. persisters ,

. were. fou.nd for Comprehension "and Vocabulary, but nC1t Speed or'

Acc~racY".

In Comp'rehension'and Vocabulari, potential dropouts were

.more.than.3 grade 1eveJ.s be~;nd compared to.Z.or .less for potential

!persisters. In Sp,eed ani:! Accuracy, both groups .were closer to their

actual grade levels, and differences between the twO' we!"e- less

marJced: In all cases, poten~';al dropo'uts showed-greater standard'

devi"ations than -potential persisters. Data .relevant to this 'are

presented in Table 12.

Poten~ial dropouts also showed less reading skills imprdvement

.·in the past two years than potential.persisters, as, fan be'seen i~'

t Table 13~ ·Whi.le potentia-l perst~.tersimpl"Oved their g~ade_ equiva1~nt

scores by the same n.um~er of .years i'~.SChool s!nce the or1!j1na1
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TABLE 12','''.

Dr'F-t'ERENCES BETWEEN .GRADE ,"EVElS AND
- REAOIN(f LEVELS ' .

(StCONDARY 5~~PcE)'
:---"-.,~

85

Difference'

Potential Dropouts Potential' Persi-sters
\...!l (N'36) (N-3'1')

X Difference 5D fi Diff~~~ce SO'·, .

SPJled 0'e~91? 2.631 0.4783 2.1~3

Accural;Y 1.8876: 2.523. . 1.p517 '.2. t80,
-i.<J57,~_Qmprehensfon~. 3.5194 ~ 2.080 1.6'95

Vocabulary* -"'3. 12Z8~ 1'·'950 .-:2.0081 1.1104

.*Differences significant a·t· .05. level of .corif~deryce.

>4
_ TA~lE 1,3 - .~

READING IMPROVEMENT ttl THE, PAST TWO YEARS
. )SECO.N~AR~ _SAM~lE.) C'

Potentia; Potential-
Dropouts Persisters'

/ _~ -'-__-4-,(_N-_2-,7)_-_~(-,N-_2-,5)__--+ -,_
'_ .,v)ca~u1ar~ Grade ,I.I1)~r.ove~n~

COfllprehension Grade
Improvement

0.3667

0.8t100

.2.3391

. 2.1720

1.9724*
'1.3720*, ('

\.
/'/

*Significant.at- .~5 level of confidence.

tes.t1ng. potent1.a~ ,dropouts did not. These differences were found to

be s.ignificqnt.at the .05 level.,
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1ntel1 f~e~ce

An', ;'n1t1al. test of sfgnlf1cance of d1ffe~etlteS' between "the
" ,',.. .." :,

. -means, fo'u.nd ptItenti a'l ,dro~~~ts ,11)." the -s,econdary sainp'li! scorin.g"

.s19nific~ntly lowe~ th,ill) p,?tentf,al· per~isters on bO~~ the Ver!Ja·l and

~on-~erbal s,cales .pf the Canadian lorge-Thorndike. On botti s~btests.

howeVer,: potenti~' dropouts showed l~ss -var~ation than 'p~tent~j:l.l \

p.e~~i?.t~~'S" as c'an. !i,e,seen. _iri·.~able 14. L •. •

• TABLE: ~4

.. , MEAN VERBAL ANO NON-VERBAL lQS
(SECOND1RY SA,MPlE) ..

Verbal Non-verbal,'. IQ SO IQ SO

Potentia-' oropo~t~
,

(N-'O) 72.8 8.87 78.9 8.32

. Potentia,l Persisters (N:38) 86.8·· 13;3~ ~ 89.1 11.79

. . . -. .
Categ6rizing ttle ·results' on the't!asis' Of'il vp~pula'tion'mean

.of. 100 and standard dev1at1,6~ of. 15, the bas,es for standa~d1zat1on

~f the test, the results shoWn'in Table:15 and Table'16 were
, - .~. ' , '..... ' -' :.

.opt~'ined. Again. the ,differences betwee~ the potential dropouts
. A' . ,. .
an~ potential persisters"were: S~gn1ficant, -with pote,ntial dro,pouts

tenlHng to pe~form ~~'poorly'on both scales than ~qten'tial

persi..ste.rs •.

The Canadian Lorge-Thorndike also provides f~r conversion'

~of ~he 'raw scores 1n.to grade' equivalents. 1reat1n~ these ,scores

\ .. '

"
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TABLE 15

O~STRIBUTIO~ OF VERBAL IQS.
. (SEC.ONDARY.,.SAMPLE)

/'- --'---.......':.,->._.-..,.--..,..-,.-----'-~
%.< -1, SO s: -1 so <"-> +1 SO S, >' +1 SO'·. .

.' Potent; al Dr;POllts. (N=~O) , 88.4

Potential Pers~~ters.. '.N=38) .'-6"2:8_

11'.6

.32.6./

0.0

4.7',

chi-square =. 8.12469 with" 2 ·de.gree~ .of fre~dofn
. (signif,fcant a't -.05 'eve~l.

-~

DiSTRIBUTION OF tlON-VE"R"Bir-rQS~
: . (SECONDARY SAMPLE)

%<-150 %-'.SO<....,>.+tSO %>'+lS~

Potential' Dr:opou't~' (N:40i'

potential ~ersisters "(N:i 3B)

8C~'

48.8

18.6

4~.8

o,Q

"2.3

. chi-square '" '10.32759 with· 2· .degrees ot freedom

.' (sfgnifi~aht at ,OS"level)

in the same way tttat' the Read1n~ .sec,res had ~en ha-ndled~ me"n

: ... + "difference's be~een actu';l grade -levels 'and fest g~ade equiYalent~. .
wer:e found: "Results are presentE:d in Table 17. While both groups

,.scpr,ed· l~wer th·anJ~.!r actual g~'ade ,ll!Vels. dffferenc~~ betwe,en

the, ~wo: groups were not s.ignificant:

'.
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I TABLE 17.

DIFFERENCES 'IiETIoIEEN. CANADIAN LORGE - tHORfjDU~E GRADEI EqUIVALENTS AND GRADE PLACEMENT
; ~S.ECONDAR,( .SAM~lE)

Ve'.:~a.l Scale· Noo-ver.bal Scale

/ X Difference SO X"DiffE!rE'!nce SO

Potential· Dropouts - 2,9950 1:083 ·~·,2.6300 1.450
(N-40),

Potential Pers-ister's ~ 2.4737 1,302 -.2.2605;. 1.5S0
(fl-J8)

, Ass'essme~ts of. perfor'!lant~ _and' P-oten~ia'

Assessment' of performance. Both sel f.;as.sessments ani:! teacher
"', I .' .

assessments of overall academ1e, performance of melllbers qf the"

secondar;' sample indica~~d tha~ potential dropouts. placed 'lower in '
". '. '~

the;ir c1asJes tha.n" potential ,pers1·sters, as can. be seen in .Table 1a.

TABLE 18

ASSESSME~TS OF OVERALL ACADEM!C pERFORMANCE
(SECOND~,~Y SAMPLE)

t\','
". "

~,

'.\.."

.f
·,·\"~":--'k Students' Self Teachers t ~

• . Assessments· Assessments·

X SO r SO

Potential Dropouts (N"'43) 2.4419 i .098 2.2093 ";'.319

Potential Persisters 3.372.1 0.788 3'.2326 1.394
(N'4~ \..

'I:

~rf.ren", signlflC,nt at .05 1...1 of confidence.
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'"

... Potential dropouts assessed. th'emsel~esas perfonntng more

'poori y t.ha~potential p'ersfst~rs fn.;Uterature. Geogr~J1hY~ His,tory: .'

and Science as well as <the overall .rating. ~n aU sUbjec,ts excep."t
, '. .j ,." . .

Cie,oTIetry,. Fre~ch and General ~'._e'!"ltics... potent1alYrOpouts In~;ca~7d

gt.t;"ater variabi 1i ty as r:eflec*.~bY· the standard deltiations. .

,·,·,·'teac~ers ,agreed a~d, rated ,·potent.hl' dropo~~; as perfo"nning'

more poo.rly in ttU! same~jects.'but. also a~ded English and'Geometr,y .

. Interes~'fnglY~ teachers~~~lt.in~s ~~owed'.g~ater s~andard deViat1~ns'
for, potential persisters in ~11 subjects 'bu.t Algebra ':a[ld ~enl!!ral

Hathe~titt. .

.' . '~ifferences in performance leveis b~treen 'the potential

dropouts and,potential persi.sters in Algebra. French a'nd Gen~T'al'"
. . "

Mathemat,lcs were not found to,be significant. eith:r fro!Jl the

students' or teachers' viewpoi,:\ts.

Asse~s~nt of potential, D.lta relev~ant tc! assess.men: o~· ",'

academ~c 'potent; al of potential ,dropouts anC! potent; al perststers .

ar~ '1~c1uded':in Table 19..,6oth studel')t~' and ~~iithers .is~~ssed.;.1

~tential d~pouts as haVj~g a 1OO~_limi,ted'.aca~em1,c poten~al '

th~n pot.ent.ial persisters,

.. ' p~~enti~l dro.poUt~ a.lso saw t~~mse~ve.s as hav!ng.l,ess

acadet1!ic .potential in lit~rature. E~gliSh, ~~omet~y. Geograph~,

History and Sci~nce,' as-w~l1'as th~ overall academic potential..
~ . . (.' . ,

Teach~rs' aSS'7SSIll!:,~~ ag~d with the stu~ents c.oncern~ng

the previouslt·rrentioned subjects, but a~so included ~l~eb.r~·

an~ French,

-,.' .
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0A'LE'l9,

ASSESSMENTS- .OF OVERALL ACADEMIC! POTENTIAL
" (SECONDARY'SAMPLE)

, StGden~s I, Se.' f .
As~ssJ!.ents*

Teachers l

. 'Asses,~ments* .

x so' \' SD

PotenH.al 'Oropouts (N·43) , 3.5714 1.272 , 2, 070' ' 1.377

~otent1al' Persister,s (N=43) 4.4664 0.883 3,9J01,. 1~O'9

*Differen~es's1gnif1cant at .OS, level of confidence.

No ~ign;f~cant ditfe'renees were fO!lnd between Potelltl.al

. dr~p~u't~ an-d potential pers~ters ,Jar potentiai achievel1)ent in

Ge~er~l Math~matics in- a~y of'the ~ssessments. However-, in '~11. " .
ass,eSSlI1!:nts ,by bOth s'tudents and te~chers'. the standard deviations

(or p'otential dropouts were grea~er' tha~" those ~or: potential

persi~ters. ag~i.n, 1ndlcating g~~ter. va'r, i abl11.ty ilmo~9 - ~otent1,_a.1---:1,'"" . " .. ' ! ' ")
dropouts as a ,group. '. " : " j- . ~

. i~.tt'\~! ',', ,t, / '

'. Subject p~ef'erence '. ' , .'

" In ~he.pr1ma.rY s.~~le, ~o_ s19nificantd,iffe~[Laes we~ found

between potential 'dropou'ts' and potential persfste'rs in .terms of -

,subj'~ct ~r~fere~~~. ,~a~.. ;~nklngS, were s.1ml1ar~~ all s~bjects '\

'except French, atd in all cases, standard devi~ti01is we,::e quite hfgh.

~he da~ is' PrElent~d '~n 'T~bl~ 20. ' , ,
I '',I
J
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,-(, TABLE" 20 '-"

SUBJECT.RATINGS;

I
(PRIMARY SAMPLE)

'; !

Potentia"' ,'Or;opouts . Potential Persisters
('=46) (N~210)

( Rank" Me" ·so Rank Meaq SO- "\

".L:anguage '4 .. 4.1'395 :. 1.726 4.0698 1.518

literature ·4.. 8140,· 1.'749 .4.5116 1,804

French 2.4848 .. 1.938 -) -:~17429 2,254

. Maths 4.3721 2.320 4,~349 2.482

Geography 4.2326 1.950 4.2093 ',,684

History"· 3.6.047 ~ 1.954 6· '3.'4186 1,942

sCience ,5 4.0000 1'~76' 4.3256 1.936

(,l~'
?,.i1j,· '
" .

In iny_estiga~1ng_:he c0rtelati.ons ~~tween sUbj~ct 'preference

and' marks; no' significant d.ifferences were fou'nd 'be~ween the secondary

samp'l,.e and control' ~r.ouP' Hci'wever. ft was noted, ~s can be ,seen in'
, . /., . - -' .
Table 21, that"fo; all of -the s,tudents concerned. th~ was"a close

rela.tlonshtp b~tween sUbject preferen nd feelings of a,ccomplish.,.

ment ,in that area.

• ,Grade Ret on . _ •

•>',~~pos~tive c~rrelat;ion, 'of .67 be~een" 9r~'de retentio,n a,nd

~,- lik.elihood of, leaving schclol" was found to be_~ficant. .4.

~ 'cros'st~b\ll~ti,on ~f nU~ber ~f gra~·~.repeate~ by, t~ose ver; likeJY

to leave's,chool and 'those very unlikely to leave'scho,ol Yielded~

.~'
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Ii, , :TABLE." "

RtLATIONSH~P, BETWEEN.SUBJIiCT PRt'FERENCE
. AND ACHIEVEMENT
"(S~CONDARY SAMPLE)

. paten,tial' .: /-. 'Potential
Dropo'bts / A: 'Persfsters

'(.-43) " '.I (.-43) -

/
Best marks in most l1ked
subject . .

Poorest marks fn least
liked subject

wax

~·5.Z;

90.5%

... .i

T~BLE 22

GRAOE RETENTION
(PRlf'ARY SAMPLE)

..

," "\:
. the data presented .in Table"22.. ,The d1fferens.e" between the t~ ,gr:oups,'

is ve'i'y rTia.rke~. Io/jth'63.S·% of .those-very·unl1kelY to '.eave SCh~O.l.,~· .

. ne~er 'h.av~ng _repeated~.a' Gr~c_ompa;ed to oniy \5% Of, i.h,ose very· .'

}~kely to'leave school. . '.. .- .,
"

Potential"Oropouts (N:-46")
. . ~ .
Potent~al Persisters (N"'21~)

'. GrlHJ;es, Repeat,ed

'2 4'.

6,.S 17;4 47.8 13.0' 15.2

63.8 28.6 5:7' 1:4 ,0,5
.,.. '

,,:,;

.. ~h·t,;.SqUa~e·· .. '116.02l30·"with_~ degrees o,f freedom
{significant"at .05 .level,>

" - .~.
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The mea' number of 9r,';, rL'at~d by 'hOS: hkely '.;I",e

93

SC110~1 was 2.13. ~hile. the mean for/potential pe~Si~~e:~ ~·a~.46.
The modes were 2 and 0 respectively.' "

'. compar;irt~ the se~~ndary StP1e, a~d cont~~.grou:. ~tendal
dropouts-J'/ere found to have a mean grade retention of 2.12 companKi

• • • i)

to.D.44 for potential "persisters, W1th.. ~ ~t-test establishing a

sigmflcant difference at the ,05 .level: In, stUdying grade retentlon

at, each 9r:4de Jevel. retention and the possibl11ty of premature

w,~thdrawai from'scti~ol were fOU~~ ,to b~significantlY corr~lated'at
'all yr~~e, leyel,s. except' Gra.de~ I' and·X. HoWe~~rIL sampl.~·num·b~rs .~

became gr~Ual~Y' sm:n1er as, the, grad~. leve".;ncre~seif •. ,and 'past

Grad,e ·ix. the se'cQnda,ry ~a~ple ,size. 'especiill1y as it relates to'

. poten't'~l' .d,ropouts ... becomes 'too small ,t~ place, any high degree' of . 'it

c~nffdenCe'irf.-tne":findf~gs:: ' •. {r-

C~parfng the,secondar,r. sample "an,d control' group'.. 5i gniffe"a~t

d1f:FeN!nces,. were ,found 'between p~te~t1al dropouts and po~entlai "

pefsis"iers in' t.e;s.. O'f a~ade~fc averages'fo~ ~e,past '~hree ;ears: " ,

,~hi1e t~ewre- is no'--}p~are~t steady de,c1ine'~' ito 1~teresting to no~e',

that 1.n hi,e'sc~OO.l ye'ar p~,~:IOus to thi s. study. 't~e average !nark

of the ,po.tentjal d'ropouts, ~as borderline, in r~1~tion to the nonnal

passi"ng mark 'of 50'1, .Oata rel>ev~nt'to this 1s pres'ented in TabJe

23", ~t, can- be',noted that the p~tential. dropouts have consistently

," aCh~eY~~. at 'l;~wer l~v~ls than th~/Potential 'p"ers1sters. as meaSUN!~

by"°teacher...made: tes'ts. Us',; ng a t-'i!e~ t, these di fference's were: fou'n~' '"

(



TABLE 23

AVERAGE MARKS FROM· 1970 TO 1972
(SECONDARY' SAMPLE)

Potential.Oro~outs

Po.~~~tial Persisters 66.4

49.8

65.6

*Oifferences ·S~WI1"ficant·at, .O~ level ..

An'1nvestigation of marks for all sUbj~'cts since J.une. 1970,

in~iccated that potential'dropouts' marks were slgnifil;ant1y lower

than ttlose of pot~nti,i"1 persisters. ·The only .exception was the ffnai,·····

.F~enc,\mark,~!'!::..gI.70. in which the two 9rouPS did ript diff~·r./.
Out of 26 different final marks· considered, 17 .of ttlese. .

s~~W:d 9reate-r: .standard d~viat"ions for potential drqpouts. indicating

wi~e.r var.ia'bility 1n th~ir marKS .

. :P·~pil .satfSfacti~n With What' They Are. learning

.. ' A f~quency .distr1butio~ of responses to the question

concer~ing s~tisfactio~ wi~h wllat is being learned in school was

obtain~d. Altogether, 19? respon'ded yes. 149 responded !l.o and 9~

didn't know, ,Table 24 is a summary of the responses ~f tho5"~ likely 0

to·drop out, tilose not likely to drop ~u:.and the District as a whole.

While ~t appears· that ~o·tential dropouts .are somewhat less sati~fied
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with what they are learning than potential persfsters or' the stu.d.en~s

in the Oistrict as a whol"e. A Ch;~s~uare'\te~t fai'led to esta~li~h

any signi;fc.ant differe.nC~between those likely to 1.ea~e school a~d

those unlikely to leave.

TABLE ·24

PUPIL 'SATISFACTION WITH WHAT THEY ARE LEARNING

•.....-./ (PRI~RiC~~~~LE)' .

.yes No ~n't Know Total
"-

Potential Dropouts .34.8 45'.7'. 19.6 "lOa. ,
(N=46)

e:~tent;al PersiSters 51,.8 36.1 22.1 100.0
(N=210·)

All Students "(N=438) .44.1 34:3 21.6 100.0

. .

'chi-sq'uare" l,49156'with 2 degrees of f~edom
.. (not. significant at ,.05 leyel)

- OBJECTIVE 8

Investigate possible differences between potential dropouts
and potential persisters in terms of peer relat1o~sh;ps. .

In investigating "the.. degree to whi\h melJ'be,'rs of the s'S.cond~ry

sample and control grbup ac.cepted their fellow classmates, significant

di':fferences were found ~:tween potential dropouts and potenti~l

'per'sisters 1.'11t~ the former's ,acceptance of classmates mean score

bei!19 lower "than that for ,the latter. However, no differences were

found',between the two groups in terms of theitt: ~cceptance by -their

-'\



fellOw classmates.

... TABLE 25

ACCEPTANCE OF AND ·BY CLASSMATES
(SECON!lAAY, SAMPLE)

Potential, .
Dropouts
(Noo:42)

Potential
Persisters
(N'43) .

Acceptance ?f Classmates· ~

'Acceptance by C'lassmates

3.4143

3.5732

SO r ~ ~ 'SO,
\'

0.548 3.8419 0.531

0.686 3.7302 0'.582

~Diff~rence signif1cal)t a: .05 l~vel of' cpnfldence.

In the aOOlinistration of. Sociometrics Ii. no significant

differences "were:f~und between poten~ial dropouts and pote~tial

persi'sters when they'·were asked. to list their best' fr.iends. indicating'. - . '.' .
~lIDbers in SCh~l. out of sch~ol. elllployed and .une:q:lloyed.' ,However.

th~ ~Umber)of selections, ~str.icte.d to '5, mat have been.-inadequa,te.

The sociometric may ha~e been' inadequate tn that at 'the ti!'E of' testing, .

. ~e responde.nts ~re in c10syphysical proxim1,tY'to c1~ssmates~ but ~J

not to friends out 'of schoo.]. The probability ot'select1n9 vfsible

~eoPl'e ('Le. in sch~ol) COU~d have been greater- than that for
~ , .

selecting non-visible people {i .e. ou.t o:f .sch90~ l.

OBJECTIVE 9

Adm1ni~ter the Vi~eli!l.nd· Social Ma~urity' Sc"ale to \.
potential dropouts a~d potential perSisters to
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assess any pElss1ble -dlfferem;:es In soCial maturity,
as me~sured by the ,V.1n'eland.

A two-t"iled, t-te~t based on ·pooled .variance found·a si9n1"

fic:ant' difference betl'!een the" mean -scores of the second,ary sa~ple

-i!nd contl"ol gro.up on the Vineland'So'Cial Maturity Scale. with

'-potential drOp'o~ts'tend1ng to sc~re higher. The mean of 101.55,~-O.

for potential persisters was much closer to the popu\at1on-mean of

,lOa than the pot~ntfa'·drop.outs' mean of 116.~82. T~e standard
deviation for po;tential.,dropouts was higher than the published

,standard. deviation of 15. while the standard deviati~A of the potential

. p'ersfs~ers' scores w~s lower .. The data is presented in Tab~e 26.

·TABlE 26

vtNELAN~ MEAN 'SCORES'"
(SEC~~RY SAMPLE)

."
Potenttal" Dropouts (N=34)

Potential Per~i'sters (N=40)

Mean* I'

116.5882

)01 .5500

St~ndard

Deyiat10n

19;012

B.10?

*Differences significant at .05 level.

The standard deviations indicated the likenhood -that the

scores ot: the potential persiste,rs were more closely clustered -around,

"'\he sta~dardfzed mean of foo and that whi1~ ·the mei"n score of

.poten,ti~1, dropouts was higher. there was'a ~~chW1'd' variation·

.et;;;n scores, .Table >7 ,'ves the reader an ln1 ic~tlon of the

o • dispe~~s1or' of. the ~co~es from the mean in, terms of standard



ja~fo~, Of:5. Whl1e 8'1 of the petooHal pe"i,tet' we" Withi:

8

I s~~n either ,ide of the·..;n. onl~ 41.91 of. the pet~ntial drepout,

fell w\ithin this ,range'" . '" -, +, .

\ TABLE 27
(

DISTRIBUTION ·OF VINEI,.ANO SCORES .
. (SECONDARY SAMPl.E)

%'<:~lSO %-1500;:....;:.+150 %>+150

Pate'ntisl Dropouts (N=3~)'

Potential Persisters (N=40)
I

2J~ 3

7.0

41,9

86,0

34.9

7.0

-";'

. ~h1-'square = 18 ,33286 wft~. 2 degrees 'of'!fr~~d~m
(significant at .05 level)

OBJECTIVE 10

Invest1gate the in-school ,behaviour of potential dropouts
and potential ~erSis:ers: . "

T~e results. from both the Principal's Questionnaire and

.\9ue~tionnaire t?'TeaCher~ ind1~ated no slgnifica~e d1fference~

between the secondary sample and' control group in te~ms of ~in-school

behaV1o~r' requtring dlsc1pl;ne .. Data is'presen~ed 1n Tabl"es 28"
and'21.~ " "~"

,"" r onfr- 4.7Z o-f th~ p~tential dropout~ and none ot :~e
potent1·~1.persiste.rswere considered to reqtJ1re discipline ,very-

. .
frequently accordi~9to ~he Princlpals~ The teac~ers reported

havi'ng to dfsc"fP11ne"11.6Z of the po·te!1"tial dropouts 1ry frequently

c~mpared to:2.3% of the p~tentia"l p~;si~ter..s.
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T.afh....also ,.porled Iha.1 '6.6~ of Ihe po;,,:lial d,opouh\

requ'1re"d di~C1PlinarY .action less frequently than usu~l foi'·loo'st of.\
• ,I,', , ..~ t,

t~eir stud:~tS. and Principals. als? described 67.5% of the poten.tial'

,- dropou,ts l'ii"""'in; sway.

T~BU 28

FREQUENCY -OF DISCIPLINING -' PRINCIPAlS'
(~ECONDARY SAMPL~)

Very' Fr:eQUent,; ~verage. Infrequently - Very .
Frequently , . Infre~uently

Potential. '/1,.7 7.0 20.9 25.6 '41.9
Dropouts
(N=.'31

"Potential . 0.0 '-7.0, 20.9 20.9 ·51.2
PersiSters
(N='31

.,

chi-square" 2.6 with 4 degrees of freedom
. (not significant at .05 level)

TABLE 29

,FREQUENCY OF DISC"IPllNING • TEACHERS
(SECONDARY ~AMPLE),

,'. ~;~~~en'tlY Frequentl~ Average' Inf~equentlY ~~~~equentlY

Potential 11.6 14.0 27.9 .23.-3
Dropouts

'. (N='3)

Potential 2.3 11.6 ·3p·,2 18.6
Perslsters
(N-'31

37.~

.". f

'.
chi-square" 4;4cwil with 4: degrees of freedom

(not .s1gnif1can,t at .05 ·lev~l)
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,.. OBJECTIVE 11,

Investigate the,relationshi.ps bet~en bussing. walk,i~'
. to school and attend1ng?-chool on bursary with the .
potent1al1ty of clr.opp1~g _oo~. -

Bussing and Walking

Table 30 is. a suamary of the data fr.om the 'pr1mary saqlle "

.. pertaining to how. students COIl)e.··~ schod~. N~ Si.9nific'~~:t di~ference.$

be~ween those 1.1kelY· to reave~schOol' arid..those un11kel~ .~o leave·

· school were found~

TABLE 30.

.. MANNER OF REAo-IING SCHOOL , .
• (PRIMARY SAl'iLE)

• Ail Potential

'.\ Students Dropouts
. '(H-438) (H-46)

:
Bus~ing I ·U.~% 43.5%

.. Walking 50:9 56.5

~ther ' 1.6 0.0

chi-square'" 2.03158 ...:''ith 2 degrees of freedom
(not s1gnifica.nt at .05 level) ,

.)

Potential
Persisters
(H-210)

SO.O%

47..6 ..

2.4.

· Bursary Students

There w~re:20 bursary stu'dents wfthin the District who mad~·

· up 4:6% of· all st~dents age~ 14 .and ~~~r. ~f t~se 20, 8 thought

it wo\ul~ I?e ve~y unlikely. that" they w~u.ld ·1 eave ~chool pre~turelYI

3 ~_i.dn'.·t' think th~y'would.·8 didn't know and only 1 thou~ht it was

.1 .....

':"\: , .

.'" ,
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.~.. fi'f~
possible. ~o bLJrSar~ students thoug~t 1~. very 11k.~lY that they WO~\~"I '~

leave SChOOl" N.? significant differences were found between bursary

OBJECTIVE 12

.' . . .\..
Identi,fy differences 'between potential dropouts. and
potential pers1sters..in'tenns of their views of the ,

'importance of and the abllity of.the schools meeting
the .goals of" educationfn Newfoundland as outlined in

..'. the Aims, of Public Education.

, ". /" .~.

~!!porta,nce 'of the A1ms-~f. Educhion ;~,;I,'~'
~,~: On only' four of the 20. items in the Aims.'of Education were

si9nffi~nt. difference,s found' between the sec~ndary saniple and control

"group. Potential dropouts t~nded t'hplace less importance on the1

~~OO1s' aSS~S~i'ng to ~tu~ '~ntallY, make vocatfo~al ,plans, strive

fJ~ high $'ta~dards and become th~ be~t' PO~Sibl~ pers~n they could."

becorrle. In 'alf but i items, 'the standar,d deviations for" potential

dropouts were greater tha'n" t,hpse' for potentfal persisters. No
, ". '" .

significant difference:s ~er~ found ~tween. total scores eitMr.

Means and standard deviatipns of eac~ and' total score f"or both

gro~ps are contained in Appendix" O. )

Effectiveness of the SChool~"in Fulfilling the
'Alms of. Education

Significant, differi!nc~s between potential i:J~opout$. and
i . ", _ /

potE!n~ial persisters were ,found for only two items. Potential

,'dropouts co~sidered the schoo~s to be more effective than did

..':'
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, .. \ . '. , .
. potential/persisters .1n assisting pupils." t~ practice basic Chris~ian

p~1nC1Ples:~nd\to prepare for famfly life. Mea.os 'aJ1d standard' .

d.~S' for':both groups on each item ar:e c~ntained ~n Appendix P.
, ,

OBJECTIVE 13

, ,

Investigat~:the ~ssible existence of familial
di fferences lbetween" potential dropouts alJd potential·
persisters. ,

Family"Structure"
, '

Studying: the,p,rirnary sa~ple •.no S,i.gnff1cant d.f~'ference·s were

found between potent1if1. dropout~ an? potential persisters in. te~

o~ size cif. fam{ly .or c.rder, ,of birth. While"no ~ign1i1can; 'difference

, was found in, ter~ of the number of boys 1n the fami 1y. a difference,

,was found between those very likely to leave- sc::hoo1 and those very

·unlikelY· to leave scllool·in' terms of tile numbe; of 91;ls in ~h~:

family.'

Data relevant'·to the number·o;- girls.i~-the family' is

'J, presented in Tabl,: 31. Out of ·those VerY-liklel~ :~ .leave: s'chool

before the end of Grade XI", 43;5% came from families with 5 or more
, ,

g1rl,_~. c.omparea t~--.l6.7'; of those very" ~nlikely to lea.ve. While

, _the-correlation was small, 1t was .significant at the .05 level.

','

Educational Orientation
~' , ' ..'

Attitudes of parents.toward child gu~tt;ng school. A (

s1gn~f1cant eHffere~~.e was fou~d between potential dropouts and

potential persisters ~~.·te.1"n1!! Of hoW'tl1ey thJnk their .parents ...
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TABLE .~l

HUMBER OF GIRLS IN FAMILY
, (PRIMARY SAMPLE)

,Number. of Sisters Percent,
Very likely
to leave'

(N0 46)

Percent ,
Very'Unlikely
to Leave

(':210)

.i, '

'",
9' /

6.5'

8:7

19.6

15.Z

8.7.'

17.4

l3.0

6.5

2:Z.' ,"
2,Z

8.1

,19.0

. 21:0

. ZQ.5

, 14,~

8,1
:'~

6,2

1.9

~.O.

0,5

c~i-squan! ci 18;68321 with 9 degrees of freedoo:r
. . (-sig11fiCap.t at :05 l~vel).

would feel were they to quit school. 'Table 32 is'a surrma,ry of this

dad.• Wh1'le 85.7~ of the' stu'den.ts who We~ 'unl1kj!ly '~,,-~~i-e

.-"6) believed that theirpa,rents would feel'verY,upset a~~~t the,ir

',_-Chile( qu1ttfng. 'onlr 23.9% of -the stud~ts who were 1.ike1y ~o .leav~·

~~'1eved thatth~'1r .paren:ts would haYe-s~'mt,la~ f~el.in9s,

/
~. '..
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TABl~' 32'
. . I ., .

STUOENTS PERCEPHONS OF PARENTS FEELINGS
, ABOUT QUITtING SCHOOL

(PRIMARY SAMPLE)

. .....r'.l•.
/5' ;
'. Parents' Reactions' ~All % Very Likely % Verj Un-

Students to Leave likely,to
W'438) (N-46) ,- leave·

(N"10)

Very ~pset 69.2 23.~ eS.7

Somewhat Upset 25.1 39.1 13.3

_.Wouldn't C~re 3.2 17,4 l.~

Satisfied 1.8 '13.0 0:0'

.Quite Happy 0.7 6.5. ~. 0.0

\
: chi ~.squa~. : '100 ~~~1,6 w'tth 4. degrees- of freedom'

. . (significant at .05 level)

teacher

V luI'! laced on educatioh: No significant dHferen!=.es, ~ere

een the secondary.sample and control grEu~.terms' .of·

atfngs' o'f,~he v,a1ue .their fa~ilies ~~:~cWca:fon ...
In a, sim Iar vein', no significant differences were found in tenns

~{the onduc1'veness of the. horre tow~r~s. e~ucation: ·as 'ra~~d ~;

.the tea hers.' ~owever. it is interesting to note that '.in, the cases

'\ of 56. %of the potential .dropouts. and 43.8% of th~ p04!ntial

pers1ste ~ '. the. h~ ~~ considei to, be' rieut~al.· nei'th'er -~e.1Pin9
nor h1nde ing the educa~ion~l .p!"ocess. .

P ents' le~el of education. -!n compari~g.the fo~al

educatf n of both the mothers and ,fathers of potential dropouts. . .

•...-- .
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"-;~~~",potential persister.s. si~nificant differences h'ere--found. Both

pa~ents of.·all 'potential dropouts-i'n t'ti"e"secondary sa~l~ had 'failed

lIlo. • t'~, complete _high school. 'Wi'th 56:1,',;;'of the .lOOt~~rs "and_.61.2{Of the I._

...fa~h~~S ,fal1ing' 'to c'omplete 'a ..Grade VI'level';educat1.0ri.. Data .

rel~ted to m~thers' e~ucation is. includ~d i~ Table 33 wh1]e" Table,,"

,'c". .34·relates to the' fat~ers'.

TABl:E"33

EDU'CATIONAL "AnAINMENT. Q~,;M~TAERS .
(SEC9NOARY SAMP~.

.. % Less than Gl:'~de VI

• %Com.p,leted Elementary >

%-Completed,High SChool:,

%Attended Post High 5choo,l

'%'P~ential
Dropouts
(N-43)

56.1

';'Potential
Persisters __
.(N'43) .

.•. 31.0\ l'.
. 41;';, 

19.0

4.8

\"=--'--,----'-"-,--,-~..,.-..--'--..--'---'-'

. chi·square '" 12.79461 with 3 degree~ of ' freedom
. (~HI(lif1cant at .05 ~!!vel), :.

SOC1oec.ffiprnie""5tat\JS ~....
While no·signifi"cant differenc.e~ were found' be,tween the,

, '
secondary' sample and. contro,) -g~o~p in ~~rm~ of the -aRDunt of 'money· ~

their,families had,as ~ncome.' a ~man. ,but significant relationship

, <...~~s fP.~nd betWee~n the .source pf the in~ome and the potent4-~ty -of

drop,ping out" of sch'ool. Of the P.pt~!ltf~l dropouts, f"ify'inco~

t'~ ca~ fr?ffi S5)cia1 .Ass;istance for 39.5% ~f. them. c'0'!'lared to 16.3% of
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J • •.the potential persisters. Data relat~d' to source of f,mi1l' {ocome.

is presert!ea 1(1 Table ,35 •.. ~ " . .~
'-.

TABLE 34 •

EOOeATIOliAl 'ATTAINMENT OF FAl'UERS
.(SECONDARY SAJof'lE) • •

/
,1

S. Potential'
Persisters
(N-43)

%Complete\ High School

,I Attel\ded Post High School

45.. ~.

~"

9.5

4.8

. s: Potential
Persist'ers'

;Families"
(N-43) .

-chi-square ...·10.24151 with 3 degrees of fn!ed~
(significant at .05 level) - l-

TABLE 35 ._.

" SOURCE 'OF FAMILY INClltE
(SECONDARY .SAl4PLE).

s: Potentfiil
Dropouts'

~~~l~~~~ ~.

.'l.

Steady ~ployment

\. E""loyment and Un,employment.
'Insuran,ce tl

Social Assistance

27.9. .46_.5

'32.6 ...,;,:...." 37.2

39:5 )6.3.

;.
.-;>_.

chi-square'. 8.17117 with 3 ,degrees of freedom
(s1gnif.!cant at .05 level) .

~.

/.
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Studying the p'rimary S'ample •. a small, but significant

re·iationsh;p. was .found' between the p~te~tialit; of droppfng out'.' . '.' .;

_and -the nupii~r of children in the family who had previously, quit
{) ," ... ..

SCh,~1. Of.'thEl potential drop-outs,:67:4l' had sibli~gs who had left·

~cl1l:.!ol ~rematurely 'coi!lpared to ·4l.9:r; Of t~~ potential persister:s.

~he ·data ~levan~-i.o this is presented in Ta~le 36. ". - •
.' ;." . ,., .' ' ('

TABtE 36· "-

NUMBER- H,l\VING SIBLINGS WHO- DROPPED, OUT '::.

~

• . (PR~MARY SAMPLE) . \

,- l Potential .' :e~~;~~~i1Dropouts', •
(N-46). . • (N-210)'

"None "
.' t 32:"6' . 58.1

Some 67._4 41.9 .:,.
'ch1-sQuat'e = 4.69176 with 1 degree of freedom'

'" . • (s1 gn!\ic.ant at ,.05 lev!T)

.•';" Alt~~~9h 'ili other sampl,es, ~otentf.:al ~'rsistets,~t~nded" to

have Sib'li,ng~ WhO
t
gra(jua~~d from Higb ~~ChOOl ,':"?ni,-sothan ~o~~n,tiaJ

dropouts, the di~fer.ence.6horn .in·Table· 3~ ,was ~ot found to .be

stat1sUca~•.lY s1gn!ficant at. the .05 l,~el...' .

'. . '•.Howeve'1:, if one accoll~ts 'fo; those sam.ple members' who are' .

:the oldest in'their famnfes 'an,:! therefore', in all probability,

~ould ~O'~_ ha~e' had any siblings grad'ua~e' be~~·the~, one ",rnds

that~85.7%·of the_po"te.ntial·pers1ster~ had siblings who had

. graduated from !li9h·.s~tk.Oi. ~in~e 'potenCial drop~uts ~ho arfi! t~e'
i

"

.j
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," . J

. oldest in th~ family are expecting to:",dr,?p out. ,j;hi~would,not ,change

'~he flg~r~s.for p.otential dropouts as ~ w.ho'·le. CO~~1dering this. there"

'is a much, more marked difference. 'w1J;h 8~.7% of the p~tentiaf p~rs;sters'

) havin!l siblings who .graduat'e4 compared to 39.5% c·t th,e potential

~~pout!' I

, .

"
.;'.

None

Some.

TABLE 37

NltlBER HAVING SIBLINGS WHO GRADUATED FROM
'. HIGH SCHOOL .
(PRIMARY SAMPLE)

.l, •

• % Potential
Dropouts
(N~461

60.5

39.5 .

%Potential
Persisters
(N~210)

44·3
55.8

"

, .'

'.-d'li-sqllare '" 1.67S'05.With 1 degree of freedo,m
/' . (not'si,gnifical'\t at .05 level)

<>
No sign1f1cant differences were fO~ between the, farnl1Jes

of potential dropouts and potential per~j1sters'1n terms of family

social 'status within the CO!fJn.unity.

OBJECTIVE 14

Investigate the possible existence of differences".
between potential dropouts an'd potential persisters
in vbcational'asp;rations,

SigniftcaFlt difference~ were found between th~ secondary',

sample and colt~l group in terms.of vocational·aspirations. While
II

c _ \
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6?S ,of the poten.t1al persisters were interested in _pro~eSS10na~. or

managerial positions, only 36,6% of the potential drbp. uts were .

Simna~lY incU"ned., While 21'.9% of the potential d;op ts were

'1nie~ste~' in'semi~Sk111ed·~~bS. f1shln9.·~r labou;. th S o:1y

"applied to 2.41 of the-potential pe.r~lsters·. The perce~tages of

e'h.ch group interested in the various oCCU~;'t10nal c~tegJries' are'
.", 0

. presentl!!d. i~ Table 38.

TABLE 38

• VOCATIONAL ASPIRATIONS
{SECONDARY S~lE}

"> % Potential
Dropou.ts
(N.43),

ProfessiQllill, Managerial 36.6

Technfcal . 12.2

Clerical" .14.6

.·Semi-sk111ed- 12.2

Fishing -7.3

labour
'. 2.'

Otber 1~~

's Potential
Persisters
(N-43)

69,,0

14.3

9.S

2.'
.0:0

0.0

'.8

chi-squa,re." 13.60205 'with" 6 i:legree~ of freedom
. . . (significant at .05 level)

/

-'.,~
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OOJECT)VE 15
. .

. ident1 fy. diffe~nces between- potentia" dropouts and .
. potential Rersisters in the degree of participation

10 school and cOlmlln1ty activit1es.

Throu~~out the Ofstrict~ only 17 .8% ?f the stude~ts~ were not .,

in"valved in any school a.ct1vit1~s'. not. count1~g those. for whOGl n~ne

were' avaii~.ble. However. 30..4% of .those very ltke).y ~o lea.ve sc~oo, .

" 'we~ "'not involved 1n any ex.tracurricular activities comp<;Ired to 11.9%

Of:~hose- very, un,lIkel¥ to .1.eav~ SCh~01. ;~q~enc~ d1S~~1t:iutl.0ns of r.
i{lvQlvement of all sttA:ients, 'potential dropouts and potential 1
persisters; ~ased ~n the "pr'mary i.ample a~e reported 'in Table 39.

D~ffere.nces betw.een pote~thl dropo~is and"potential per~isters were' ~~

found to be significant at the..05 level.

TABLE -39

INVOLVEKKT IN SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
(PRIMARY SAMPLE)

Degree of ,I Ail· S-Potential S POtefltial
Involvement Students Dropouts Persfsters

(N"3!l) (N-'6) (N-210)·

"Most. 32.9, 21 ~7 35.2

• Some 42.2 43.5 47.6

None ~7 .8
/

30.4 11:9

None Available 7:1 4.3 j. 5,2

chf-square .. 10.79727 with 3 degr~es of freedORl
. (significant at ~05 ~evel) .

r

,.,
I

j
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\ "
. '"A dif~~nt' picture emerges; however. in considering

lnVD. 1. yement .in CO.lI'll'OO~ity af1.Vi t1es~ . In. t~.iS inst~nce •. ~artic';.pa.tiOri
appears to be .~a; rly' cons; tent ,arron9 a 11 three groups. with only,

small differences 'of percerlta-ge points. When statistically, tested:

no significant dHf;rences were found. between potentia] ,dropouts and

,potentl~1 ..pers1.st7~r. T~a'ble 40 shows the. distribution 'of responses

arrong the three' 9 ps o.f students.

.' ' . . .'
, TABLE 40

INVOLVEMENT IN CO",",UNITY' ACTIViTIES
, (PRIMARY .SAl1P~ •

% All % Potential %Pl>tential
Students DrQPouts " Persisters
(N-438) (N-46) (N-2l0)

!nvolved 24.3 28.3 24,3

Not Involved 33.2 32.6 31.4

.. No'ne Available ·42.6 ~9.1 ' 44 '.3

chl-square " 0,48641, with '2-degrees of freedom...
:. (not- significant at .05 level)

~ OBJECTIVE 16

Identify any d1ffer~~ces between potentfal dropouts
and potentfa~ persisters in te~s of attel)dance.

Actual Attendance

It \ljas attempted t~ assess the attendan~e'~~terris of,the

potential .dr.opouts~and potential ~ersi!iters for the past thr.ee

years.. Du~ to a lack oY-adequate records, this w~s. impossible..
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However. attendance-'records were 'availaJ:>le from September, 1972 to. ~. '. .

May; 1973.
. --

No 'signif1cMt differences in attendance' were found between

the two 'groups. Potential dropouts had missed a mean 'of 2.4186·days.

compared to 2.5930 days for potential persisters.

Fee1i ngs About Comi ng to' School

Oata gathere~ f':'Om the. tnitia'l Question~aire"1n response

to a question concerning how student;· feel about coming ,to school

are presented in TaMe 41 .. A c:;.rosstabulat1on using those very likely

'to leave S~hO~l and those ve,ry u~like'lY foun~ s1~ificant differences,

between the tW() g~ups·. While more students expecting to drop out

.' had ne.gati~~. feelings atfout comi og to sch~ol •. it is interesting to

note that 'both groups 'had approximatelrthe same percentages. looking

forward to it .. Slightly over h,a1f'of thos'e.. like1y to drop out don'.t

mind coming to school.

TABLE 41

FEELINGS ABOUT ~MING TO SCHOOL
. (PRIMARY SAljPLE)

Look Forward

Don't Mfnd

Take ,It or Leave It

Would Rather' Not

Don't Want To

~ of All
Students
(N.43B)

A

12.6

57.5,

5.7

12-.3
.11.9,

% of Those
Very Likely
to Leave '
(N,46)

10.9.

41.3
6'.5

19.6

21.7

S of Those !.
Very Unli~ely

to leave
(N-210)

10.5

64.3

4.3

~2·.4

8.6

. chi-square '" 11 .1273S ,wi th 4 .degrees~ of freedoin
(si4ni'ficant at .95,level)
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OB~ECTlVE 17

Jdentify differences between potential. dropout~ and"
~~:~j1~~a~~~;~~ters in tel1!ls of their attitudes' /

Fee11095 About 'Teachers 'P1c1dng -,On I Them

. Table '42 surrmar1ze~ the f!,!sponses of all students, those

VerY..l1,k~lY to leave before the end of Grad~ .~I. and those _very

unlikely to le;ave to a questioQ administered to the primary 'sample

concerning "how ofte'l1" they felt teachers wer:e 'picking ?"' them .

. "It ~an be" no~ed (hat mor~_Of those likely to ,lea'ye tend to s.ee

'teac~ers 'picking on~ them more oft~n th~n'd~ other students.

Thes.e differences. although s11g/:lt, wire found ~ to be significant; ..,

at the .05 level.

• T~BLE 42

FEELINGS' OF BEiNG .'PICKED ,ON' BY TEACHE"RS
. . (PRIW\RY'SAMPLE)

Frequ;ncy %of All %' of Those % oJ Those
Students Very L1kely Ve'ry UnUkely

" (N-438) to Leave to Leave
("e46) .(N'210)·

Never 25:1 17 .4' 21.9

Rarely 35.4 34:8 42,.9

~' 6~casionally 31.5 30.4 30.5

.Frequently 4.8 10.9 2•.9
I

Most, o,t the Time 3.2 21.4 . 1.9

ch:i~square =·9:53811 with 4 de,grees,ot freedom
, (s1gn1f1can't, at-the .05 level) "

.,.::,'
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",' 'Desire -to be a Teacher

In' the, p;imary .sample', ~ s1~'riificant d1ff~rence was found>

~etween t~ose' very 'likelY to leave s~oof ~nd_t'hose very unlikely

to leav~ in tenns of ~hefr desires tO,be -jl.' teacher. t~ble 43 p.rese~ts·

the data in te'~ms 'of the exten~ to' whtch \he students would like to

becorre teachers. While not that many li,kely to finiSh sc~ool would,_

really 1ikl'! to become t~ache~s. A lar.ge '~u~ber, wouitl~'t mind. ,On

the oth~r hand. 1t ~~n be noted. that over"'half of those l'ih~ d~n't

expect. to fini,sh would ne.ver, think .of ft. 'compared to only 15.21 of
the po~entill.l persiSters .

.TABLE 43

. :O~SI~pt~~~~O~~lgACH~R

l of All %of Those %of Those
Students Very Likely ,Very Unlikely.
(N'438) to Leave.. to'leave

(N-46) (N-~lQI

Very Much ,So 9.4 2.2 9,0
!

Wouldn't ,Mind 29.9 ,15,.2 38.6

Don't Kno~ 13.5 15.2 11:0

Not ,Too Much 25.1 13.0 . 26.2

Wou1<l Never' Think' 22.1 54.;3 15,2
of It

'-..
chi-square" 37.51425 with 4 degrees. of fre~dom'

(significant at .05 1ev~~ ~
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Ev"aluadon' of Past ·Teachers

"

,-'

TABLE 44

EVALUATION, OF PAST TEACHERS
(PRWARY SAMPLE)

Rating o.f Teachers %of All
Students
(~'438) ,

"/

Good

Poor

7B.8

12.8

il\4

76,1

13.~

10.9'

79.0

11.0

10.0

ch1:'square" 0.21588' wfth 2 'degrees of freedom
(not si9n~f1carit·at .05 level).

OBJECT,lVE 18

Investigate ,"the relationship between sex and potential .
withdrawal from school. . ".

The perceritages. per sex, of students in the ,primary" sample

who cons14er themselves very 11 ~e ly .to drop out or v~ry un1i ~.: ly

to .drop. oU,t as well as all stl.!dents in th~ District are 1.isted .

in Table 45. It can be noted that in ~l1.thr~e,~aSes,-'d~str1butionS"

. by. sex were almost identical. " A ch1-;,.qu!re test did not estati~.1Sh

;

/
.', '
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. . any sl.gnificant difference,s be~en ~h~se very"·l.tkely to.l~~ve an~

t~ose. very unli.kely to leave .

. TABlE.45

DISTRIBUTION BY SEX
.(PRII'AAY SAI1I'LE)

Potential Potential District;
Dropouts Persisters ('-438)
(N'46) . (H·210)

.../ Male ·56 ~(i .. 52.~ 56.7,

~ema'e 43.4. 47.8 43.3.

chi -square" ?15356 wi th-1 .de9re~ of' freedom ;

OBJECTIVE 19

. ,.(

Identify any stlll1ll.\"'Hfes and/or d~fference5 between
the dropout 'pattern evfdenced 1n this study and the
dropout pattern for. Nf"foundland identified b.f

_ Sister Mary Perpetua Kenriedy 1n 19~~., .. _

\. Sist.er Mary:~erpetua Kennedy' found thllt.73.6% ~f the dropouts

_1n, h~sttidY had repe,ated 1 or more,gradeS, "In ~iS: stUdy •.'9~.5'J,.(.
:of ttle 'pot~nt1i!1.1 ,dropouts hll~ repe~~d. 1 .or more "grades ..' -'

Sister '~enn~d; also 1deflo~1ffed a family chai,n re~ction w1~
.-ft., . '

dropouts having both parents and,s,ibl1ngs who hail dropped out.,

Thi~ st,udy found that both parents of'all the potentia, dropo~ts had

droppe.d out the~sel~e~ and 67 :41 ,of 'the ~otenthl dropouts had

' ..

",'\'."
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study.

,,.

siblings Who .dropped out prevfou's ·to· ttie ti
~ ;

In her study, Sister l:ennedy jlso' found 'that,. 11..Jl.f the drop~

outs scored less ~han 110 on the ·Verbal IQ., The range of'Non~ bal

IQs showed tligher scores. Although different tests were us'ed. (Otis

and Sta,ndard Progressive Matr:ic.es .compared to ·the Canadian lorge-,., '

.Thorndyke). the same basic r:esults were found." ·In this. study. all

potential" dropouts' scored less than an 1Q ofll..15 on both the'
'" " , '

Ve,r~al and Non;verbal., bu.t tended, to score higher on the .Non~verb!il

sc~le, with the mean' Non~verbal lQ~being av~raging. 6.1 IQ points .'

higtier fpr potential dropouts, compared. to ~"3 for ~otentl~l

persisters.

Siste':, Kenne'dy found that 63% of the parents' of .her sample
, ,

'rembers had wanted,to'see t~em gra·duate. In this study. it-was

f~und that.631 of the~ par,ents of ~otential drop:outs wanted to see

them graduate.

S1~ter Kennedy report~, that Math~ a~d Soc1al Stu~lies, were

~e weakest sUbj'ect areas of -th~ dropouts in her sa~l'e., In tnis

study .. bo~h students and tea.cher~ a~sessed, pot~n'tial' dropouts as

achieving .less In. the;:..socia1.Stud'tes a~.,also.haVing less, pote~t~al

in. thi~ subject are.a. No differences were found. hliwe·ver,·for.

General Mathematics and Algebra •. while teachers did report lower

achieve~nt levels. for Geometry: in ~erins of potent1al .... no cf~

differences were ~found for General Mathematics. ,but were found for

Algebra and' GeOiretry on t~~' basis. of teacher assessments'. i

In' h.er coi.Cl'~S1ons'. S1ster Kennedy stated: .. that. lithe
'j
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. .. ··..1
p~rticipat1ng dropouts-. • • understood' well What _!'good" te~chers:

and teach1~g ought to b'e".,,2. 'Th~ impreSSion' 9ath~red by the writer

from his 'Wt€rv'i.ews. and other fnte'r~cttons with potential dropouts ~

is 1n· .ba~1~ ag~erref1t 'with"' this. 'conclusion"•

. .

"'. . . ~".,,~~-.

. 2.SiSter Mary perpetiJa.Kenne~YI'~.~'. ,p: 9.9 •..

',.-c



SECTION 'V..

SU~R~. CON.eLUSIONS AND RECOHME~DATlONS'

SUMWlRY·

.' ..~
/

J

* .' . . '. .
ur se. of the Stud '.---.f '

This stu~ was desfg'ned to prov.ide-Jh~ ;a; d.IESP~~~-Henni'tage-·

rtun,e' Bay Integrated School, Board. with an' 'a.ss.essnient~ the exten't

of' their dropo~t pro'blem and identify s~rre tif the factors:relevan

to s.tudents prematurely leaving thei.·r: schools., This would' then

.rp~ov1de them with IOOre reaso,nable,and rel:!able gro1Jm::ls ~or

making than ~tie feelings and impress.,ions t~a.t w~r,e the onl.~

available to them~'in 'the past.'

Limitations Of the Study

~-ihe locating o.t' ~ ,reas"onab~~ repre~.en~at1ve sa:~l of, ,

actual dropouts an~ graduateso fro:m'.al ~ .,Of. ttl~ ~.~h?O~ s w~th . ,.the

. District would have been ext~e.lOO:ly difficult. ·n not 1~poss1 le.

For·this reas~n. l.t wal:' .decided to colhpare students who exp.~cted to •
./ . .........' .~

dropout and st}oldents'w~o p~Anne~.to remelln' until graduati~n..Recent

dr~stiC .chan~es '1n~the 'edu~ational O~gan1zat~'9n'~Of thh~;ea' of

the Pr~vince ~·the' ~ffec'ts bt' re~ertlement supported',t~fS decisi~n
in ~hat' the gene'raliza~illt~ 0; ~i'nd1~g~1 rel'ated to ,dropping out ~

" , . . ~..' ,

few,years· ago would be open 'to questi·on..

, l\ ••" Th~. ~ack ,~f-~6ns'ist~n't ~d,:~iningt'!Jl scho,l ',records' was· ~ ~.
~e~ere'.li~ita~1~'·in -coriduCting. t~1s-; st~·dY. As .wel;. ii~ and

lJ9
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wea.ther were .limiting factors i~ 'preventing t~e_ ~.:riter'Jroin pe~sonal1Y

"vfsH~ng two schools.

Re~i.ew of the l.tterature

.A. review of the' lit~r~tlire, conductea .by the ,W'T'.iter !nd1taied

'area~s of .much d1~agre!,!ment between no"t,eworthy researchers'in the area

of prematurl! school.w1thd.raj'ials. It appear:ed that dropouts wew:e"a' •

':~deJY va.r~ed 10~" and'1nVaTi~blY. ,wher:~ne _S~dy ·"lOul~.lead ~o a ceftai.n.

conolusfon. another study could be fOlJ,nd to contradi'ct it. Subtle.... /) " . .
'., ~1 fferences 1n resea'rch, des1 gn led ,this Wr1t.e; to serious-ly. ques.tion

the vaJfdity a( comp'aring the- results of most studies.' .

. .. Gerferal,lY~~; lit~rature 1ndica~'ed_t~'at ~s~ dr:~po' ere

'. low .~chte)'e.r.s in ~~~de.m1c endeavours ~nd ~su'a~ from/a~1~1~s.
'. wl1ere motivation to succeed in sCh~~S-ro;;•., Writers did differ

--~"~'~"tlYi~ '';;;'id':'" ~~.s.dthe 1,"" "hiev'":,:"'d '~~k, "

'educational motlV -~ithin the _family. . .". •

set.
, ,

Sample selection.- From an -original group of 438 .students~

aged .l~ ~n~' over and attending the' schools of the [!.istr1ct" ?lO

stud~nts were.identif'i~·WhO: in'their own O'Pi~i~n, ~ciu,~.d rerrai.l'l

. tn school· until gr:a~u'ation. and 46 studel)ts were identified ~ho

seriously ·,expected to dr~p' out. These students formed the

\ ..~
"
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. pr;~,:,y 'SaJ:Ilple., ~hfCh owas, llS.ed, i.,n ~na1YZin~at8 obta~ne~~f\"~,' the

°Initia1 Qu'estiormaire. The -resulting sample-was representative of
i o . .." •. ". -'

~l.l .studen.ts exc.luding. ~hOS& 11l·Pas~ Is;r'.do .' '.' .

o .A .secolldary sampfe of 43 students who indicated they were'

Pot~htial drop'outs °was- ~ou,nd on tlf~''"ba~oiS:('M Ilge cate90rierari~. rari~om
sari1?l'illg: A matched group of'potential lJersist~rs Of the' same size

~as'obt~ined ~tiroUg~ ;all~o~ selec1;ion from c;tego~ies ma~ch~'ng ~the:
pot'~nt;al.· Qropout.s on <;; bas~; of 'age and sex; a'S' W~l1 as' school

." .... ." .',
atten.d~d. The resulting groups' were rep'res~ntati'Ye of the~schoo.ls

withfn the Distric;, excluding Pass IslaMo'and GaUltofs.

,_.. Da'ta ;;bllection"

~a~ con.~;tjon ,requir.ed olle omonth ~ravellir)9 ~y car..and"

'ooat, to vi~it \he S'ch~ols wi thi~ the Oistri~to Oa~a from the primar.x

'. s;alNple w~s .obt~1n~ci:when the ~riter cp1lected th~ p~~vious~y coinp1et~d

I~itial'Questi~nnai~es_ 'Mem.ber~ of_the .. seconda:r~ sample' and co~trol

gr~oup,were- sUbjecte~ to. ~ 'more detailed study using se1f':rating .r:onns.

~ ,standa,rdii~d :esting•· ~e'!che~ asse.s.srfnt.s. '~~erar a~d'it~onal ques-t~on'-
naires and, the 'acquisition 'of previous a~ademic backgrounds,

~,ata, pr.ocessin9~ ,Data··we·re 1l.rocessed u~ing' 'the s~rvl~~-$. of

the Newfoundland a'nd labrador, Computer Services. CompariSons we~ .~ ."

(n~de "'-between the\~o ..gro~ps to 'ide~tifY those faC~Ol"S Whl'Ch' dfs- .

'tingU;,:hed ~otential dropouts ·from potential ·persister~o. with,

differences. being tested for' sfgnif;cance-at~the'.05 'level of

probabllity.

~.



The pattern found jn th1.s study for po~ent1a'1 d,:,opouts
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~he concern 'of the Board over the dropout pattern appeared
I _ \_

'. just1fie~ in that over 50% of the origfnal' potent1"al graduat~s for,'

the school year ending June, 1973, did not reach Grade Xl.

\
appeared to follow the ba,sic t"i"end reported in the 'literature, and'

. . I

IOOst of the find1n9s of Sister MarY,Perpe.tua Kenn,edy were ~perant.

However, one result stood out clearly, and that is the heter:-ogenei/ty

. of potential ~ropouts as a group compared '~o the' potential. pe;"s;s~ers.
. ..

In ~ost ca~es. larger standard devjations were f?und,fOr potential

dropouts, i!1dicating"a wider r;nge of ~core's, and/or opinions. -In

rfost cases, ~asu'res of:corr~lat~on. even th~ugh sh~'fsi1cal1Y

....significanf.·were small. in~icating large numbers- o~ exceptions.

The potential dropout emerged as a distinct ind1v)dua1.
. . ; G'

apparently more so than the potential p~rs.1s~er·. He shares. several

cQa~act·eristics. abilities" attitudes and/or exp-er1enc~s with other

~ potential dropouts, 'but no si~gle attribute with all potential

dropouts.

Several factors corf.el'ated mor.e "clo~elY;,with thl!: potenthl1J:y

of dropping out, than others." When a student perc~d the

COn~eqUences of quitting school as befng f~vorable in 'comparison

to.remaining in school. the 1ikel ihood' of his prema"turely with-

- drawing increased. During the interviews. the writer noted

\consistent referenl,es to atte,nding aduH up·g,radJng ~ourses offered

~ro~9h ~he Provincial Governm~~t'1'n,coope~ation\it~Ca~a:'da,Manpower.

. . \ . .
\



It appeared that the potential dropouts were saying, without

verbalizing it .. th~t th~y. had .given up on 'the public..system of

education rather than education itself. As a result', stopping their

educ'at1on WAS not A p~si~ive' step, per se, but rAther, leaving the

public school system, getting a job and taking aduft education at a

Jlater:" time wou~d be a be~t'er step for. them.

This was supported by the findings .in the·ass.ess'ment~ of

performance arrd pot~~t~al. The' potential dropouts did not see

themselves 'perfonning as well as the potential persisters. More

importantly, they p.la~ed ~hemse.lves ik a .relativefy similar posit'iein

in teJ:'rris of potential academi~ perfonnance. While they indicated

that .they tho~9ht they could do better', they still did not feel

that they could do ,as. well as the, potential persisters. Teachers

. concurred with this. and'a study o.f the academic marks ov~r ,the

past three y~ars lndi~ated that the students were realistic in

their asses~ments.

Related to these feel'ings 'of lack of succe~s within the

, sch"ool. system. were the .data' related to grade retention. While

gr~de retent1o~' for students aged 14 and over was quite ,high, it _

was most severe a~~ t'he ~ot~ntial dropouts. r~ou9h it .appeared

that students could adjust satisfactorily to repeating Grade I or

~rade X, retentiol'! in all other grades .showed small, but: significant

correlations with· the ~9tential1ty of d~opping o~t.

The fact that very ~ew di fferences were. found between

potentfal dr~pouts and potential persisters in ~heir.ratings of
" 0 .
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the im~ortance of schools in fulfilling the Aims of Education

indicat.ed that the potential dr?p'out:s cpns1dered" educatfon just as

important as thEl:\ pote~ial persisters did.

In studying th~ ·academic achi~vement of the potential dropouts

". and potential persisters, problems in ·the system of student evaluation:

became apparent.

First. one of the highest correla~ions found in this studi

was between grade retent~on' and the potentiality of drop~in9 o~t.

It ap~eared poss~ble that by flilking children re~eat grad~s. the

schools were rna"king their o,wn contribution to the dropout problem.

" ,Second, a correlatton' was found between students I perc'ept1ons

of their own achievement and the potentiality of dropping pu.t. The

stud~lJts.were realisti.c in assessing their own academic abi1;'ties

and perfonnance and k~ew only too well where they stood in rela~ion.

to their classmates. Po~icies of automatic promoti.on must take

this finding into account. Such a poli~y may not eliminate reactions
" - '. I

to t~e feel1ngs o~ j~competenc~ which might result fran.under-

achievement. While the student may not repeat a grade...; the feelings

related" to lack of success may still be present. As many students,

; teachers' and .. parents' po~nted o~t -in talks w1~ the writer) th~

."reckoning day eventually comes', and the studenVwho has been "pushed'_. I .
~without the necessary skills or remedial ~ttent1on could s.uffer.:

" Retention may make a student feel out bf place fn the '

classroom becau~e of age, interests, social interactions, and

physic;a1 si~e" -. Automatic promot{on.mayQ make the student feel -out

. of place in tinms of .inability to understand what·is heing taught,
. .
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level 'of actuo'l achie~emen~ and soci~l status.

~The pervasivenes.~\pf educational ad~ieve~nt as a.relevant

fac~or in the' drqp~uti1tuation was 'giVen furtheJ; .elJllhasis in the

,results of the reading ~nd intelli"gence tests. While it was found

that the vast. majority of students were below their actciill grade

levels in reading skills, potential perslsters..did im.prove -their

scores, by. 'approx.ilnately the -amount that. would nonnally. be expected

in two years. , .

Howeve~, not ori'ly were pote~~ial dropouts further: 'beh~n~
Dut also, they were not improving at the ,rate 'of t~e pot~ntial

persis.ters. The consequent of;this was'that the differential

bet~een the two group,s was st.eadlly.becoming greater.

The results of the intelligence testing 'indicated that 1n

most cases, although the~e were. exceptions, potential dropouts were

h!sS intelligent than potential persisters. Th~ mean ~.Q o.f the

potent-ial dropouts was lower than that ~f the potential' persisters,'

and, thel"l7 was a tendency for the lQs of t~e former group to be in

the rower. ranges mare so than ~he latter group;. Grade eq~iva.~ents

obtained from. the test ~cores showed a constant' difference from ,the

actual g'rades in which students were placed, suggestingotha.t t,he

Canadian Lorg-e-Th~rndi~e could _be used to ~etennine the inst'ructional

lev)l of 'a student-.··

When factors. ~levant to a!=ad~mi~.aCh]evement were taken. in

conjunction with the. heterogeneity of the' potentia.l dropoutes cOOlpared

to a greater homogeneity aniong po~~ntial persisters" it appeare?

tha_t.the ,SC.ho.ols were serYing·ab~~t one half of their students-,-those
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who could fit· i~to the ~education~l system a i,t was ctlnstifuteq.

The' provision of systems· of. accounting for: individual. differences

appeared to be of crucial 1.wortance in any attempt.to resolve

the dropout problem within the Dlstri t. 't;.:-.:.

The .family al~~~l~ay an .i~portant role.in

determining the potent1'ality of dropping out. Potential dropouts
"'... <

were -more 1ikel!(. to~ha.ve both pal"e~ts. and sfb~in9s who' had dr~pped

out of school. Whil~ a large majority of students l"epor'ted"that

:~heir:.parents wanted to see them gradu~te. this fee1i~9 was not

as pervasive amOng the- familfes' of potential"- dropouts ,a~ it was

among those of potential persisters.

The, actuar'size of:the famf1~, had no relationship with a

, propensity tOwa;ds'drOP~i~9 0 ;)~. it w~s found that'~~Udents
coming from families with fiye I' more. girls 'were more likely to

be potential. dropouts. There 15,0 appeared to be a· ...relatio~S~j~

)
be'twee.n a ~aml1Y':s source Of .1 'co~ ,and t~e like'lihood'of' dropping

out. Potential,.·dropouts tende to come fromfami1,ies receiving

Soc1al, Assistance more sothali p ential persisters. This may be

the" re'ason behind potential dropouts eeling a need to· supplement

the fami}y income moreso than potential p r!Aster~ ..

Maturity Scale whereas'· potential persist~rs ~~,e

. the standardized population mean. This indicated that .potential

drollouts tended to be ei~her ,very "!ature or very inmature in

'social be;havfou,r while th~ pot~ntial ~ersisters tended to be .at the
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. .
usual, levels for their ages. ", ,

The potentlal dropout '~as a-spirfng to I lower .ieO

, occupation than. the potential. persister, However. this study cannot
'. .
conclude if, this was a ~enuin~ occupational preference or a' res~1t ' .

of feeltng that he would not be ~ble' to attaln the educ'ationa, levels
'. '

required for's~ccessful entry into profess~onlll or flI!Iifl:llgerial.". .
positions,

While not applicab.le to any large' number of p.otential dropouts,

it was found that the' potential ,drop~uts were considerfng' marriage"

mo~eso t~ari,the" potential pers1ster.~. ". f
The pO,tenthl .dropout emerged as an academic and social mis-,

fit w1thin the classroom.. He had been retained one or rrorE! grades

'and felt that he woold be better off ou~ of sci)ool. pref~rring'the

world of ~rk to t~ school situation. He s,aw I1ttle"l1keliho~ of

doing any bettEtr in school and had H:ttle hope o~ver g~a~ating.

He was older than his classlIlat!es and did n~t ,,!,ant' to 'ha~e to,o:.uCh

to.do with them'~";even though they liked him well' enough, He did

not take part in school ac'tfvities. and indicated feelings o~ being

'picked on l by teachers..' . ,

It llppear~ reasonable to hypothesize that dropping ou.,t 1s.

basically a~ ego protec,tfng device by.which a studen~ 'escape~. ir:om.

ll.~ .environment .in, which he ~eels trapped witb little hope 'of,

changing ..With little,likelihood tif'negative rea.ctiQns at home.

the potential dropout feels that he has litt'le to lose and a'lot .

. ;0 g.i, by taki,g "~h''!,t,P. ,',
, In view. Of'thE/he~e~eneit~ of t~~ droPout •. a furt~er', ;<''$'',
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hypothesis explaining the ?hen~me~.on might, be that haYi~g '1den~1fied

with significant others, 'he has develope4 values i.~ the pro~e.ss "that

.deemp~as~~e edUC~~10n'Whne'~mphasi~1n9a,":l1fe" style which i; ,in- \
consistent with pursuit of studies. A decision to .drop out in this

case, would .indicate a .well~devel_oped ego.•

, Possibly, 'both hYlXltheses.co~id be demonstr.ated'ror :he

.pot,ential 'dropouts studied'in this research. :The .results of, the

Vinelalid ma~-w~l1 ~e. su.pporting the~:e hYPo,theses ln, thon the socially'

fl1Jllature might be affected b~ the first hypothesis and the very socially

mature affected by the second.

,The IOOst sever;- limitation .1n 'the condu~t of this study was

. a crfti~al shortage of consfs~ent c.umul.ative records ~ontafning

educationally relevant data. ,Where records we.re available, most

of them ~onsisted of simple'listings of marks. which in is~lat10n.

"we~ of CJuestfonab.~~!galue .. ,Factors fOU~dto_ be lmp~rtant .1n this

~tlldy, su~ch as· parental educat10nal leye1s~ and siblings having

dropl>l!d out'were missfng.' Other faci,~rs'that were considered. -,. . -. .
1"llortant when 'the re.cords were started, such' as family si,ze, we~e.

not kept up to date.

RECOMMENDATIONS (

The pu~ose of this study ~as no.t<to develop sp.ecific

procedur:'es to redt,lce the 1ncidence of premature s~hool wfthdraw~l
.. ' ,

within "the. District., However, the. wr1 ter would feel s0100what amiss

if he failed to make certaln sugg~stlons. These should be con M

sidere,d ~s ',possible goal's or objectjves. f01 the 'School Boa~d, in

" .



co~cert with' its .professfimal "st~f at all levels, par~nts I s'tudents ..~

and ·other conce,mid cOllll1unity me[l1bers: .The 'reco~nd~tions are made '- ...._-;.

on the basis of this philosophy, -with the underHanding that
,- t' ~ .'. "

hrplemeritat10n of some of these may b,:: li!fl1-ted by factors, externa·l to

the Board itself.

The recorrmendations are divi.ded into two groups: "The firs~

relates to emph,ases. w1lic~; in t!le bpinion·rif the writer. require "

attention if the.B\lar<l wfshe~ .to develop acti.olld~.1ans ·to combat the

dr,DPou~"probiem. It is realized that these will affect many other

areas. where ,difficulties are existent 1n th.e ~ducat10nal system.

_1:-' HQ~ver! the dropo,ut· problem per se' ~annot be'isolated out '~f
context as ,part of a' general educational' dpemna--the' di screpanc~

between .go~1s andoutcome;. whicll. affects.all students; The second'

.group of Jl!corrmendations relates to 'aveOLi~s of further research ~hat

appear advisable.

Development of Action Plans

i. A c~mprehens1ve syste~ of adequa.te and meani~gful .s.chool

records should ~ d.eveloped in ~onsultation with the

teachers. A dual level record system. should be considered

with co~rehens1ve.:*,d usab1e rec~rds k.ept in the schools

and ~ss~ntial itetns of infonnation kept on fi,le in the Board. .

off1.ce .. Organization of these ,records should-permit ~
accounting for ~ach individual,,~t~dent. The importanc,e. / ..,. .'~

of these cannot be stressed too ,much; They a.re basic to .

---the development of ·e.ffec.tive ,educational se,:vf.ces 'wi~hin

<.
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the District. Withoutthe.m. res~arch ·1s at best awkward.

eval.uatfon o~services next ~o lmposs.!ble, an~ work with" .

.1ndlvidualstudents severely curta11e.~.

2. In view of , the ff~d1ngs of this stu~ regard1ng-the"signi

ffca.~ce of, the nome,' the Board snoiJld do a11"0 1ts power

~o erCOuf<tQ!e ·the op~nf.ng up of consistent lines of

cOIIJllun;cation between the h.ome and the 'school, with the aim

of fostering .greater parent/teacher cooperation and helping

to educate parents .1n ways that .they ca~ ~e1p the,ir children

"at home.

3. The present- approach to the evaluation of students and .their

pr.og,ress1on throu~h -the educational, system should be studied
. - ~.

to.ensure·th~t it fosters both sktlls development and feeling's

o~' achievement among all. st~ifents. .

4. Techniqu'es of ins.truction should. be 'develC!pe~ to help'

teach~rs .to take ,greater acc::ou.nt of individual differences.

5, Regula~ guidance service~ should be established within the

schools of the District to spot pot'ential,. dropouts and

help ensu~e .that appropriate ~ctio·n 'S taken. The,work'

needed ~o be done appears to b~'too ext~n~ive for one .person

worki.ng out of the "Board office ~o handle. I~ i'nfOimal

co~versations. a number Of.teachEirs·.,appe~red intereste~ jn

t~is aspect of education,. and since ·the schools are not

_l;e:n.ough to support.a'·speC.ia~1zed gU'dance worker on

their own sta~fs,a~ .th-1s t,i11lE!! advantage might be taken~ofF----

,thf·~. teacher interest, Investigation of'thr;l.situati~·n may, . ,
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show tha't a: type ~'9~i'dal'lCe pr,ogram involving selected

. teacherS bein.,g relieved of sane of their te~ch1ng.. d'ut1es

and carrying yut guidance functions under t.he supe-rv1s1oh

6 of th'e Board Guidance Specialist might prove effective;:

• .Ba~ed ~~ t'he' findings' of' this study. guidance activities

should emphasize career. edu~ation. study, habits ,and ski,l1s,

and ,individual appraisal.

-.' 6. The Board should encourage the developnent ,of extra

curricular activities to lnv~lv~ as many students"as possible,

and to, fos'ter a high'er degree of identification with the.. " \ ','

. school among il.l1 students.

,.
RecOlllllE!ndations for Further Research

1. . The .data collected in"this study'sHould be further analyzed

'. as fO~lOwS:- .\. .

.a.. Separate 'systems ,wi.thin the District ~oul~ be· eval uated

w1th respect to the stated objectives w~e~ the'gen.era1'1ty

of the' findings of this ~tudy'is questioned 'Wi~hi a

particular system'. • '.

b. 'MO~ SO·Ph1s.ti~ated ~~tat1~~ica~ :approaches to. lY~iS·'·.·
such as .linear regress~ and discr~m1n~nt ana ys1s .

would enabie the' developrrent of prediction f·orinuTas .

.c: ApPlJ!nd1x Q i~ ~ .t.~ache: checklist d~veloP~.d as·a result

. _o'f this .study:,to ~e 'us~d to identify ~otentia~ dropouts.

This instrument shoul,d be validated against the 'samples·
. .

use~h~ study and:cross-v~1fdated through·a fol.low··up.
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of the actu~l .school 'leaving, records of the students in

the DistriCt in the next few years.

2. Adequate school re,cords should be developed and

'i

with a fanow-up 'stu,dy ~~ the stude. s involved in this !esearch.

Involved i." this should" be the development of a sys.temat1c

'f<!llow'~uP prOg~am to ,De. JM1nta1n~d by the" Board.

3.' Many. approaches to t~e preventi on' of dropouts, ~ave ·been

develop~d.· An 1nve~i1gat1on q'( the PO;;'Sib~-veness

of some of. these approaches and/or the development of new

.on~s spec.ifically suited t~ the Board's req~1rements anet'

capab11it1es.1~ r~c~ncied.

4", Further re!iearch into the. dropout-problem should include

. '/a ~o~ thorough CO". sidoratio; of :'mllY·back,~""d.'••pecec.''r.___.__1. . .'_.

'. '. .relationships and ~he effects~k4fl~ount " .

, the d1stao~e~uSS'e~ .'. .'

. 5. Ast~dy. o~a~eve~s and tho~'e progressing .at n'ormal "., ,

'rat~s of learnfng should ~e. undertaken to speci.ffCally.

Jdentify' the 'fact~rs ,relevant to uriderach1evemen,t... While'

intellectual differences c~nnot be 19nored. effiPj/hS1SShOUld~J

be given to other factors ~Ihich 1f operant~ might Se ,

susceptible to remediation. such as home baCKground.

'\
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APP~DIX A

I!.ACKGROUND INFORMATION

·.£ngl ish Harbour,

English Harbo~r·. th~' centre of Board·operations. was the

'. 'loc~tion of Conrad fitzgerald High School. built in ·1967. The . /

e~rol.ment. in Septe'Tber~'19n, wa~ l~1th a teaching staff of 9

. ,in addition' to the Principal; , :' '. -- .

'There were six reeder, schools at the time •. as follows:, I . ~

English ,Harbour. G~ades ·K-VI (3 roo;ns),' .
Bel1eoram. Grade's K-Vr' (5 rooms),

Boxey, Grades '-K,,:V (1 room);

Cooll'b IS Cove ~_ Grades K-V (l ro' ) ".. '. '

Wrec~ Cove.' Grades K-V (J':."oom), -'" .
• St. Jacques •.Grades-' V (l room),.

",dents beyond the ,~ evels offered'" their ""'" 5Oho

bussed to English H .' our. The total school populati)) in September.

1972" '¥las 464.

t p~ople in this area. population ~ppro~imately 1200 •. ~re\'
. yed'in the fishery ,or t'elate~ industries ..Many worked on boats

carrying p'roduce along' the co~st and collecting lobster. 1~ season.

The' pre.dominant .:religion in the area was Anglican, 'although half o'f

the famflies 1n'St. Jacques were of the' Roman Catholic faith.

'Harbour Breton

The c0ll1l1un1 ty ,of' Harbour Breton was ~erv~d' by Kin'g Academy.
l

140
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'8 ~entral High,'School offering'Grades VlI~Xl. The schQQ1 1? population

in·Septemb~r.1972._was112, with a teaching staff of "6 ;n addition'

to" the Principal. The, only' feeder school. King Academy Efemenlary,

was located "1n a different pa.'rt of the same physi.cal plant..This

resul ted from the system having been an All-grade" on"e. unt; 1 t~e sl:hool

year 1972-1'97.3. The pop~laq~n of the area. was apP~ox1iT1i1.~e'y. 1000

~~th a ,total 5ch,col ~opulat;on in September, 1972~.of 412.

Employment was 'primarily in fis'hing, the fish plant and

s.ervice trades. The fish plant.. whose hiring ,practices". included the

engaging"of 16 year 01"d5, and sometimes younger, ~as'co~'"s;dered to

serv~ as an attraction to many' students in both Harbour Breto"n and

the Oistri,ct who we,re contemp}at1ng leaving school, 'The cOll11lUnity

was designed ~as a growth 'centre ,and many' of its people had 'resettled

from s~l1er. isolated corrmuni~~es· along ~he c,oast. Thl;! settlement '\

'was predominantly Anglican ~1th .on1y a scatteritig of other' ~11910US
faiths,

Milltown

Milltown had a'central high school an.d one feeder ~choo1

wit~ a ~chool population of 497 in sePtemb'e~,·1.972. The h'1.9h scbool.

had a Fall enrQlment of 181 and was staffed by 8 teachers in addition

to the Principal. The Milltown area (includfng Head Bay d·'Espoi.r

,a.nd Morrfs~~e c~l1dren were b~.S~~d· ~o Milltown) ha~ a

p'opu1ation of,about 1500 pe.ople. I.tJwas a "boom town Oi during the

construct·ion·of. the Bay d'Espo1r hydro project, but cutting wood for

e)(.po~t was the main eCi)nomic b~se. The area .was pre"d~mlnant-ly'
,; ./.....

. Anglican with 'some Roman Catholic·families.. '~
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....:. ....

, . ,'.

The coll'b1ne~ population of Herm!tage and SandYYin~; an

adjacent ,sett-l.~~~:served by th: HennHage schools .. was a.pprO~1mately

680. Previously an All-grade .system, it had been changed -to "a Central

High and E)ementarysystem at ,the :beginnfng oT the school year with a J.

'school' populati.on of 218. A new Central High School, was'occupjed in

March, 1973 with 'S1 students and a teaching staff o! 3 in addition

to the Pri~c,iP~l. The vast majority of. the people were of the

Ahglica~ f.aHh", and' fishing was the economic lYase of the, Cll"ea.

·POOl's ~OV~

Pool's Cove 'was a small' settlement of about '60 famt"lies.

"There was a.'three ro?m all-grade schaal with 67 stude'nts t 2 teachers.

and a full~t1me teaching Principal- ?ffering Kindergarten to Gr~de -X.

The cOIITIIU~ity was half Pente~ostal, half Uni~ed Church, 'and the

economic .base was fishing.

Seal. Cove·

Sea1.Cov~ was s.erved by a fou~ room all-:grade school wit~

3 teachers and a full·time teaching Princ;'pal who p~ovided 13.2

students with an education from Kindergarten 'to Grade XI. There

were approximately '500 people in the settlement. Mos't ~f the men were,

,e~P10yed in wood c~ttin~ operations betwe~n Seal 'Cove',and Grand Falls.

Men' ,,:ho,remafned home to work found employment in .the ffshery. The

coriloonity was predominant~~ Sa.lvat1on Army.

Pass Isl,and

. Pass' Isl.and was. an'1solated setthiment a.ccessible by a ~en .
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m.1nut~ bOa\ r.1de.-: There ~ere .apprO~1matelY ~OO people,living ,there .•

and t~e of incolII! was' from the :ishery. There was a two

......oOm 'il j -grade ~chool' serving 37 students' from Kindergarten to

. Grade IX. Students i.n Grades X and XI went away to' complete high

'\ schoof on bursa~y. The settlement was completely'Anglican.

McCallum

Mcta:nuni was a15'o an isolated co~un1ty accessible only by

boat: There was II tn,ree room' All-grade school with a. st!1ff of 3

ser.ving 63 students from Ki~der9arten to Grade x: The population

of..,approximately 250 was supported by the inshore fishery, and'the
( .

people were of the Anglican fajth'.

found ~n the inshore fishery.

Rencontre East ,..~

. 'The popu'lation of R~ncont~e ~a~t w~s appro)(~mate~y 300.\ncr

most were e~loyed in the inshore fishery. There was a three room.

Ail-grade. school with a staff of ,3 serving 83 students ~rom Gr,!des

I-XI. ·The pre'dominant religion wa~ 'Anglican. with se~eral ~onia.n

tatholic" families.
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Gaultois

Gaulto1s had.a population" of appro~fmately 650 .peo~le. and'

except for a few Roman Catholic families. the people were of the

Anglican fai'th. There were )73 students. from !<lnder,garten"to Grade- XI.

attending -th~ six room Al1-gr,ade school. w~ich "had 6 -teachers 1n
J • - • •

addition,. to the Pr.inc1pal. A fis~ plant. operating four draggers,

'provided year round employment.•

.\ .. -
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APPENOIX B (/',.

AIMS Of PUBLIC EDUCATION fOR NEWFOUNDLAND I.'/

This philosophy suggests the following general Objecltve/' "

., .

\
for.ed~t:atioti "in Newfoun'dland schools:'

r.' To help pup1ls understond'thoChr'st1" principles ond, to ,I
9111~e' tileR! in the practice of these pr1nc1ple~, .in tllelr ./'

dally,l1v1ng.

,2,

3,

4,

5.

6.

7.

a',

o.

'0.
11.

-'

To hefp pupl1s -to de.velap me'ral val~es whichwlfl serve as,

a guide to living.

T~ acqua1~t pupils ~ith the 'principles of de:oo'craCy.and"'\'o

provide o~portllftfties 'f~r the practice o~ these princ1pl~5"" .

'~o h~lp··puP1.1s to mature mentallr.

To h~lp pupils to mature emot1onall~.

,To. ens.ure that all pupi.Js master" the fLinda.mental SkillS, of

learning .to -the limit of their abil1tle,s.~·

To provide opportu~1t1es'fo~ fhe ~evelop.ment ~f Pu'~1'lS'
abllities to think cr,it1cally.

To h~lp .pupil S.' 'to"understand;' appreciate and benefit from

wltat .i,~ good and, va1uabl~ in hfstor,Y. lltera~ure.-· s~ien~e

'and the arts.

T.o Itelp pupils make the best of t'h~ir .leisure t11l)e.

To help pupils. tmderstand the .human body ~nd pract1,ce the

prlnciples."of good health. '
., '".' . '.

To help pupil.s appreciate their privilege.s and ~~ponsibi1i,ties'

'146
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others •

.I.

/

,
as rre'mbers of: their f~~~1fe~ 'a,nd the .w~der ,e:omunity and's'c'"

1.1~~, .in)al'll1C!nY,',wfth .oth.ers., . . ," .. i
12. To g1v~ pupils .g~1dance 1n the choice of a'career -aM.t~ .'

P/~id~. oPI1'ortunlt1es to begin preparation for occupatio",11

life. '. . ~

13-, To e~courage .~~Pi1.S t? strive' io~ high sta~dar~s in their work

and to develop an apprechti0!l arid-r-espect for,'t~e woric.~~~
, ........

. ,14. lo.seek out and gevelop pup'fls ' s~ecial talents and potential,

Hies 'and. to as; ist them in deveiopfng' thefr strengths. and'

i~ overcom~ng.~r ;djUstin~'t~ ~andica.ps and' weakn~~ses ..,

/
' ",.'

~

'.,
./ {.
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APPE~D~:C

. INTROOOCTORY . LETTER :

. ~d~Ca~~n'~U1~:d1ng-
Me~or1al .Univers1~y ."
St. John's, Nfld"•.
Ap;r11 24, 197~.

.
I;

~;·:f·r······

.~

t ;'.'.,

. :; The Principals, ".. .
"'. Sch.ools of the Bay d'E'spo1r. HennHAge".

. Fortune" Bay Inte~rated School Board,

Dear P~1l\Cipalsi

By\hi~ tillll!:~ I imagine that, Hr. Cutle'r ha.s lnfomed' i~ of ..
the study that I alii undertaking for the Boar4.1n regarrls ~ poten.t-1al·.J.:~~·~~ts~~~~~:~:i~~i .~r~~~~k~~·~t~.1~~~n:~1~~:~J~ma~~.~~~~~~is"~

" .' WlO are' 1ik~ly to finish s~hoo.l.· 'Hopefully~ we w111 then be bette:

t:i:.~n~d~~t~~~ ap~~~~~~ ~ ~~o~~~~~~nt~~r~~~d:ih::(S~thi; ~r;~
Illl!aningful school experience. There is.a l,arge aniount of .data to '
be collected. and I'a'm hoping that I w111 be. able to count on
!=ooperation from you. your staff and $tudents. " .

ij1thin the n~xt f~w \tIe~ks, I expect to~be visiting your
sc.hools a.nd carrying Ol!t this r.esearch:· In 'order to facilitate my

:~~·~·~i~t;O~i1~ ·~~: ..~~i~1'~~ ~~~~.~~~~~~1 ~~ ~~~~c~~o~·~;e~. t~~·~~·.l
of your,students.aged fourteen and up;' In this way, I will have

~~~ u~~:~~~t~~.~h t~ei~h~~ :~ ~~~n i~s~;P~;~~~~9 t~. i~~~;t~~~I\~e~QW .
to fill in the questionnaire. .: . .

. One further request is 'that ·the 'students'not be:told that
..' this study has anyt.hi.n9". to do ~ith dropoUts. .If tJiere .are any.· :

,..
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April 24; .1973
Page 2

.' r .
question.s'·'about what .thiS is for, .you might explain :that I 'am" only 'a'
student 11ke thein, and that r.o will be visiting the school- to tan.
wfth them about 'how they ,feel about school. If word gets out that
1 am coming to-study dropouts, some of th~:students.may feel very
uncolllfortallle, and keep wondering why they were' picked. In,deed,-.'
I wl1l.be 'just as cOj1cemed about'students who are most likely riot
going,todrop,04t .· ',.' .'

" All' O[ ~s"'from th~' GU1'~ance' program h~d a.wonder~u' :t;'me
in your Di~tr c~ in Marc~. a,nd I am'lo,o~ing forward to.'rey1sit1ng"
some'of the. s hooTs, and also visiting those that I did not"get a
chance to v,isH at that-time.

Your.s sincerely,"

Ronald C"Ounca-ii

.......

.:1
.,

- ,
:'f

i.
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, syst~'!':

(' ~x~ected ti.rile .of· Yi'~'i~(S):

Please not that· the'se dates are the' latest .possible, an~ it'will'

, .!'Ipst ).ikely.1>e a few days earlier, thah indicated,

Please make ar!"angeme.nts for, acc~nmodat1ons

I ~111 make ~ ow"!. 'ar'range.ment~ for acconmodatlons :....:_.•_._._.

Expected'ii~unts of, time required :'.'
r' ~

: All students: _,_'_-,-__

Potent1al Dropouts: __' students _. ' eac~

".q;

Potential Persisters:'

Teachers:

~rinctpa1S:

~choor R(lc,ords 'Required:,

a) Cumulative' records

studen~s ,__._._._. ea,ch

",~

b) School ,Registe~.s ,(as "f.ar·back as. possible,l

-, "

.',

,,'. '
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APPENDIX D

INITIA~ QUESTIONNAIRE, -

'To. The s~ude~': .

. Wi thi." the next fe~i we~ks, ! wi 11 . b~ vi 51 ti 09 your schoo1~
lind I am looking forward t~ meeting all- of' you .an~ tal~in9 with .

some of you for,awhile. "Right now, hO\IJever. i,t'would be greatly

appreciated.1f.you could. help me by .f11'l1ng 1n this questionnaire;
Please be assured that all of your answers will be ·treated with the
strictest of confidence.

Yours ,truly.

Ron DUhcan

j 1.. Name: ",/:...,..._~,;-_-,-_ Age: -I-- Grade:

2. N~n:ber of. children in your family':

3. Number of bro'thers:

4,_ Number of sisters:

5., Nurrber of "brothers -and 'sisters finished Grade XI:

6. Nurltber of 6rothers and sisters still in schoot:

i. Number"of'hl1'thers and sisters who ~ave left school: ..::..-.::.'

8. Num'ber oft ,brothers and ststers not started school:

9. I come to ,schoo1 by _._'

-1) bus F) '·wa;king 3) other

10. fore yo,u a bursary stude~t1 Yes _._0 i NO __(2'
11. Ar~ yo,,! expecting to leave school'· before the :en~ of·

Grade XI? - '

i'.· VerY,likely f) P.ossib~~ n Don!t know 4) Don't thfnk"s~
) Very unlike!y
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12. : Ple~se rank' th~~e, 'subjects from 7 (the on.e that you',.l i ke best)

to 1 '(~he one that you'like least).

1) English Languag6 __

2) Literature -""-
3) Frenc~.,__.

(4) Maths

·5) Geography _'_

·6) History __.

7) Science

·13. To what extent a~ you;nvolved _i~ school act.ivities?

lj Most of them __ 2) A few·_._ 3) None __ '

r 4) None ava~lable__._.

. 1'4: Are ,you involved 1·n. any group act;y.it.ie~. outside of the.school?

Yes _._0) ,No __'(2) None av~-i1able- __(3)

15. Are you learning what you would like ~o-learn 'in school?

Yes _._._(1) No __(2) Don1t .know __(3)

16: If -you were t~.l~ave. scl1oo1'ri"ow or in the ne.al" fu~ure. d9 you.. .
think. that- th1s would·be a good step for YO_ll?

f,,~

-yes-'__{l)., ~ No __(2) Don't k.now __(3)

. H. How would you 1·; ke to be a teilc~er?

Very ,much .so _._(1)

Would~'''t mind'_·_(2)

Don't Know· _._(3')

00n1t 'think,l would like it '_._(4)

~ould. ne~er .think of 'it _'_(5)

f.



19,.

/

HI. Do Y~lu ieel that 'you have h~d good te,acherS j"n "th'e" past?

'Yes ~(l) I Dontt know __,(2),. No __: (3t

00' YOU, f.ee.,. th~t YO~~ t.eac\:,P.iC'k on you?
." .~e~er __(1) .' ;".

Hardly ever- (2) , ' ..... --.' , ,

From ~1me t.~ time _'_(3):" _,'

I A little .bit too often ,._._(4)

Mos't of the time __' (5)

\'
155

20. How would YO\Jr parents feel 1f you quft school?

Very upset ~ /

Somewhat upset __(2) .\ " ,". Zt\
Wouldn l t care one ,way or_:the ~ther _._(3)'

S~tisfied __(~)

QU1.~e happy. __IS)

21. ~iCh '~f ~he..~Ol1~ing best de;crteS:h9W y'ou, ;~~1 about coming

to'school in the morning? . \ ~

". lpok· forwarg to' it ~(ll

Don'~.·~1n~ __~2)
Can .ta~e i"t;r leaveit'-,_'_(3)

Waul,d. rathe~ ~o1=._(4)

Don't want to __(5)

1:



22. Pl,ease ii1d1ca~~ any grades t~at y~ hAve repeated orarl~

repeating.

~56

'Grade One

Grade Three _._

Grade Five.

. Grade Seven

Grade.Nine

Grade Eleven

THANK .YOU

'Grade Two

Grade -Four

Grade 'six'

Gr~de Eight _._._.. _ .

Grade Ten

\
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Que"stjon
Numbers.

8·

10

11

12

.13 ~ 21 ~

22
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. GU~tiE 'FOR 'cOMPLETING QUESTIONNA.IR"E

Instructions

. Please print their name.

Fill i~ 'the b;anks'"'\'Ihh the numbers

. fill in the bla.nk with the number> t~at

b~st' answe~s.~e question" for them;'

Place ~a check aft;er Yes or No

Fill !tl1:.he blan.." with the number that
~es~ ans~rs the__ql,l~n for ~hem.

Place th~ rank numbers from 7 to .l.1n' the.
spaces' after the subjects.

P.lace.a chec'k" mark "after, the,answers that
best suit them.
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APPENDIX E;
\

: ' .\
~TIONNAIRE TO TEACHERS· .

(*Strictly ,Confide,ntfal)

'..".
(N.arne)'

WOUld',you pl~'as~ compleie t~~ ;Ol~OW1ng on ',the ~~.~s: 'o~
"your familiarity '''''1~ the" a~o" stu~.e~t.

J. I~ catlpar1son w1.th the people:of th1~.co"rnl.m_ity. t~1s- famn§ ..

is:

. 1) significantly' wea lthiet:

Sl av~rage 1~come

2) s1i.ghtly wea.1th,ier

4) slightly below"averag.e

. 5) significantly below average . .s-

'l. ·~eneral1y. ~his .family/places. a(n-).: '_. value. on 'education. ,.. .
J) 'very h.lgh 2) high 3) average' 4} low: "5) ·very 10w

3., This ~am.ilyls mafn" source o.~Q:inconle. is frOlll:' _._.

1.r .~teadY ellJtl1oyme"nt - ~i) , empioyment :"d:' UI~
}) ·S.?C~.~l. aS~istance.for med.1ca~1 ·reas.ons· /...

4) social "assistance "for other reasons , ,

4. "Generally .speaking; this family'is by t~ rest: o{the ~cmliunfty•

. 1) highly, resp~cted ~~spected "" .

3) lo~~ed down,'upon a l:ittle ~~);

,:4) ~hotigh~. of ,as averape 5) great.l.~ 'l.00ked doWn upon

5. T~e .~ome env1r~nm.::nt of th1s person i~. -.-10 ·educ~.t1o~.

'1). Iconll~ci~.e· 2)...· Tleutral. '3) n?t tiP[ldfciVe

159 1
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16"
6: This ·stu.dent: "needs to be spoken tol~ a~ .re.qui"res. disdP1:hl'~ __..... \

I"

1).

'3)

5)

ve!'Y tre~uen~1Y

about- the same as most ., '

'very 1nf~quent1y

2) frequentl~

4-) :infreq~ently.
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~'
Student t s name:

in- cOmparison 'to o.ther stud~n~s.

J} very frequently

3) an average number .of tfme~

5) 'ov~r:Y infrequently

~' ','

I,

~»)~;eq-Uen~lY
'4) .in'frequently

...... ~ .

;./--

->-;

" '
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School:

Date:

APPENDIX G S.

'SOCI6MEl.:RIC CHECKLIST

,N~me:', ~-'- _

, Teacher;

Below are spaces,to list 'all oCthe people in your class.

,Clle'ck one of'the spaces ~o the right' to describe, how· you f~Ei1 about

hJm/her, lhere'ar~ n6 right. or wJ",ong answers, All of .us are entitled'

to our own f.ee'11ngs and op1n1o~s', ~

,,',

,\

i:

164
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. SOCiOMETRies II

Please -list. in order. and as best as possible, your five. best

friends. As we.l.f. check the c~l~~n' or. columns which best Ele)scribe
them. Two-sa!1lples are .given.

In. 'Out of
. School* School

Not
"Working

SaWJI1.e

John 'Ooe f:.' .

Juliette Public _1-

''\ "

.....,.

"'(R,,,

166··r

t
, ' . " ,1. ",':-~

: ' *If the person is.still in scli'qol, ',!tou donlt need,'to theck
any of the oth;r descriptions. . M '; '.

,:•. : '~""> :
.:!\:: ....,.'

\ '''.
\.
'\

"i'"".

J.

2,

3,

4,' __-_--

5,
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'APPENDIX 'J

':·'~'p"ERFOR!'\AN~E(P:~.T~TJAl CH~CKlIS! .

_. • (STUDENT .FORM)

.'.!"

.,,

• 1" " .. ,
,...'~ .

'J' •

... \ 0

..~

...~ ...

/

.... ,; ,.'
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. ;.
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J, APPENQI.x I

PERFORMANCE/POTENTIAL' CHECKLIS:r

i,TUDENT',FO"') ./

'. Name: Ag~l' Grade:

Please' pl~ce,a. cneck mark. (./) ;.·n the box -that show; where

you think you stand in· your class for each of these subjects. Then •

. place an' X 'in the ·sa~e box or a differentr on~ to show ho~ jou ,thi'nk

yo~ would d'o trY1fl:9.yO"ur'bes"t. ." ,

, Literature

.Al,gebra

Geometry'

~ography

French' 0,

Sci~nce

Other (Maths)

Lower 1/3 'Middle' 1/3' .
',\
Top Tn

School: -~-'-------'-o"""

.• 168'
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APPENDIX J

PERFOR~NCE/roTENTIAl CHEC~lIS.T

(TEACHER FORM)

Nalre ot'Student: Age,:

'Please place a check mark, (I" in the ~bOx whi ch approPffately

indicates thi~, stude.nt;s· positlo~ in your clas's~" 'If you fee]: the

student can dO': be..~ter. please ,'use' ~n' X· to~.indtcate 'his po~ential.

Literature

EIlg1 isn-------:--
Alge,bra

l'!eometry

. French

History

S~ience

lower 1/3

.

Middle 1/3 TopTj3

)

i·

Overall ~
c.Pe~r_f,_"",_nc..,.ec-'-_l-'.c -"-..L_-cc-'-_-C-'~)'.

... f·

".

\.

c'
, .. 17.0 .

{ ..-"-
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INTERVIEW 'FORM
-. . .. ;". .' " .

. 1. On ~he'f~rst,qUest1on.na1re.:you·~n,tioned that the sUbje~t y6u

l1ke.tbe mos~ is _,_~_-'-',_. W.h~ do YOU'11K~ th1.s'·

. subject. :Do you usually get your !>est marks in this. s~bject?
~Yes- No ," '.

'J, As wel'l.'YOll men'tioned ~'hat yau liked ;the.least.

Wh~t< ·i~. ~~e~ ab~ut _'__' _,'_:~.that yo~ dO~' !.~ike'r Do YOU'

Ll.sually. get ~our ·poorest. ~arks. in thi s 'subj.ect1 .

No ",1/
. , . J..-...v-:'!

3,. ~hat do ·~ou think would' happen to_you Hyou quit-school? ' '

,: (1) Neu~' (2) - (3)

.'
,!,

",'

" - , .'
• 14. If you could have your cholce of any Job. what would it be~

1) 'profess1'o~al/,M~n~ger1al._._._._.; .' ':

t)'TeChnical~ .

"3! Clerical

4) Semi-sldlle~

5) Fish1~_'__

6) labo.ur ' .

. '~.-
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, .
"

5. :Are Y,ou wor:klng now?

~art-t;tre:dU':"ing_ the ,wee.k _\_(1,)

weeRend.:;·~(2)

. Swrme'~ _,_,_.(~

N, __(4_

,6, Educa~i~~ .~f.~ihe·r: Fal1~~ to COOlpl¢t~ Elemen'~ary_'_'_'(1)
Co"li'''~ted ~ll!mentari _',_,(2)

l.comPlet.~.~ ~i9lrSChool _',_,_~,il
"Some post High School'_,_,_(4)'

Completed un.iv~~sity __"(5)~

'-:'.'

~ailed ,to, complete Ele~ntary __(1)

COmP;-eted Eleme~tary _,_(2)'

comple,te~~Hfgh'· School _','_(3)'

::Sorrie post H'ighSchool _,_(4)

. -Completed untversitx _,_(5') ,1:5>

8. ·;·P,?Sit10n.i'n"~amil':y: 1 2-1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10· 11

" ~ .
, ,

'Vifl~land Social Maturity -Scale

.... :. :-

.~ .'

" '
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APPENDIX J

~t . :(

REASONS FOR POSSIBIL'ITY OF 'LEAVING .SCHOOL, " , U

.• '. Please piace .a check .(1) in 'the C01~ "!,hjch 'bes~ desc'rlbes "J;'
how you' feel about 'the foHewing reasons snme students·1i'ave.....!l.lven
for quitting sch'ool, -.' .' . : .

. .. . .
· '1',· I would rather.be going to:work

than going to school.

t.:: I a. thinking of qUitfing·to get
married'and r'aise a ,family. •

3.. ' i fi~d . c?ool too b·orilJg,. .

4, ~ family W~ld be h~lped a great'
dea,l if.I was, prov.lding some lOOney
rath~r than c9s~ing the!,! fllOne~ ..

'~.. ' I ~ant.to·be fndep~rident and
··suppo.... t mYself'.· ~ .

...,
~

.~.

~~
...

, ~ g.. ~~'.0

~~.
~~

':2" :e
~::;; ,g, Ci·;;; Cit;

, r ,~

6. It seems as if teachers 'are
. often p1ckhlg·onJl.lE!.
l' . ,

· '7, Nolie ~f my .friends. are~left in
school. (":...

~';1 ~. There' is too mtlCh ~ar/wor~. in
. school,

· .9•. -It ·teally. bothers me· to :have to
d?, homework. ' .

10', I have nor·hope.s o(ffnishing'
Grade XI, so I may as well

.: . qUitn~.. .

.:. 11.; The k{ds 'm my class are ~oo. '.
¥oung' fo~ n:e. "to enjoy. being with.:·~ I_~.L_L-.L.,-:-.L..~I
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,,<::I, ....

. . .
"12.. I 1mnot If!arn1rgwhat I want

to learn i.n school.

13 . .~~~O~: ·~~f ~u~:n~ ~~n~~h~:l
1; ke m~w of· ~.~m. .

',~ 14. They treat 'me like a ch11~

;~~o~~~h while' ~·'m.;~v ..··- \ _.'

·l~· 1~~rft~~et~ ~~;~e~~~fI ~'~1 n.g~
.. ,,~.V~i~·t~:m~r~ ~~. :n.~rder
. . f

..
~.. !. ',.~
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APPENDIX M ,.

• REASON~. FOR POSSIBILJ.TV OF ~EAVING SOt~L

(TEACHER 'FO~)

. Please 'place'a check mark (/),1n the colulII1 whh:h you feE11

.~est.-describes·.how apPl1h~le·t~e fol'lowtT1g re~son5. are f~r'students

who quit at,tending your,.school.



.. \
;.....

.",'

"..... .".

.."'\•.. ·1.

, .

,.,.-

. : 11 •. The kids' in" lIlY class are too-
:.young-fo'r.lre. to ~njol being \lt1th •.

: -.12., I'll not 1~arn1n'9 what I.want to .
". "'~am 1~ school. . .

13: SonI! of the SUbjects in schoOi.
are OK, but:I really don't like
many of the•.

14. They treat 'me 111(e a ·child too:
IllUch while I'1Il in'school.

15. There ~re a n'uoj;)er of: things I'd

. ~k:O;~f~~Yi~~~~d~'~'~o~;~~. ~~e~.

.'

,.





APPENDI..); N

. . . . ,
AIMS OF -EDUCATION

.A 'QUESTiONNAIRE
, ....

'"

"The follow~ng state~nts deSCrjb~'what :so.me' people,. although

\ not all, have said the schQols stmul~-be do'irig-.. ,I~·~olumn,I, please

\

.. rate each statement from 5 (Very Important), through 3 (Don't Know)

". to_ 1 (NO~'Irriport~ntLdep.en'ding OI).how,importan·~·YO'u:thtnk it· is for

\the schoo-l. to-try to do this. In ColullUl II, describe hoW well you

feel that youl" ~.chool does this, rating' it fronr S, (Extremely Well)
'.J through, j (Ikmt l 'Know) to 1 (PoorlY)·~ Remember.that there' .i-s no

,such th'ing as a'right or w"('~n9 an.swer, and.that eve."r7is en~itled
to.their,fee1fng~.,-~ '-,.:' , ' .

COLUMN I COLUMN II·
/

/

• 1.. The.schools should help st~de'nts to'
und~rstand basic Christian princ,iples •

. 2; The schools ,should- encourage 'pup'ils 1:,0
practice basi,c Christian' principles in
their .daily .living. "

3. ·t~e schQols should help .tq·develop
moral. values which will serve as a
guide, to: living.

4. The' schools should ac;:qullint pupils
with the princfples of democracy
i1nd provide opportuni,ties for the
practice of t~ese_ principles. :

5.. The schools shoula,help pup1is I .
matul"e mentally-.

6. The schools should help pupils' ,
. mature emotionally..

181
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7." The schoolS should ensure that all
'puplls master the funadmental sk1lls
of It;!arniog to the limit of their
abflfties. '

,8.- The schools should help pupils,oto
undeJ:stand~ 'appreciate and benefit
from what is good and valuable in.
history, literature, science' aod

_the arts. '

9. "The schools S~buld help pupils'
_make the .best of the,lr leisure ,
time.

10., The schOPls should provi~e students'
with opportupities to think
critically.

11. ,The schools shoulij h~lP PU~lS' .",
to understand the human bod : and

" practice the principles of ood
'health.

12. The schools, should, help pupils
" to' appreciate thei r privi leges

'and respons1bl11ties as·members
'of their", families;

19; The schools.should help pupils
to apprecia~e their privileges and

,{:;~~n~~~~~~i~~! ~s members' of

14. The schools should assist puplls
- in the choice of a career.'

15. The schools-'should 'provide pupilS
with opportunities to beg,in pre
paration for occupational 1,if.eo. '

16~ The schools should enco!Jrage
-' "pupils to strive for'high

stanaar.ds In the'ir work.

17:. The schools should help pup.ils
to develop an appn;ciation and
respect, for the work qt: others.

, - ,"

182
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18. The schools should seek 'out and develop
eat;h student's special talents -and
~treng~s.. .

19. The sch601~ should' help pupils"in
overcoming or adjusting to .'.'
himd1caps and. wea~nesses:

2Q,;" The schoO-ls. should he.1p every student .
. to be'c~ the,best·person that he
·~an beconie.

:,.'

..1

" -

CQLlJoV( I
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COUlMN II
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APPENDIX 0

..~ SCORES' 'FOR .IMP~TINC~E: OF. THE AIMS. OF·.EDUCATlO~
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APPENDIX 0 .•. ,=
.. ,r. I.' ,-< .,'
~N i.'0'E.S FO' IMPORTANCE. OF~E AIPIS OF· EOOCATItri

/, 1 - "Not tri1>ortant 5' - Vert Important

)/ S~gniffc.ancewaslestab,11shecl at .05 level using a.t::·~ta11ed t-te'st

based on the pooled vidanc!!', Items whe~e significant differences,
were found' 'are indicated by a"n -ast.eri Slc...·· . .

) ,
/ pablnt.1al Dropouts > Potential Persisters

SO' X so"·
L Understand Chrls.ti~nr. 3.7442 L167 3.?O93 1.521 .

'prInciples y.
i. Practice Chr1sthn:. 3.1395 1.302. 2.6512 1-.361·

priii~~p~e5

3.• Develpp llI)ral·.valu~s j.9535 1.090 4.2326 O~895

4. Pro\f1 de ,delltlc.rat1c 3.60.4'7 ,1:072 3.• 7907 t.12S
experiences. ' .

5. Kature'-:ental1t' 3.6744 1.. 304 4,2093 cr:S33

" Katu're~ l!IlOtio!lally , .' 3~4186
1e

3.7209 .1.33?

7. Mast't!'r fundamental I· .3.9767 1.225 4.2326, 1.043'
skills '

" .. 'Cultj~a~ api5rec1a~1~~ ·4~.8 0.973 4.4884 ~.703 .

9 ... Use of ','sure.t'me.t ~A419 1.637 3.4884 1.470

10. Think crit1cllpy , 3.6512 1.173 4.0233' "1.058

11.~· .Health educa~1on ,1.008'
,

0.7674;465l 4.5349

12. Fam!.1y life 3.8605 ' 1.37-3· , 3.9535 1.174 ~

iJ. COl1ll1u~1ty life 3.9070 ' 1.23; 3,.6977 1;.186'

14. Vocational p1an~1ng* ~ 3:4186 1.500 4 •.1,395 1.187

185
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"APPENDIX. P .'

'", ~N .SCORES FOR EFFECTivENESS 'OF THE SCHOOlS IN

HEETING THE Avis OF EDUCATION
.~, . '.,

1 - foorly . 5 - Ext'rlimel.y well

S1gAf{icance was established at ,Q5 1eqel using a t)l'o.:ta11ed t-.test·
. ."based on th~ pooled variance. " It~s :here' s19~1f1cant differences.
we~ f~~nd are\nd1ca:~d liy:an ast~rfsk.~·. .' .. . .

. .' ~ . P.o.tenttal Dropouts.. Pdtent'1'~1 pe'rs1stlrs"

2.53~9 1.?41 2.55B~ 1.0~e

£.6512 1.~29 2.5814 1. 1~0

.i.5116 . 1.404 2.7907' ".166'

2.5349' 1,403,...: 2.3256

:3.1163 1.45.1 .3.2791

.. 2.3721 1.52B 1~627·9 .Q..952

3.8837 1.216 3.60.47 1.411

2.9302 1.595 2..4186 1.295-

·2.SB3! . 1:34~ '2.4186 " 1. laO

'2.8140 ' ..).-632 2.3256 1.286

2:6244 -1.340 2.0930 .0.:971.

2.• 5581 '1:31S 2.2558 1.026
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....,,-,;: ,.
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). Unders\and- Cht1 5thn"
prinCiples'

2. Practice Chr:l~Han
principles'" .

3. Develop .mora1 values

4. Provide :democtat1'~
fltper'lences

5. Kature "Ill!!ntally

6. Mature elIlOt1onally

1[ SO, 1[ 50

:.2.0698. ~L'334 1.744.2. 1.136

t'?" -Master fUndamen\a1 .{t- : Skil1~' .

'~Il' • CuJ~ural appreci~tfon

? "u's~ 'of leisure t1'~

,10. 'Thtn.k· ~r'it1C~1l~

l'i. Health education"
.. '0'.

12 .. famlly l1fe"".'·

. <~3:·c~nf·tY-l.~fe•..
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14. ;"!Vocationar planning

'15. :Preparation for
rocclipati~nal life'

-16. ;Strive for high
!~tandar~s

17. i~~~:~ia~~::'~~
18. !:.Oevelop ind1'rldual

f talents".

19.;, ~~~~t:n~ns

20. Become best persQn,
. ,'1 possible

"iota·' Scores

"·r.

.189

,"."

\": "-
3.0000 L414 3.418'6 i .277~··,
2~8605. .1-.355.: 2.5581 1.351

·~.4)86 " ..1.,500 3.720~ 1.031

3.2093 3~.O465
',#

1.337· f.362'

2.6047 1.383 2.1163 1.219

.2.•5349 ' 1.470 2.1395 1.265
,

2.6977 1;473 2.4186 1.258..
../

0.B02 "2.5721 " -a~49 J2".1930
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:. APPEND!X Q... .,

. C.HECKL.IST,.OF FACTORS. RELATiNG TO A PRONENESS

jOWA~S DR~PPING' ~W:

Name 'of stIJdent:

. ~'Naiil'tf t'eachei:·
,.'? -'''"'-'----+-'----'----~-~

, .
Please' place a 'ch.eck mark '( before each statement "tI'hich is

.~ a~pli.~able to the st~dent nlmEd above",

This student:

has been retained one or more grades.

e';presses little h9J>e of gr.aduating.

1s. in the"lowir third' .of the" class'"ln'academi'c achieve~.nt.:

lacks c;o.nfidence .1Q his academic potential.

has a J:e~o~e~ ~erbal-.I~ of less thanJ~'_
has.a Non-verbal" IQ of less t~an 85; "

ill more th'an two years below grade lev~l in reading achfevell)E!nt;
. ,.
;'s making. very little' progress in the "development of readi'ng.' . '
s~i11S. . .

'hilsrb'een faH1ng in several !!ubjects. '.

hMl'~c~red abo~e or be}ow average 'on the Vine~and Social

Maturity S~a1e. or indicates that he woUld,s~ores ,1'n ,this way.

thinks th~t he wou"ld p~fer w~rk to ~choof,

is .aspiring towar~s a lower classified occup'ati0'1.

has ,not",been,ttnvolved ~n' sch,ool activ1ttes.

191 "
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d'~~~ :'~ci-t f~el '"i.ke c·o.mi~g to,sCh~9~-.

ind1cates ,fe.elf.1J9S of. b,efne _I p~~ked on' by -ti~c.he,r.~.

abSolut~ly. re~ects~~he idea of becoinjn~ a "teache,r,

"1s older:than his ~lassmat'es•.'

.__' ··~-f,as. ~. nu~~'er":o~ friends nO,t at,tJn'ding school, .

:' . 'doe'snit thl'~k h';s parents .wOuld mind if"-he ,q'U1t SChOO']',

...... /'C~~·s;derin"'''!,.,.i.ge. '. .'.

_._. i feels ·tha~ his .f~ml1y ,could use s~-' financial 'a~s!stance

from him,

. has parent; who were dropo~ts thems&l ~e·s.

'has si~11ngs ,wtio h~ve. droPl1ed" out ",before him:'"

has 5 or: more 51sters •. '. .,.
comes from a famfly· tha~ 1s, recelv1ng.Soc;i11:·AsS·1sd~ce.

",' ';... '

" .
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